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To Farmers &Gv
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WT

JONA8 GREEN,
... . _ ..  

^ Farm*, situate eoopi (6 or 18 mitotf'

1*r Annum.

iluable Estate for Sales.

ih«'«othoriljr of .
Court of Prince- Geor- 

the .abwribr , W1ll on

from ning

i public tale, at th« how»e 
Hardy, tfl P1»caU»wy, » 

property. the
,ifGeor#t ». Ldper, Ki?.

,0 well koown by the 
of MONTPEL1ER  aboot 3 

,frotn Piscataway, 9 from AleV 
k md 1? from Washington city. 

f»rm. which conUini rather 
lh»n 60 tern, ii truly raluable. 

dl in fertile and highly mitc«pti- 
f improvement -by the use of clo- 

riad plwter. The building* are 
duideommodion*, and the sole of 

iriiniion. in beauty of perspective 
of air, in eicelled by few 

iM»m»c river, To b« enabled lo 
folly 'he elegance of the 

,ijoti srtd «H the advantages which 
loth* possessor of this valuable 

a, iliionlvneceniury that it should 
«»il. which may bo done, and 
tecMwry information obtained, 

  i«bc»tion to tne §ub»cnber, or Mr. 
tukn, the present manager of 

i km.
Ill Urmi of tale are that the pur 

rtbtll pay one third in ready mo 
I, udth« residue in two equal annu- 

|l«l»enU, with interest from the day 
to be secured by bond with ap 

itfciinty. and on the ratification 
[f6«*le by the court, and the pay 

of the whole purchase money 
it* interfit thereon due,-errd no.t 
*,thi tnnlee will executi to th4 

a deed in the terms of the 
The purcha*er on complying 

kUx terms of sale, will have tbe li- 
«j of teeding a crop of winter grain. 

Mundell, Trustee.

FiscaUway,

navigable lyatejre.of Severn', and the o- 
f her, those of Magothy; the, averagitf 
prudoe* qf the latter IB about SOO bar 
rel* of corn, fcad from 3 to *00 bushel* 

.of vjheat »nd ry«. and * profitable crop 
of ̂ iarket stuff, the production of which 
thli pUce is particularly adapted, to. It 
is divided into three Gelds, well enclos 
ed with chesnut fence, ha* comfortable 
dwelling houses, a good barn, etc has 
been carried OnJ}y an oveneer a num 
ber' of year*. The produce of the i> 
ther, about 100 barrel* of corn, and 
250 bushel* of small grsiu, with mar 
ket  tuff. Both of theee place* ho* 
formerly produced good Crops of lo 
bacco. To men of industry. dispo»ed 
to improve lands, the term* would he 
accommodating, clover »eed and planter 
furnished gratia.

Al«o, two Overseer* are wanted. fir 
the ensuing year, one for a tolerable 
large establishment, where there i* a 
number of hand*, team*, vessel*, 6tc. 
employed. Tbe other for a small (arm, 
with only 4 or 5 hands, and a propor 
tionable stock. &c.

To active, industrious men, who can 
come wifli a suitable recommendation, 
the highest wages will be given 4.cash 
payment Single men would be pre 
I erred, hut small families would nut he 
objected to if the recommendation* 
were fully satisfactory Perntns Itvin^, 
at a distance might write me, it lod^e 
the letter in Ihe poU office Uallunore 
enclosing their recommendation, and 
tho term* on which ihei would engage, 
also informing me to what place I 
should «end my answer.

Young Men, with little experience, 
if noted for industry and a capacity lo 
improve, would be taken.

C119. WATERS

OppoiittJftJunicsr Bank J*ORTJ1 
CJLrRRT 8TMKKT,

BALTIMORE.:
. V THE 8OB8RIBISRS 

 IM, ticxrvB IM AC.L ran MOKTH,
tBktK

FALL SUPPLY OT
BRUSSELS , 
IMPERIAL 
IMPERIAL VENETIAN
HALL and STAIR do 
SUPr'RFINE.and 
COMMON INGRAIN

A HAKDSOUa AS»OarM»5T

Hearth Rugs,
AND A SUPPLY OF

Ready made CARPET?
Together with other

GOODS
appertaining to their business.
And have now in Store, a well select 

ed Stock of 
BRUSSELS 
Sl'PKMFINKand 
COMMON

Carpeting.

,«f Anne Arundbl county have obtain 
ed ,/rqiA the' orp1iai\« <t>urt of Anno 

"" county, letter*'testamentary 
on th*i bertviial entaU of Absalom 
Hidgely, late pf said county, deceased. 
Allperaon* having claim* against the 
said deceased, are requested u. exhibit 
them with the neceasary roucber*, and 
alt person* indebted, are informed that 
prompt settlement I* required, butt* 
will be brought agaiimt all those who 
do not pay immediate aitentiou to this 
notice,

-* 7s.K.M fK/l,»»f*i >

c'c/r*. 

3 01.

Coarse Linen Snirts, 1 '
The Charitable goejety, haying eto- 

nloyed ihe industrious poor of thU«!ly, 
in inihufacUinnc tbe abo»*v- iiilcle*, 
they are deposited for sale at the Mtfree 
of Joseph Sand* and George Siiaw,

Annapolis, June 18, 1818.  - > :^ '

David Ridgehj 
ug. 6, 1816.

, "»
lij, j

By order ol the Or-
phana Court of Anne Arutidel county, 
will be sold at public auction, on Sa 
turday, the 17th of October next, at 
the late residence of Mrs. Deborah 
Sterett, on Klkrldge, in said county, 
.111 the Personal Erttitr of thcdeccas-

eii,
conxistlng of beds, bedsteads, bedding, 
tables, chairs. looking glas»rs, China, 
Au: iu-. a handsome second band Car 
riage. horses and cows, with two male 
sl»ve* for life The terms will be, 
credit of si I months for all sums o\ 
twenty dollars.

All persons having claims againut the 
said deceased, are hereby vvurnrd to 
exhibit the name with the vouchers 
thereof to me, iu Baltimore, for net 
element. 9*~-

*) J. STERETT, Ex'r. 
August or 6w.

Gw.
Water's Ford. AIIR 6, J8I8.> 

\ :i miles above Annapoli*. ) 
P. S. A Jeasc would be given for a

term of years if de«ircd. *'. W. 
The F.ditor of UieEaston Gazette

will give tho abovsnrmViHOrtion*, and
for\\~ar<l his acqoQt to this office fot
collection.

Which can be made 
on the shortest notice

up to any sue

Land for Sale.

l the land whereon I live, 
|ius*jon Herring Bay. in Anne-A- 

y. about 20 miles from the 
*> t< Aonipolis, and about SO miles 

Bsitimorr; it contains between 
ibaixittd and oge thousand acres, 

lna»ia«f*d by judge* to be inferior 
»l»*d in tlic county lor tbe cultiva 
  of lobtceo. and is acted upon by 
"ft and capable of great iniprove- 
W bj clover, a great proportion of 
' »sd it covered with wood limber it 

"7 t»e«tily carried to market, hav 
|th«sdT»iii-i(;e.ol' fine landing pla>- 

kounded by the w»l«r. Per- 
"iclin«d to purchase it is pre*iun- 

l»ill»i«w the premises, which they 
«i»»it«d to do. The ternu will b« 

amodating on payment of part oi 
money in hand Fur 

i 0 Nicholas Brewer, who 
contract for the land

GEORGE HOGARTH.
9.

tale of Maryland, s<\
Jiruxdel County Orp/lanj Court, 

July 28, 1818.
On ^plication by petition of Susan 

na Werai. executrix of the last will and 
tmtamenV of Daniel Well*, urn late of 
A. A colirky, deceased, it u ordered thsl 
she give th\ notice required by law for 
oreditori. toYxhibit their claims against 
thr said deceased, Acthst the»snie bcpub- 
li«hed one* l\eteh week, for the ipace 
of six tuccessilf week>i in U e Maryland 
Gazette and FVitio^l Intelligencer.

Jj/in (fdJuTfriy, tttff. Wills, 
A. County.

j&atc of Maryland, be.
County, Orphans court, 

Aug. 22. 1818.
[^ pplicalion by petition of Nicholas 

'rfield, executor of ihe last will &.
***ntofbelaVVarfl«»ld,l»teofA A 

deceased, It is ordered that 
P»«lhe notice required by law for 
"on to exhibit th«irolaims against

Mi ?"*»  «», »nd that the mine be
 "Mi«d once In e»ch week for the

ON HAND, A SMALL INVOICE

LSDfA V|ATTING
of the following widths, 18, 36, and 18 
inches, to close sales, are offered at re 
duced prices.

fJ-An experienced UPHOLSTER 
attends at the Ware Uooms, and orders 
from the country, with a plan and di 
mensions df tho room can be made as 
accurately asslf fitted to the room*. 

*  LYON 
tlO.

100 Dollars Reward.

tice is Iterehy given,
That the suWri 

county, halhobtatnei 
court of Anne-Arun 
rvUnd, letter. le»ta 

entnte of U

of Anne Arnndel 
OIM the orpliunf 
i-ounty, in Ma- 

|r on the 
ipl WelU, set>

lute of Anne Arnndelconity.dei rased. 
All persons having claimY .ij;«in»l thr 
said doce ised. are hereby vurnrd to ex 
hibit tho aimc. with the >-oiiuierii there 
of, lo the auhncTther, » l or\efore the 
1st day of October next; thly may o- 
tliervvinr by law be escliidisJYroin all 
benefit of the snid entile. (jivVj under 
my hand this 2t)th d.iy o!\Julv '

July

nd th 

£
fft 

3%r
'usaniwi n'elit, ex'r

State of Maryland, sc.

of   ix successive weeks, in the~ ..„—«*«i*v vrrrKB, in VIID
7w»d Gaxetle and Political Inlel-

Oassavxiy, Reg. 
for A. A. County.

[Notice is hereby given,
^tbe subscriber of Anne Anmdel 

«*lh obtained from the or- 
>f Anne Arundel county, 
, letter* tesUmenlnry on 
estate of BeU Warfield, 

, "Anoe-Arundel county, deceased, 
rfP£oT>, having claim*-again.t the 

^««»ed, are hereby warned to 
">« aame, with the voucher* 

he *ub(oriber, at or before 
»y of November next, they may 

It «J,J W be et<i>uded from all 
 ' 'Uurnia-cfltate. Given under

..,. 
fat JWori tats)*** «/

county, Orphatu Court, 
Aug. 15, 1S.H.

On application by petition of John H. 
1) Lane, administrator of John Lano, 
late of A. A County, deceased, it 
is ordered that he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims against the said de 
ceased, and that tho some be published 
once in euob, week, for the space of 
six succcsnive weeks, in tho Maryland 
Qazelto and Political Intelligencer.

JoJin Qasiaway, Reg. Willi, 
A. A- County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne  Arun 

del county, Inlh obtained from the or 
phans court of A. A, county, in Mary 
land, letteri of administration op the 
personal estate of John Lano, late 
of Anne Arundel county. deceased All 
person* having claim* against said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the name with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the ftr*t day 
of November nexl, they may otherwise 

  by law be excluded from all benefit of
laid estate. Given under my hand this
16th day of Aturuct, 1818

John u. J). law, hdm'r. 
, Au§uit27. 40

A VALUABLE FARM 
FOR SALK.

The subscriber offers lor sale the 
firm wbereon he now resides, at Puolic 
Auction, on
Wednesday the C3d day nf September 
next, at Mr \Villiatn Brewer's Tavern 
In the City of Annapolis, at 3 o'clock, 
P. M. (if not previously sold al privale 
sale, of which notice will he given.) 
Thin farm lies on the north side of He 
vrrn river, about two and a half nulct 
from ihe cily of Annapolis, adjoihing 
the farm of Nicholas Brice, Esquire, 
containing G25 acres; is considered by 
judges to be equal to any land in de 
country, for Ihe cultivation of all kinds 
of produce, and is capable of grr&t im 
provement hy clover, plaisler is found 
to act with Rreat power Tho improve 
ments arc comfortable, a good dwelling 
house, with necessary oul building* A 
great proportion of this land is cover 
ed with wood of almost description. 4c 
may be ea.ily carried to market, hav 
ing the advantage of convenient land 
ing placo. beio£ hounded by the wa 
ter 1'ersonn inclined to purchasu are 
invited to view the premise*, which 
will be shewn al any lime by the sub 
scriber Po»se«sion will be given on 
the firiit day of January next, mean 
time the purchaser will be privileged 
to sow grain, ice and to exercise rights 
of ownerithip. The terms will be ac 
comni'idalini;. on payment of parl of 
the purchase rnopey in hand, far terms 
apply to Robert Welch, of Ben in the 
oily of Annapolis, who i* authorised 
to contract for the land, or to the »ub- 

ibcr, living on the premise*.
ALLLN WAKF1ELD. 

27. I*. 
The Editor* of tlu Fe-leral Republi 

can and Baltimore Patriot, will publish 
Ihe above once u week for Ihree we»-k». 
and forward their accounts lo this office 
for collection.

Aunc-Anuulel County, to wit:
I certify, that Sarah Brown of coun 

ty aforesaid. Ibis day brought before 
me the subscriber, a justice of the 
peace in and for the county aforesaid, 
a Minall brown Alare, as a stray Ires 
passing on her enclosure*, of the fol 
lowing mark* and description, viz. ap 
pearH to be four or five year* old thin 
spring, fourteen hand*, or thereabouts, 
high, ahod with old shoe*, trot* and 
uullops, no perceivable brand, light 
built, wellforuied and in tolerable good 
order Given under my hand thU 13th 
day of June, 1818.

JOHN CORD.
The owner of the above described 

mare i* requsted'to oome, prove pro- 
party, pay charge*, and take her away

9AUAH BROWN. 
Aug. 30. ^

H> "

Ranaway from the stibncribrr's f»rm 
on South nver, in Anne Arumlrl conn 
ty, on Friday tl>c 'J Ut nut. a black man 
naiiifd

PETER.
He i* about six or seven and twenty 
years of age. about five feet ten inches 
high, stout and well made, large hands 
and feet, has a remarkable scar on the 
cheek bone, under the left eye, in ihe 
form of an angle, large full eyes, ihick 
lip*, and when he speaks, (particularly 
if spoken to sharply.) stammers, Inn 
countenance tour, his common cloth 
ing of slrong linen, but has olher cloth 
ing. I will give Ihe above reward if he 
is taken out ol the state, Fifty Dollars 
if laken within the state and oul of Ihe. 
counly, and Forty Dollars if tnkfn in 
the county, provide*! that he i* brought 
to me in Ihe city of Annapolis, or *e 
cured in any gaol so that 1 get him a 
gain.

~"~ Richtird llarwood, (of Thos.J 
ml 27. 3w.

The I-'.ditors of Ihe Federal G^zollc 
and American, will publish the ahuvo 
advertisement once a week lor three 
weeks. »nd forward their accounts to 
ibis office.

Baltimore und West River N
Packet. +

The subscriber having purchased of 
the Me*sr«. Barber* that large, cohv»* 
nient, and *wift tailing Schooner, ED- 
WARD LLOYD, has commenced run. 
ning hero* a regular packet from Weat 
River to Baltimore She will leave 
\Ve.t River every Wednesday morn- 
ing at 9 o'clock for Baltimore return 
ing, leave Baltimore every Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock. He ba« engig. 
ed Cap). Henry Craodell. a akilfnl and 
indii'trruut, man. to take charge of her. 
Panoengets may be assured that they 
will aieet with the be»t accommodati 
ons

All orders left at his (tore at Weat 
River will be punctually attended to. 

m"' WILLIAM NORMAN.
8. If.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale, at this Office,

The Laws of Maryland,
Passed December Session, 1817. 

Price 8 1 30.

AL8O,

The Votes & Proceedings
Of last Session. 

Price 8 1 50.

For Sale at this Office.
Declarations on Promissory Noin.nnsl 

bills of exchange against Drawer, 
first, second, and third Endorser, IB 
a»ump*it generally.

Debt on Bond and bingle Bill,
Common Bonds,
App<*4l do.
Tobacco Notes, ice &.C. 

 Tine I 1 r»

FUR RE

«cril>er offers for n«nt that 
e .tone.! BRICK HL'lLD- 

city of Annspohs, opposite 
thr Church

The mibscnhf r derm* it unnecessary" 
lo dctcribe this houw particularly. It 
is certainly well adapted for a Ilnard- 
in^ House, hrmjf »nuatecl in ihr contr* 
of the town, and convenient to the 
Sudt Hntise. Po>,»p(iiiioii will be (;ivea 
ul'ler llir^Jlh day of November next. 

All AH CLEMKNTS. 
Julv 3./ tf.

LA.ND FOR SALE.
In pursuance of the last will and tes 

lament of tho luta lienjrunin Allein, 
the »uh*crit>«rs will nfTer for sale, on 
Thursday the I7lh September nexl, if 
fail, if not the next fuirduy, at the late 
residence of the deceased, Ail the Land 
ho was postesHcd of, about 6oO seres, 
hounded by ihe Paluxent river, about 
one mile above Pig i'uint. The im 
provement) are a tolerable Water mill, 
a good dwelling bouse, and all necenna- 
ry oul hou»e», and in tolerable pood re 
puir. The ahovu properly will be .uld 
on u credit of Ihree yearn, subject lo 
ihe. widow's* dower. The purchaner 
will be reijiiire.il lo give bond, wilh Iwo 
ap|»rovrd nrcurilm, wilh intnrenl there 
on. The-above properly will h« shewn 
to any ono by applying lo Mr Joseph 
Allein on the premueji, or I'lionmit 
Tongrrc. Jr al Tracey's Laudiug, Anne 
Arunde.1 counly.

Al the mime lime and place, by or 
der of Ihe orphans court ol Anne A 
model couuly, will ho sold a Negru 
Girl, about ten years of agv, on a cre 
dit of six months, the purchaser giving 
bond wilh approved necurily, with in 
t crest, from the day of sale. 

K ALLblN, 
T. TONGUE, Jr 

g. 27.
The EditoM of the Federal G»»etle. 

Baltimore, and Naliomtl Intelligencer. 
Washington, are requested to iiinart 
the above advertisement oncn a week 
fur three weeks in their respective pa 
per». and forward their accounts tothin 
ofllce for collection.

SI1EUIFFALTY.

At the solicitation of manv of hi* 
friemU the itubscriher i» induced to of 
fer himself as a candidate for the office 
of »tien(T of thin county, at the cnnu- 
inp October election; and pledges hrm. 
self, should he be honoured with the 
confidence of a majority of hi» fellow 
citizen*, that in the execution of the 
dutir* of lhal office, no pains will be 

lo givre c<*«eral satisfaction. 
Ul.NJAMIN GAITHKR. 

Arundel couuly July 30. tf.

ilierc

lijt'ra.

FOUM),
A Pockeb4)^M>k. containing a sum of 

money Tlieonmjjr by de»cribing the 
name, nnd provinj; pr^>crty, may ob 
tain iiilormalion 
at linn odice.

Aug. W

Wanted to purchase,
II y a person rending in thin city. % 

Woman ol good character who under- 
 tunon |>liiii cuoking. One from Ihe 
country would bo preferred. Inquire 
at th^ oilico. *t

Au;: '.'0. .*§ tf.

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given to all Mer 

chants, Shopkeepers, 4tc. of the city of 
Annapolis, not to deliver to any pemun 
or person* on my account, any goods, 
ware*, nierchanuiio, or articles of any 
description kept for sale unless by 
special order from m«

^ U. MCUA8E 
Aug. 87.

SlIlilUFFALTY.
llnving been particularly KO- 

licilcd l>y my frie.ud.s, 1 am iu- 
tlucctl to ofl'er myself as a run. 
dulnto for the office of Sheriff tvt 
the eiiBuiiip; October election. 
Should 1 h« favoured with the 
support of my fellow-citizens, £ 
pledge myHelf to discharge the 
duties of tbu office to the H«tiB- 
f*ttion of thn puhlic in eeueral. 

GKOUOE W. DUVALL, 
of Marah. 
Aug. 1*. Ifc

If

.i.



MAINLAND GA.XBTTB.
Annapolis, Thursday, Sept. 3.

We are authorised to state, that 
John C. Herbert, esq. decline* being 
a Candidate for Congress at th«*n- 
auing election.

Federal Republican Ticket. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

TOR CALVtRT COUNTY. 

Dr, John Dire, 
Samuel Turner, 
Joseph W. Reynolds, 
John J. Brooke.

FOB. DORCRElTCR COUNTY.

Benjamin W. l.ccomptc, 
.Edward Griffith, 
Thomai Pitt, 
Henry Keene.

roa KENT COUNTV.

lilac Spencer, 
Henry Tilghman, 
William knight, 
Thomas B. tl)nson.

rOR T^LBOT COUNTY.

Jabez I'.aldwell, 
Thomai Frazier, 
Nicholas GoldsborougVi,^ 
Arthur Holt. % « ' . %

FOR PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY. 

George Scmmvs, 
William D. Digges, 
Samuel Clagctl, 
Jjm.es Sorocrvcll.

FOR WORCESTER COUNTY.

F.phraim K. Wilson, 
Cjeorgc llayward. 
Thomas N. Williams, 
Dr. John Stevenson.

a»4 th* V8e*ato wan e*thuhr*ly jje. 
mocraUct h*r« thtn wa» ti»e oppor- 
ttinity, which thej now so anxiously 
wek. to manifest their w much boast

Il 11 with pleasure we obivrvc 
that union, activity and zeal, per 
vade the whole fcder«l party in Fre- 
deru k county, and that will found 
ed ho;>cs exist that the choice ol 
delegates to the ncxtgcncral asscm- 
bly will be honourable to the inde 
pendent clecton of that respectable 
county, and propitious to the fede 
ral cause. Meeli gs have hern held 
in most of the districts. In that ol 
}\o. '2, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted:  

Tfrw/vrd, That this meeting ful- 
ly aware of the untiring and cease* 
lets activity of their political opiX. 
ncnti to mislead and ponon the pub 
lic mind at lar^c by (;ross misrepre 
sentations ot the acts, motives and 
principles of the Fcdcr*Jy iiepubli- 
f an party", and of their recent at 
tempts to distract and weaken this 
pany by dividmgand arraying them 
against each other, do in (tie true 
  pint ot harmony and reconciliation 
invite their federal brethren through 
out the countv to make an united 
and vigorous effort wit^i^jhem, to 
elect by the use uf all lair and liuu-
orable means such candidates as
rtiay be sclciicd and prouJfcd Vy
the General t.otnmittec.

WM. GOLDbBUROUGll,
Chairman.

THOMAS SHAW, Sec'ry.

ed economy. It will be 
then to inquire in what way it wa» ex 
emplified. It appears then, on refer 
ence to the Votes and Proceedings for 
that rear, that these exclusive patri 
ots, these dear lovers of economy, 
were not ff'rilty of that most heinous 
offence of adjourning the legislature 
during the Christmas Holidays, and 
frolicking on the peopled money   
No   not they   they amembled on 
Christmas day itself, and by the way 
of a Christina* Trick, a« it was face 
tiously railed at the time, they pas 
sed the following ihort and pithy 
law.

" Br it enafteil, by the General As 
sembly of Maryland, That each mrm- 
brr of tl»e General Aflwrn^juflcr- 
tnps of the Senate, and electee of 
President and Vice-President oAhe 
United Stairs, shall nreive, in ail- 
dition to their present allowance, the 
snin of fifty crnls."

Yes   I his littlr law is one of the 
little trirks of demnrrary. They 
would not adjourn at Christmas   
no, not they   it would W squander 
ing tlir, people's money   and yet, 
almost tic' vi-ry last art which they 
hud it in their power to perform, was 
nne to raise their own pay, and hv 
Mi's f;iretious little trick, to trick the 
people out of gr>-488, which nppears 
by ihe following calculation to have 
been the additional expense incurred, 
for that session oftlie legislature, hv 
this Christmas day meeting. In 1811 
the legislature commenced it.s ses 
sion on the 4th November, and ad 
journed on t lieT tli January following. 
making a |M-riod of 7>-O*lays. The 
legislature consists oMbbout 109
nii-iiibers and officers; so that the es
timate will he,
10') members and officers

at 50 els. earli is 54 50
Multiplied by the number

of davs of the sivi-ion--(>4 G-l

riot Jo the mratt'af thdi't* u*de*erv- 
cd, 'it may be.aald* tlUgoc, Tukuryv-.
while their tmieirsjrsppcrk, no rti»f. 
tar how incompetent, varele-ssly and 
aukwtrd!y trudge through the duties 
of their office*, O yes, now the 
uoderlingsnre so numerous, these 
fastidious, nrat-rate democratic of 
fice holders, nay gallop off to the 
watering placea during the summer, 
and assemble at the routes »nd gam 
ing tablet, which keep the fashiona 
bles of Washington in constant mo

Th* sixth section 
iia th» lUoriMty;
~ to eniploy on* . 
 t a"saUt/*f ' /  . : 

seventh section ' 
to the postmaster 

general and directs him 
to employ £1 clerks, and 
sllow» him for their pay* 
me,nt . ,iy ;'

eighth lection re«
89,700

Extract of * letter from a gentle 
man in Culvert county to Ins 
friend in this city dated August 
2U.
I4 ll has been stated in sonu oltUc 

deniocratic prints that'two 'of the 
federal candidates in this cqjniv
   will not serve if elected," ; 
our prospects arc gloomy, 
statement, throughout, 1 aiiurc you 
is entirely destitute of truth, like 
many others we weekly see propa 
gated by the sarne papers lor the 
purpose of deceiving. Our majori 
ty at the £Xmilw election, (here is 
fvtTyjxfton t»|elicve, will be con-
  ic^r'ably grcatw. *lhis year than it
 - last."

Makes fif'.48a on 
M hirh is RHOfl more, (without t.i- 
king into tin- estimate the increased 
pay of tlir Hectors of the senate, &r. 
as rr< ited in tin- »rt») than the mini 
which has been fairly estimated as the 
expeiH e nf the refpsa at Christina** 
last year, and which, although there 
were more democrats voted for it 
than federalists, the democrats have 
had the hardihood to nlled~e as a 
measure inclusively chargeable to 
the federalists. It iipjM-arH then, that 
it actually cost the |«-o|i|r in ore for 
thr democrats to meet on Christmas 
day, than for the federalists to ad-' 
journ, as they have without any 
shadow of justice been exclusively 
rhnrp-d with dninp. Last year ano 
ther attempt wns made by the de 
<rals to niitr their pay, (vii/c 
K.eII*H motion,) but (he house (A 
legates bein^ federal, this attempt 
did nut succeed so well ;ts it did in 
I sit, when the economical demo 
crat* *erv in power. Now mark 
ihe difference, the democrats make 
pnifeHsimiN of economy, uml retort 
to tricks to delude the |M-O|I|«' out of 
their money the federalist* pra< - 
lire \\lntt they pnift-Hs, and the rt-- 
rord of their acts bears witness to 
their integrity. "Hy their fruits yc 
shall know iheiu."

F<ir the Maryland Gazette.

The democrats bnaHt much of 
what they would do, if they had the 
power they lire particularly lavish 
ol their pniCJiHioiiM about puhli( 
economy, uno'wAutd endeavour to in 
duce tlie people to believe, that if 
they could only once more £"t hold 
of the purj;e stiingHoftlieTri-asury, 
they would hold them so tight, and 
fluurd them HO aarrcdly, (hat not u 
cent should uiuie.cessarily eHcnp<-.  
Now, Sir JowrpJi Suri'ace could make 
professions in abundance but they 
were HO easily made, that they were 
not believed. It is the safest way to 
judge of men by their actions, rather 
than by their profensjonn, "by their 
fruits yo shall know them." Let 
this tost then be applied to the demo 
<;r*ta. In the year 1811 (ttt« 
year nf their power) they had a l 
majority in the house of delega

Fur the .'lurijtnnd Gazette. 
There arc few who do not recol 

lect the bill introduced 1'ito ton- 
prcii by the l)cmo< rjts, about the 
lime thai each of us mcml)crs pock 
eted I j dollars per iljy of the (u-o- 
plc's moiuv, to inirraic the salaries 
ot most ot trie olliurs under the 
general government, and the pre 
vention ol its passage by the de«crv. 
ed indignation which (he people 
«lu Wed towards in advocates, and 
the bold and honourable tiind which 
the federal minority in that body 
took (gainst it. After it received 
its death blow, it W4i generally be 
lieved that a second attempt to 
throw away the public treasure thus 
wan'olily, would not (juickly take 
place, and that the revenue suppli 
ed by t!ic people, when paid into 
treasury, would at least ''lie 
till the exigencies of the go 
mcnt, which it was paid to support, 
should make it necessary to kail it 
into service. In this opinion, how 
ever, it appears all have had the- 
mislortunc to be cliuppomtcd, for 
though the last congress have not 
given their fi lends, holding olliccs, 
an increase of pay, it appears the) 
cunningly passed a law, entitled. 
"An act to regulate and fil the com 
pcnsation of the clerks in tUe differ 
ent offices," which places at the dis 
possl of their friends Ur^e sums ol 
money for the payment of the old 
derkt employed, as well as BO msny 
dditional ones, that those friciuU 

may now, from ouo^y's cud to

tion during the winter season. And 
What's the prettiest of the fun, all 
at the expense of the people, who, 
good natured, easy souls, ''psy (he 
piper," and think all's well because 
our flaming, hired, Democraticscrib 
biers say nothing to the contrary. 
And this extravagance of our de 
mocratic congressmen, it appears, 
is practised solely to gratify the in 
dolent dispositions and hs bits of men, 
who Ouine represents as having al 
ready grown   fat upon the public 
du.ighill," and to bring into notice 
their mushroom favourites and con 
nexions, who swarm in the mctfopo 
lis. whenever a chance of popping 
into office, or pulling i finger up»n 
the people's money is iikc'y to exist. 
When we contrast this execrable 
prodigality of the democrats in con 
gress towards the l<Jly folks, with 
the conduct of their instruments 
and agents out of doors towards the 
humble but worthy poor men now 
employed in erecting the public 
buildings in Washington, they ap 
pear doubly culpable and guilty m 
our view; and must appear so in the 
eyes of every honest and unpreju 
diced man. Out it will be well -o 
shew what the treatment of the ho 
nest tradesman and poor labourer 
has been, that the reader may him 
self make tht comparison, and In 
better able to judge for himself. 
Since the commencement of the 
public buildings, the favourites ol 
power who superintend them, came 
to the determination of so limiting 
the wages of the mechanics and la 
bourers employed under them, that 
many of these worthy men, in dis 
gust, at one time contemplated a- 
bandoning the work, and thrcslencd 
with chastisement the overbearing 
upstarts placed over them. What 
a pitiful, and at the same time cri 
minal distinction thcn.'dofs the pas 
sage of this law, andlhVjWcan, nig 
gardly economy practised by the 
swagger ing sup. nntendants towards 
the industrious mechanics and la 
bourers of the country, shew, is 
kept up between rich and poor men, 
by the high dignified democrats 
whom chance snd favouritism, and 
not real merit, have p.accd in con 
gress, or other out-door profitable 
employments. With them it would 
seem, no sum can be too great to 
give an idle office holder, and none 
too small to reward the poor man's 
labour. It shews in the fawning 
supcrintcndanis a disposition to 
withhold from the 'mouth ol labour 1 
its earnings, and in the congress 
men a desire to encourage voluptu 
ousness, pride, luxury and idleness, 
and to eradicate from 101 icty those 
simple and happy moralt, winch so 
eminently distinguished the sages 
and heroes who founded our repub 
lic, and particularly the immortal 
Washington.

The act spoken of being long, in 
stead of copying it here, it will be 
well to go over each of us sections, 
and ksccrtain the number of clerks 
authorised to be employed in e«ch 
ulhcc, and the sums of money pUc- 
cd at the disposal of ihe chief of 
each of the otliccs lor the payment 
of them.

The first section authorises the 
secretary of state to employ, for 
his own »nd the patent olhce, eleven 
clerks, and one supermtcndant, and 
appropriates for their payment 
iiually the sum of fc Hj (

I'hc second section re 
lates to the treasury, and 
authorises the secretary 
ot that department to ciu- 
uloy for his own ollkc, 
the different coinptrulcrs, 
auditors and other olli- 
ccrs, no less than 150 
clerks, and appropriates 
lor their payment the 
pretty little sum of »J4,()OO

The third sci tion au 
thorises the secretary ot" 
war to employ 38 clerks 
and appropriates lor ihcir 
|>»yniei t 43,000

The tourih section di 
rects the secretary of the 
navy to employ six clerks 
U appropriates as a com 
pensation for them 3 200

The fifth section re 
lates to the commission 
ers of the navy, gives 
tticm three cUrk»

.tales to the seCrtUry p|>
the treasury, »no4Sin*hof. 
is.es him to employ 13 a" 
ditibnal clerks and alVdS 
him for their payment

82U0.050

S. 
of the plant.

4. The lc»v«»»t 
plant. ,

5. The difftrebt 
leavea are formed ol the 
<«w OJt the bark and i

-Tt hairt and

Now from this law it appears that 
the enormous sum of upwards of 
TWO HUMORED THOUSAND 
DOLLARS is to be every year 
lavished upon a herd conais>v g 
of 242 clerks, or rather young 
men, employed principally, to grati 
fy the lazy tempers of their chiets; 
and the services *>f one half, at 
least, of whom might be dispens 
ed with, and a large portion of the 
immense sums thrown away upon 
them saved to the country, if the 
remaining lialf of them wou'.d pro 
perly attend to their business. This 
m»y be asserted without fearofcon 
tradict ion; for it is well known, tlial 
these clerks never spend nvre than 
nix hours of th» day in their res- 
.pective offices; consequently if one 
half of them attended to their duty 
the li'/iiile day, (fw'fitV hours,) this 
/i«/^would be able to transact the bu- 
jiness which aciording to the present 
custom, it now requires the whole 
to do. And why is it not as incum 
bent on them to spend twelve hour/ 
each day in their offices, as it 
is upon the [ oor men engaged on 
the public buildings, at severe la 
bour, to work that length of time 
in each day? The mind ot every mai 
will readily suggest an answer to 
this question.

After giving these abuses the ic- 
rious consideration which they me 
rit, can the peord* of this state be- 
so far deluded b j^emocralic pro 
fessions of equalir^uamong men, and 
of economy and frugality relative 
to the public treasure, as to sufTcjf 
such empty and teeth-outward sla-rig 
to influence their judgments? will 
they sanction by giving their ^us 
to democrats such outragcourobus 
cs as these? If they do, they need 
not be surprised afterwardsa^to hear 
that the salary of every democratic 
office-holder under the government, 
is increased; that the national trea 
sury is plundered of its.1 wealth to 
the last farthing; that' the public 
debt has accumulatcdyand-the di 
rect tax again us. post d to supply 
our dcmocrais with r/ore money to 
squander among tlttir favpuritci, 
just as circumstances may make it 
necessary for thcrp to do so. But 
it is impossible to> believe that the 
independent volc/rs of Maryland are 
so blind to theia interests »nd wel 
fare, or so destitute of patriotism, 
as even to beaar with such enormi 
ties; therefore, having, as one "i 
them, pcrfoJiicd my duty, by expos 
ing these ofences to them, I will 
leave then/to shew their abhorreucr 
of such died* 41 the ensuing Octo 
ber elccOon, by giving their hearty 
and undivided suffrages to federal 
Republicans (he only true and 
conturnt Iriciius of the «coplc. 

/ One i>J '^ " 
cc-Genr({c's C.ounl 
uruit 27, 1B18.

dire take* to form the differ,at 
ei. according to their ni 
ties. That theke ngur«s 
fpi perspiration, hot an 
liquids received fromthea^^.
andfloWingintothepUat.nott 
running from ty,

7. The root b Ah 
sll'plsnts. I

8. The hesrt ott|>e teed i( | 
cd in cne extremities pf tb» 
roots.

9. The flower i. als, fcrnt 
tht middle root, snd i n» p^ 
the top root.

,(orffl

.lug. 11, 1818. 
Mr. Green,

A Iricnd of mine, a few even- 
ings ago, having put in my hand a 
leaf of the National Register, Psge 
T4, No. 1, Vol. 6, wherein appears, 
as an article copied from the Peters 
burg Intelligencer, headed Mrs. Ib- 
bclson, the followingeditorial notice. 
1 herewith enclose you the leaf, and 
a few brief remarks on the substance 
of the article in question; craving 
your indulgrncc for permission to 
addicts them to those who m»y have 
been the authors of '.he quotation.

"MRS. IBBF.TSON. 
" There is no author to whom the 

lover of the studies of botany and 
natural history is more indebted 
than 10 Mrs. Ibbetson. This Udy, 
for many years past, has been inde 
fatigable in her researches into na 
ture.   Scarcely a day elapses with 
out some valuable discovery being 
announced from the pen of Mrs. Ib 
betson. What a praise worthy and 
glorious example for our young la 
dies of Virginia to follow! How 
much more meritorious would it be 
tor our fiif hionabJe fair to bo hunt 
ing after the wonders of nature than 
vuwmg the shop <J£thc milliner, &

formed by bulflcs of witer, p|( 
in rows, snd owes sll iubeiuwi 
the lightness ol its tint, toihJ 
ft action and reflection of 
the drops of water wh'ich form! 
petulum.

11. The roots&lesveiofipJ 
w.ll m st exact,y nurk sot 
what is the soil in which they 
g.nally grow, but trtssiiuaii 0 ,,fi| 
which they conu, whett-er a ., 
plant, or a dry plaDt, arockora^ 
.ty plant.

12. The water, sod 
an.i rock plants alont, tan be i 
to ruve direct air vessels, tho'l 
are found in parasite, ctearlysp 
plants, such as the crocus jod 
hyac)nth.

13. The leaf owes all its me 
lain to the g*lbcrcr tlooe."

As the love of truth and rraJ 
ence is my only aim in taking not 
of this strange article, you will 
bhgi- ine, and conduce to undiu 
those who might be led isiri) 
the gUrx of lalsi light cast upon 
brai.chVrlnitural history »nj phi 
sophyf^Hmh the »rticlt sbovtqu 
cd may seem to embrtce, bygiiri 
this a place in your useful pi 
The Lsdy of whom the editor 
fccts to speak so lundiomtly, 
deserve well of Virginia forsetti 
to commendable an example to \ 
fair scij but the lo»ers of thlt 
lightful science will blijih it t 
distorted representation of ihjtf, 
lady's acquirements of the 
ot nature.

She has made a l.inrdoui «<hin 
to the perfectibility of science, 
t her wise '.he editor of our qoottti 
has actrd the part of thr Beir 
tht Gardener, in the fablt, lo t 
very life. They have, with ih< 
rough paws, though pcrh»pi*'l 
best intentions in the wurld, il 
ished the fair outlines of the l»<i» 
profile, and left nothing to idmi 
save the oddity of ihs ream 
caricature.

The editor, however, 
pie of her research gives u 
bridgi-ment of the moil pt< 
discoveries in the above quote
IUID8.

The 1st snd 2<1 "den'nl 
tion ai'd perspiration to pl«nl1 ' 
yet withou: both these futKh"1 * 111 
principles, and indispcnjibl' op*1 
tions of nature, there woyW 
longer any vegetable e»t»ti:nl 
There «re no animal or vcgt"11 
organized bodies existing *nic " 
not pcrspir«, either sensibly »r 
sensibly, in proportion lotheM 
or drought ol the r lodliiy 
quantity and qu.lity of «biol» l 
moisture necessary to continue I 
existence. If this werenolWi* 
should it be necessary foruiio^ 
w»ter into our flowor-pou, °r 
ram to de»centl from hesvtntv*^ 
our burning fields ot corn)
b. en proven that the common 
flower perspires nearly 17 «i'"f1 
much, or k s fast, as does' thai"""! 
body, in the ordinary sta.teolin»t9"
blc perspiration. Thst 
Utioii of sap is perfectly onn«c«*«»1 
ry to prove  becauso without « 
there would be no perspirstion- 
one being iho neceis»rycop»ei»cnv1 
of the other. . .

Item 3. 'The ipiral *» «  ' 
muscle of the pl.nt."-T"«. tcl

' t "
is above opr k0owled*e! 
do not cl.im %y.   
therefore it may fairly 
r of Mrs. Ibbetson

. w' b ' t



prove*

--- -..--jjQt.w,
otl-he qomioTi, It WCTefu%>»«ijyy 
to prove,   thai the heart of the i«ed'' 
art fofmed in the left horn of th« rtcw

) and reiplrej that J nwrj» ai in any aide nai whatever. 
. ,_.. _r -:L>'*~A I !  it posijble to conceive, that thekind of

but more «   
 _ celebrated Doctor 

H, proved that leave* 
j earbonicacid gaa tod dji-
10*Tien *"*' °^ pdr* re*P*r'

embryo
jprTea 
heart e

tlW" fjar of qorn, the 
roarf,- or th» a««da, in. the 

a ' Pompion^ t96lb weight, 
were formed iirth«jQtirem« point of 
the *ide claW|,.Qf( {fi tb«.root» of '' '

.
»W rloHloa ia pQOtlinft, \\6 Qnd flowe 

.mean tw to make tii" war

r 'V

exculpate to* branch that »toll not 
hold*a.«lUaively r«-

expenuitorcs of1 the itate a subject of I »ponak>l«4he *ije that »haU.'   'But 
'against. t*i« persons] wnerp Jjoih br«n«be* ^tt»«r tt«c'e»M-'

then in power, IV wur that tu <H- 
mjni&h their pojwlarity w))lch ought 
to increiwe it The manner tfe\ee-

ktiy.
pur'tfy »ir v«ry 
 af placed in an 

Sw'of carbonic acid gaK th«
Tw eitinjuiahed ,t candle, 
Dl,c«<i'0 the sun1* T«ys, with- 
,-t.r, changed U to pure je«-
  " * . !.'.___! a»»V*_A»*/

thoae production!?
hem 9. "T^e'flower i| fcU 

ed in the ntijUte root. (That lathe 
tap rootjT ffRd the pollen in the toj

_ There la no top root   -he, 
ae are both formed in the

Wfcmifld, amd 
'iot.

rkly havo tilt agaady, w« »re cntiro- 
ly at a !ot« SvO*r to 
Heneo in die prea<rot eaa« ( 
parties miut be. alike .censarai 
c»mm«nd»ble.  ,,' '. \ '  ., -. 

U' we recollect rtght^ih 
boraemeiitf now complained 
the<iui<r of the*ir OegociitioiV

A pair f 
both white, .thickly covered 

wltb small dark spot*,, and re««mV>lin,T

In-line* 18iit». co'njrrei.8 
declared wtfr wraiinst Great Britain,

thetf upper «urfac«a 
Thty'iiouriah

form

  The different division* 
fcc.w Th"a appeara 

If he had Hid, that 
w .._ fortfled of the tlong»ti- 
rf tha bark and inner bark ven* 

£Lt might be comprehended; but 
  »the different divuion.1 of the 

lire formed of the elongation* 
^ b»rk &c. i» non*enae. Ac- 

^,»g to Phy*iological analogy, if 
Lltive*betrie!ung*o{ treea and 
\niii .nd th>t the different kinds 

flMTO (which, perrup*, ia wliat 
  Mist by the different dirisiont 

Utlxro)*re lormed of the barV, 
bark also i* the lung* ut 

inasmuch a* stretching or 
> thing, doe* not change 

e, but only modi fie a us form

iho federalima were then coloured 
for not uwng the put.lic money more

root^dm u the middle roo^Cif at \ antl the president apprtjved the do-1 liberally tlun they uid. They 
 U.' fhenrettofctwhtch' ' ' -' "-- »- . ' . .. 4 . . / ' 

hiituo the e»rth'frornAany aeed 
ia the tip or middle roorA-ln Fhy--. 
aiology, they *rrvt to ft I the ytung 
plant to the earth andau^ply it with 
nourishment until the leaves eipand, 
fc the aide root* bearing (he absorb 
ent, tibres and vessels pioject them- 
 elves; after which the middle cr 
tap root may be cUt ofTand the pl<ini 
or tree flourish better than before. 
Thie be'mj; matter of absolute facr.

otrude* 1 claration. Both congrosfi and. the 
president were decidedly and mist
violently democratic. The war was 
for some .time prosecuted much to 
our advantage on the octau, but 
greatly tu our disadvantage on land 
 our territory was invaded <>ur 
town tad cities pillaged and burnt   
the purse strings of the national 
treasury wore torn.asunder, anil the 
last farthing drained from It-tho con 
test grew more serir»u» the poHcn-

-. become* of the formation nf I tous clouds grew thicker and darker
the heart of »erdl, and the ftowcr, 
and pollen, which he lays arc form 
ed in different root*?

Item 10. "The corolla of a flow 
er (both these term* mem the game 
thing; namely a blo»iom) ia formed 
by bulflc* of water, placed in rows, 
Sec. &.».." Thi* doubtltifly ita mo»t

- -Uipprrssurc increaacd-*-difllcultirs 
miiltiplici) tha national counciln 
were prrplr.xc<l various plans were 
deviled and executed for replenish 
ing tho'natinnal treasury they all 
measurably failed public energy 
languished despondence per»aded 
every brunch of the general gnvtrn-

told'thuy ought to build state bar 
gc* have a »taio army pay tu« 
state's quota of (he dircict tax out uf 
the state treasury, Ike. Tnough it 
may appear rather strange that men 
»hould recommend a measure in the 
warmest term*, and afterwards*dc 
nounce its consequences with mon. 
than fanatical eealj y«t, in ihx 
case, such i* the fact.  Let it be 
marked and remembered, that the- 
very paper* which are now trum 
petting lou le»t «bout tlio deficiency 
of the state funds, were the fir»t to 
recommend the measure* which pi"- 
duced that deficiency.

otberiaaii Ireapvett eitbeot thai 
on«bl*'d»rk browo head and fM, 
with n'white rtrif-e iri.UU, face,, ware 
xtolen in Balrimoi-e about th* Huddle 

£ August, and it I* supposed . h*.v« 
m earned into th* oounbfy, moat 
ibably to the Ka.st.eni Shore. If they 
ildb* ofWred to any *port»mtri*ilio 
w« their Talue, it,» hoped luid pro 
ud that ho. will freely lutd cbe*rful- 

zive information -rope^ting thtm. 
fly dollar*, if dearred. will be paid 

at the Federal Ga«ett« office for the 
dog*, and such information a* will lend 
to the detection and conviction of Ah» 
thief -and' twenty 'dollars for the doga 
only, or ten dollar* for i 
whore they any be fouud, 

bept. S

i ilia ui'uv
ifotttaUoa

s were notw,'

on-il"
|ca*arycop»e<l<>«ntl

spiral vi*» «« 
inr, » Thn *

lu«6. ''The hairs and instru- 
tnnof ihit kind are ttuS mean* 
»U))Oiture take* to form the dif- 
brtijo'"* 8"- That f/ifteji^urrt 

tor pcrtptraiion, but ire 
re iiit y liquid* received from the 

itaapheie, and flowing inlo the 
«jUn, not » juice running from it." 
Thihur, down, prickle*, ipmcs ot 
(WnStc. are by nature wi*cl> in- 

many of them ire move 
fecffctii of toil, climate, and other 

i, than of indiipensible utility, 
But tho»c project- 

are in many caie* 
fastotfction and defence: as the 
|VUlt, the thittle, thorn, and the 

holly, kc. &jc. The litter 
Mtinct >i ciplanatory of the first 
u to It it obicure: indeed it is inex- 
rkabli to common reader*. Tliete 

i, to which Aflirj and tnj/rn- 
Mii ire of course the antecedent*, 

»re uken for perspiration 
u inconceivable and uys 
I trc in reality Liquids lluw- 
llie plant hence he c«m- 

air«, initrumenti, figure*, 
lion and liquid*. And, al- 
il be denied that there are 

»' pcripiration or circulation,
 f ice lh.it he make* hair*, and 
"'^trumenis, into hgurc*. and 
k into liquid*, and causs ihcm 

"low into plants!

lit* 7. "The rnot i* the labors- 
:rr»' »H plant*." hvcry seed is. 
lUtlf, a perfect plant, a*
 Meet bird; planti 
°)«ct root* mt»» the earth, .mmot 

lo«*spl»nts. The part ol" » plant 
"'h r»Ue* iUelf up towards the 
(| i «od heat of :he »un'* lays, are 
necessary to continue and nour- 
ih« root*, a* it is for the roots 

lounsh and tupport the top. Cut 
ih« top »nd tne root die* cut 
.he root and the «lcoi, st.iU, or
 ill produce new roois. Ii 11 
there arc a few exception*  
 re however not so nui 

'° oppose the general prin 
"ety one, ar. mis <lay, a

>J«s before, ii acquainted with 
»«ti of pUniing cutting*, or 

plants: »nd ihst with either 
indifTcrently «vcry one

 ^i that new roots are SQOM pro- 
into the earth; and the fruit 

'"Mas if nourished by the ongi- 
r »ot. In fact, a tree, or a plant, 

7, >nd has subsisted without any 
. ot its own; and like a 

'"eh lived on the life's blood of 
Stcts. If thi«e trees b«pUiH

'»» row, and the two eaurnal 
|thes of lri « cenlre uee> Ue Bril ft .
" »Ppioach, to the two nearest 
«ilernal trees, and a» soon a* 

' 17 ""iced, the stem or trualt 
16« eintre tree cut off fc om ita 

.it Will flourish, blosiom, pro-
,.JI"."* tnd d»P«>«'C >" itnual 

**od, aj if *tandin

extraordinary discovery, 01 at oddly 
e»prcs?ed. With *otne of the terms 
we acknowledge our utter ignorance: 
namely bulfles and pttulum. Per 
haps he mean* little bubble* of wa 
ter and petalum. Bullula and peta- 
lum then, we lupposc these terms to 
mean: hcnie then, of liltlc bubble* 
ol water arc formed the petal* 
the corolla ot" plant*. Then if we 
have Caught the meaning inundcd, 
we may safely examine the theory. 
We arc informed by Mote*, and we 
believe, that thi* globe wa* made of 
nothing, therefore a* water it a com 
ponent pirt of it, tt u >Uo nothing; 
hence then ihe petal* of flower* arc 
nothing inasmuch as they arc form 
ed by (ot) water.

But arc we not il*o informed, by 
Mo»cs, that God formed the teed in 
every organiacd body which he had 
created; thi* we find incontroverti 
ble; for a mule cannot procreate, hi* 
own specie*, because he ha* no iced 
in himself; ana therefore ceaseth 
with hi* own life. Inanimate mat 
ter, be it ever 10 active or «ubtile, 
cannot form another, much lets an 
organized body; therefore if we be- 
licvc God, we must conclusively de 
ny that liltie bulfles ot' water form 
the corolla of a flower, or that the 
organs ot vegetable reproduction, 
or procreation, arc formed in any or 
all of the roots. The history ol 
grafting, a* hinted at before, makes 
this too p.ain fur false theories to 
rane doubt*. The phyiiulo^iit, of 
this tact, require* no demonstrate 
on. II we tlnp or cut olfiiic leaves 
of a Iruit tree during the summer 
month* of the present yea., noi a 
solitary flower or bloisom would ap 
pear the next spring upon that branch 
or limb; because llie leave* (or lun^s 
if you choose) arc the laboratory ot 
buds, Hower*, aim fruit. At my pa 
per docs not permit but a few word* 
more, let u* pa*S '.he II ill and 12th, 

read the 13lh lu-m.    I'lie lecf 
(leaf) OUT* all ui intcltaniam to the 
fnlhcrrr alunt." Can it be possible 

IK.-H, Uial we mull understand, that 
a person plu<-L. a leaf of a vine, 

n oak, or a pine, thai the hand at 
this person lias nlooc ^ivcn shap., 
or lonu to tlicit 1. »\es.' ll tti.s be 
not the meaning, wcinuat conclude, 

lo us, at least, it is otherwise 
perfcttiy tncrutiblc. As tho Item 
now stands, 10 adtnipt to refute it 
w-Mila be wanton, liul surely we 
may be pcrmillcd lo urge, that it 
would be more rational to conceive 
and lo say, that ihe leaves owe their 
form to the Creator alone.

/ YowfTlr JVrif England 1'ullaJ.ium. 
MARYLAND.- -The Stair of 

Maryland WUH, in the lute v\ur, in u

Mr*. Ibbetaon'a 
. of thja pjoof of 

  4 the uie
 ^

of the aeed* 
« c#ti*miHti of the 

' According to analogy
kAl. ^-^ J. -I- f ,"

Mititation which tr.ih-d the _ 
of its citizen*. Its trade nciirlv dc- 
Hlruyed, tin re\cnuf ulino.st annihila 
ted, Us baukH ntccssitutr-d to with 
hold tho puyiiifiit of spcrir; forts, 
military Mtorca, provmionH \c. want 
ed; tlio uiililiu uliiuml constantly IT- 
quirod to bu on duty; u lui-g«|>orti<>n 
called to UMHMt in the defVuco of 
WaHhlitgtOn; and, Anally, the whole 
r«ciulrad to repulse tho confident at 
tempt of tho enemy to obtain poa- 
swmion of their rapUn). At tliio 
liino great oxpenditurej* wcvc IICCI-H

mcnt despair waa erecting her 
standard throughout our land and 
even hope was abuut to wing her 
flight to otlicr regums whi-n l«! the 
persecuted government of Maryland, 
likr a guanltan angol, intcrpuscd 
and averted the dire calamity, at the 
expense of its own treaHury it 
Htrppcd forward at this awfully cri 
tical moment and advanced upwards 
430,000 dollars in aid of the general 
government in the prosecution ol 
the war and yet, itrange a* it may 
appear, it 11 now receiving the ma 
ledictions of the democratic paper* 
lor thi* very act! Upwards of 300, 
000 dollars, however, of the sum ad 
vanced, have been assumed by the 
general government, and in reim 
bursement stipulated for, which 
will again replenish the state trea 
sury to the satisfaction of the com- 
plainan i. ^t i* a fact worthy of 
observation, that, at the period of 
the appropriation of the money in 
question, although the hou»c of de 
legate* wa* decidedly federal, the 
senate WK unanimously demo ratic. 
We would appeal lo any liberal 
man, to any nun who possesses an 
American heart, whether the con 
duct of the government of Mary 
land, in this particular, drsrrvcs 
censure nay, whether it was not 
rather highly commendable? 1 hat 
man, we make bold to alTim, is not 
to be found, whole heart 11 influen 
ced by any thing like a patriotic 
feeling,that will lay it wasccnsura 
ble it wai not commen.Ublc! In 
what light would we have viewed 
the conduct of ourstale authorities, 
il they had sit down with folded 
urms, and permitted the British lo 
Ijy wa&te our fields and pillage our 
towns jnd cities, with impunity? 
Certainly in a most unfavorable one. 
And yet they are now indiscrimi 
nately and unqualifiedly abused for 
not acting thus. It i* universally 
admitted that the stale of Maryland 
was solely indebted to the bravery 
and patriotism of her mitina, und\r 
heaven, for her security during liic 
Ltc wjr: the general government 
was unnble to proteci her il wai 
even unable to piy, to Iced, or to 
provide the milit:a with arms or 
ammunition. The governnunt uf 
Maryland paid them, led them, pro 
vided every thing f<>r them. Is u 
juit? Ii it right? U it not an insult, 
then, (o every feeling ol patriotism 
to censure such conduit? Vcn y 
no man will say it is not.

But even admitting, for the take 
of argument, and lo give the subject 
another bearing, that the expend) 
urc wa* unjustifiable; by what sys- 

f reasoning arc the federalists 
taAhe (addled With M the odium re 
sulting from it? Where lurk* the 
sejrel point of logic that is to ex 
culpate the democrat*? The two 
parties, aa connected with the ex 
penditure, occupy precisely the 
iamc ground. The federalist* had 
the ascendency in the houae of de 
legates the iciutcwa* unanimous 
ly democratic. The acnatc concur 
red with the house in the measure 
 Hence, if any odium ia attached 
to it, the democrats are fairly enti 
tled to one h»li, and it would be un 
fair to deprive them of it. If the 
houae of delegate* could pas* a law 
without the concurrence of the ae-

BALTIMOliE 11U8F1TAL.
241/1 Jnyiwl, Ifiia. 

The hoirJ of vi»itor» have much iiltasurc 
in announcing lo the public, that witliin 
the la-U ci,jlitctn months, a larje St clc>;anl 
addition hubecn madriulht' valuabU-t'>^t>tii 
tion, m the erection ofthc Eist wmn ol ihe 
buiUlini;. Tint winci* i J^ Ictt in loii|;lh, and 
5«i in width, with an extensive Southern 
protection at ilt extreme Kaat end ll con 
taint (>ctwren .10 and io apartmenli, admir 
ably calculated for the accommodation ot 
every rla.ii ol patients. Ot Uii< number ale 
several lar(;e and airy wraidi. intended |>Jr- 
licnlarly for Ihe receplion ul »earn«n, and 
well adapted lo their various di»e»*es. Thesi- 
rlifTrreril rooitl* and ward* will be warmed 
hv upen fireA, antl hv tiealeil air thrown into 
them, from furnaces constructed on.a »*lc 
and improved |>lau Arr.ii»genienli "ill il 
^o soon be made, tot liuhtin^ the jptitincnt i 
in the entire building «ith n^'.

The unwearied c.'.crtim^ tif Doftor^ Mac- 
Kcnzic ind Sinyth, 'he itt.-ndini; t'hy^iri. 
an5 of the Hospital in their attention to the 
construction of the huildinj;, and their caie 
of the sick, have R ven acluracier to thu 
Institution, which is now inferior to nune 
in Ihe UniUd Slalei In Ihe 'hurt pace ol 
MX years, a mo^l noble eslablishment haj 
been (reeled a thing without parallel in 
Ihi* country It i 1* well known, tha- above 
half a renlurv ha.* hern consumed in biiuj; 
ing the HospitaN of New-Yoik and Phila 
delphia lr> Ihrii pititnl sue, and it is ail 
mittetl hy manv penile-men, \vtio have unit 
ed ihe Institutions, thai the Hnpilal here. 
i« hv far the most extensive, the whole build- 
inf;^ being now JUG feef in length

The dAilv inrrea«e ol ihe »u L in Ihe llov 
piUl. renden it absolutely necessary thai 
Ihe new wingsho Id he turnishcd. -ind eve 
rv exertion is now making lo ti.ive il com 
jileted, hrlorc the coKI wealhcr <hjll sc in.

The viMlor* al their hie meeting. e\ unin- 
ed the lintitntioii with much cue -llie j 
partmcnli ol the sick in the private inlirin 
ary Iho-cinlhc lunatic asylum and llie 
Wards of Ihe -irk and disabled »e\Micn ill 
Ihe Marine Ho-pital-and tliey a-»e.l »lih 
lontidcnre. that Ihe sirk and afilieicd ol e 
very dcicnp: ion aic wi-ll ACI oinm .ilal<-<l and 
carefully altcnded They have ^een .uttieii 
difTn ent meelmi;s, the private p.\ticnt com 
fortable, the wretched marine humanely 
Uken Cite of. and the nilur, diialiled by 
ap . wuund-s and sickncvi, well pnivided 
with amiable medical uSKlanee. U. wuh eve 
ry oiber comloit which h i coudilion m.:y 
I'l-q/ura Indeed Ihe agiecalilc lituation n 
which thn very uicltil cla^A of men arc plac 
ed. dor» niiirh ciedit, an well LO Ihe Direr 
lor of the Marine HospiUl, a« lo I'm allcnd 
niK phy»ician<. lo whole imiiu'diitc care 
Ihey aie cnlilisted Lv ci y JM AIM'l.'o, vvlucti 
the viiit.ii!, can beslow, in due lo Mr {t Mri 
(iilchrl, II.e Stcwart a..d M Un.n ol the 
H.)'|iit»l. l.jr Ihe neal and clean luannci in 
wluch Itie House is unilormly kepi, and 
lorlheii c \t e and atirnlion lo Ihe adiiiiiil-^- 
IIA un ol Hie internal ccunu y ol II.e u

PUBLIC SALE.
Will he offfred at Public Sale, »t 

Pn.nt Warehouse, on Monday 
the 2Sth day of September initant, far 
Cash.

/Sfi.r Hogsheads of Tobacco, 
tho owner or owner* of which »r« un 
known to the inspector, marked aa foL- 
lovvi:

«!o. Orou. Tarr. He«.
1110 Msy », Si. LCT.S L 03 UAJ It, UT7-1 A. A. 

M |f.j| ta vl >< "O'T 
01 OTO M I7O Crop.

lid), rv^ la, J Trdino 1 T tl « ) ll< sis  4.,-ontl 
ISO«. *rn », J Itaixul 1 I Tl 1131 104 1O4-  Crop.

J S R IS M Ilia 
lo comnHMii e, . 1_* u'ciock

THUS. PIN ULi:. ln»i>ecU>r. 
ept 3.

LANDS FOK SALE.

by virtu? of a deed of trust from Ri 
chard II Harwood. E«q of the city of 
Atni.(|'oln. llie 'ubscribci » nflfer tor sale 
Ihe following lands, to wit \ uUn.a- 
lluii on blk Hulge, in Anne Arundel 
county, on which thr said Kichsrd H. 
Hurwuoil reaidrd. about three miles »- 
bove M'Coy'n I nvcrn.containing ab ut 
VI2 I 'J acres. The roau> from > 'Coy a 
uu tlic co iiitry. and from Owens » nn.i* 
to Ualtnnore, pans ihrougli this land. 
1 be D.-- judges arc ol oniuion l.ui it 
ii capablo of being made crjuul t.i any 
ol liie 10.k liidm1 landa There ai <  on 
il a ^;ood dwelling bouse, and conveni 
ent util bouses a gnrden, a npnug of 
tnosl excellent Wutrr very u«-ni ibo 
!iou»e. and an ice. IIDIHC 1 tiry \vi!l ±1- 
»u sell p.rt» ot several tracts of lund, 
ihe whole being in one body, ami ron- 
Uinini{ about 4 ! o I I acres bcin^ in 
CliH'lc» county, adjomin); tJcan Town. 
For ternn .ipjil.- to the mihsciibci«, 

HK.NKY II KARVVODl), 
UK H.\KL> II M;WOOD, of Thos,
AniiH[X)lu. bept. ^ 
The Kdilurb ot Ihe Federal G. irtto 

ond Atncncan of lialtunuro *rf ic- 
to it»*ri the .ibo\f l» i >  a 

tor thri'e xvcek», and fui «rJ 
t|^ir account* to tlim olTlcc

Slicnll's : ale.
[Jv virluf ol a wril of lien lacijs to 

me directed will be expoi-eil to pu'ilio 
nu'c, on VN eMwMOtiy ttie "Jod day ol r>rij. 
tciiiDer.al Mr J.tmo» H'uiler'ii T \ r u, 
in llie city ul Annnpolii), al 10 o ..   », 
for (."in All the right, tille n,   »t 
and claim, of 1'tlrick M'*Jri» cl, of .nd 
to till tbul Intel or |i'\rc'?tol lunU. ''fill. 
rO. Adinliuii to ^uiiip^oii," al>o all tlifi 
n^bt, title, internal tuiu claim, uf said 
\i Critlel ol uiid to one other tract or 
parcel of land, containing one ui.Uied 
acic» inoru or le«t. 'yin^iiid beih^ in 
thr culm y ;vlorci,».d to nitlily a Jrbt 
due 1 lioina* H^rn*. Ju   Irunlfx <or 
the kale ol tho re>l e*iate> o j hil 
Uwinu, tor llie UHI-of John T ^to urit. 

K. Wi-.l.CH, ol Uen. »hff.
A. A. County, 

t 3.

Uctbie tney conelutle t ,is account ot trie 
HoS|'tUil, liir V.MUM -. would luvi e llie al- 
lvoti> u ul thfir lellow t.iii/.eus iliiun^li'iul 
llie I in lied Slalea lo llie AN A ro « le a L C A 
U,MI:T or WAX I'R ». r A » » 1 1 o N -, . by Cm 
Arfl, which cciluilllv lar aui|>as>es any 
Ihm^ ol Ihe kind cier exhibited in llui 
tu«iilry, and w,U &(Tuid to Itio c whu^c tu. 
i ioMty in.»y lead ihe i to ncc how 
and wwiuleilully |hey arei matte,

  Icallully 
hul more

r^|/eci*lly lo the medical lUiUcnl. a lund ol 
u»elul mlormalion.

Tnc llojiiiial is under ihe caie 
lowing medical ^enllcmei 
Ui>. C01.IN MACK.HN

JAMKS SMY in,
Di' lioiatio CiateJ Jamcson, Allcndin^ ^'ur 

K«on.
Drs t;i-:oituii uitowN l
JOHN COU1.TKK
JOHN CAMI'BKLL WII1TU
SOLOMON IlIHCKIlKAb
JOHN CKOMWf.l.L
I'KTKR Cll'ATARD bic'una
ASHTONALKXANDER
JOHN OWKN

ILLIAM OONALDSON
order of the Doaul ol Visitor*.

JOHN IllLLKN, S.c'y.
Septemher 3. 8w

L" -ifTH

of the fol

Atlendin K

Consvi ll

t* also fanned in I wary, anil projuptnc«H Rnd liborulitj J due, or if the aeiuic couli| pa** a 
t nail <tf tht side, I were roc^ubito in legislative appi'v-1 Uw without Ihe concurrence of t^e

Sale.    

Uy virtue of a writ of fieri facias to 
me direeled from Anne Arundel coun 
ty court, will be expoted to public »»lo 
on Wednesday, lb« 23d day ol'.Septqui 
ber ueit, nt Mr. Jatueu Hauler'* la 
veru. in the city of Annapolia, at ll 
o'clock for Ca»h Oil« Negro Girl by 
the name ot' Mary, beiug aeiaud and 
lukao an the properly of William llrog 
deu, to aatiufy a debt due lli^lmi 
Maokubin-

H. WELCH, of Bon. auff. 
Sept.

A Farm lor Sale.
Un Moiivlny the 14th of September 
XL .it U o'clock. A .M i»r it.u .'. o- 

llon lionin, ,.f Mf*»rii !> 4t J Colo, the 
tinciiUer will u lie r at public njif all 
ul tr.ct of Ijntl culled 1IAKUO- 

Hul Gil. lying between mid adj   rnt 
lliu ti «cl ot land on which uie miuaU 
Oiig^'s und Uolland'n t'ei-rien. on 

ie Sutil.. »id<- ol the South branch of 
nln|>»co. and about liic imlcK liom 

Ualumore Thia truct i> »upi>ub«vl to 
contain uhoul lOO uc.rea ot lund a con- 

iderablr purl of which is arable uud 
bordcm on the river, which afford*  «. 
bort und o.i«y conv<*yanrd to market.

'I b« im[M'ut eiiiont* consist ol u lar^o 
wooden burn and K atuall dwelling 

u coiiMtierulilo pnri of tli« land 
 I. Cm'.r.ri and cupjble ot belug 
into meudow. Tlio tille is unlia- 

nutablo Tcrmn of «ale are, one fifth 
n i nub and llie. bnlunce In tour equal 
i.ts nioiila. ol 6, 12, It) and '.'I montbn, 
with inlneM Iroin ibo >alo, and ap 
proved b«cu> ity.

HHILIP ROGERS, 
Trustee under tho Mill of WiLliaui J. 

ane 
A. 3.
b. If ihe above property in not 

'old il will bo reired to a good tenant.

7

A Breast Pin. The owner by ]»viug 
ihe eapenae ollbia advertiaeirtrent, may 
have the aaiue uu »pplioaUoo at tiji* of- 
Oce.

J'A



,ts- 1

Prom theTfeatoa True Aa*rie*sw 

OH , let »« uk th»e why 
ln«1wtre of U»M 

Unclouded onco.1 uw it (bin* 
With splendovr "niore the* half di

»*^ r«&

Say, will it. like th« radiant «tmr 
That cheer* the lonely hour* of 
\V hen tome dark cloud huh fled a 
Again dinpUy it* ch««riitf( light? 
So 1 would hnpe-M>ut ah! with pai 
1 know it cannot shine again.

Lady, thy choek was panting fnir 
But now the lilly linger* there   
Why tins it* bloom *o quickly flown? 
Where ha* it* peerlesR boatity none' 
The rtmrig rose blossom'd in thy bow-

^r.
Till wwter came   with finpcr rude. 
The hwrhty ipoilur louch'd the tlow.

^(
And chill'd it into solitmla. 
But soon re-turning «|ii-in£ will give 
ItHweel* anew, mid hul it live. 
And «hall no «e.ason tjivc to thee, 
Thy own  tliv native brilh:\nr\! 
Yes, Lady  when death'* night *hall

spread
ll» ItUCbl <larkn»«» round thy hrnd, 

Thii *wcet remembrance will be
ours, 

That f.ir beyond time'* troubled sea,
IVnere no unkindly tempest lower*. 

A glorinin morning waits lor i he« 
'I 'i«re, tree nlikc from rare or pun, 
lu beauty thou ahull bloom vain

DliLMGT.

\BARBARIAN CAPTIVITY/

An intlii ation wa» given m t'n« 
Trench paper*, shortly att. r L'uJ 
Ei Mouth's attack on Algirr*. that 
a Fr.-nchman, who had been in cap 
tivity 34 yean with tin- Birt.an.uii;, 
was one of the Christian slave* tic 
livtred up to tliat officer agree 
able to the treaty ol submission 
then entered into by the'Algirnu-*. 
This unfortunate hi ing, when res 
tore>! to hi* friends, wj> qu.tc ij^'O- 
raiuxff the event* of the French 
revolution, and the convulsion* of 
F.umpe for the List "25 ycur*. whi> l\ 
gre > out of it. Tlus, we doubt 
Hot i» one of the rarest instance* 
of liberation on rei ord, and we 
are glad to have thi* opportunity 
(through the kind industry of a 
(rirml) of laying the particular* be 
fore the American public. We beg 
the reader to excuse any 6tilTiie»s 
in 'he style which may be metwith, 
owing to the literal translation that 
ha* been attempted; the extraordi 
nary fact* »et down may perhaps 
compensate for the defect.

Wash. Gas.

Translated from the French,

An authentic relation of the drea 
fut tortures which a poor French 
man, (Peter Dumon) suffered in 
Alrica, during a slavery ol 04 
y ,". -

In the year 1 782, bring 14 y< ars 
old, 1 Ictt Fan*, my native cit\, to 
follow, .is a itrvant, le chevalier de 
Ten ay. \N c tmbarltcd at Urest, 
on hard ot H. M's khip, le due dc 
Boulogne, whici. w.it sent to A- 
incrica. A few dasa afur our ar 
rival at Rhode Island, wheri M. de 
Tcrnay died sii-Menly 1 went >o 
St. Christ-pliei fiom tln-ncc to G b- 
T-ntar, and from Gibraltar to St. 
Prouhk, where 1 wjs employed in 
IMoiisieur Count I j'Artrois's t cjirp 
a^tr*. 1 started with M. Momme\> 
Vfho had r i eived an order tojom t 
Vrench squadron, then blockadn 
IMahon. We cm'jjrked on board 
of his majesty'* brig, Io Lu-vre, o 
14 £"'"  and alter a stormy patsa^e 
we were shipwrecked on ih c i U .isi 
of Africa, between Oran and Al 
gic-rs. The crew of the brig con
  isted of 14O men, ha'f ol wliom 
were drowned, and'the other hall 
massacred, by the Arabians ol the 
Coubaly tribe: eighteen excipted, 
(ainon£ whom I Was one,) who had 
presence of mind enough io hide 
until clay. Arabians don't allow 
tlici'i'cUes to kill in open day any 
OIK who declares himself their slave. 
As soon as the Arabians perceived 
tis, they seized vis, and we wer« com 
pelled to walk with them six nights 
(they never iraA-l in day time.) till
 we arrived at Shisly's mountain, 
Which is inhabited by Arabians ol 
the Coubaly tribe, and which is the 
residence ot'iheir Cheyk. llm house 
is situated upon a lull, it is the only 
one in the whole countr) ; the other 
Arabians encamp under tei is. Al 
ter we were presented to the Chcyk. 
(whose name was Schyd S..I) 
who has a. i unlimited power ov 
all the individual* whom the trib 
consisted of, we were chained two 
by two, and during 28 years, conse 
quently I have been condemned to
 upp<yt night and day with my mi 
serable fellow chamiuale, the weight 
of fatten which made us >niep«r»blet

sometime* at the mines, 
at cltwrinK th« mountain, or cutting 
down timber, or ploughing the 
ground. We were bound to work 
uotil twilight, and we had not wty 
other rest but to smoke during a 
quarter of an hour, tome tobacco 
we could pirfc up in the fields by tlu 

in the morning when we were 
ig out of the-Bagr»e, (that is a 
and dark prison, where four 
»nd men who ,w«rc confined 
"or beds, only a little straw 

they c->U'd bring along with 
them, where never penetrated a r»y 
of the sun, or any light whatever!) 
We each received two tolls, which 
were black, tough, and v«-ry oftm 
mou'dy, and some rotten olives; 
this waa our only meal every day. 
We had but once in the whole year 
(the day ol the circumcision of the 
children of the tribe) a small piece 
of meat, and a little broth. If any 
one of u», hirraised with fatigue & 
hunger, discontinued working a fi w 
momMHs, the chief guardian t'-resh- 
ed him ui.inercilully. In »hort, so 
miserable wa* our fate, that (not 
one day cxcepted) two or three Were 
found who had ki led themselves. I 
remained 28 ye^rs in this dreadful 
situation; my life was constantly u 
nilorm; 1 am goirig to give the re 
ntal of the only mcidt iv. which h.ip- 
pened to me during the whole oi that 
time.

A M.ir.ihou (so they call a Tutk 
ish Monk) Ui.o was travelling the 
ountry wh< r. I lived, gave uc in 

alms 50 sequins, (about -cOOfrsj our 
chief guardian Wanted to g- t tin 
p.rt of it. I was the only one who 
rciusi d giving him any '.hing. !  ill- 
cd with indignation on a. count o 
my refusal, he trea'.ed me every da> 
in the m.>»t cruel manner. Kvery 
mormng wni.-n I was getting out ot 
the Hague, he overwhelmed me wn h 
injuries and blows. Fired ol such 
a lile, I resolved to put an end to it 
by taking vengeance on mv perse 
cutor, whom 1 determined to kill at 
the first blow he should give me. I 
did not wait a long tune lor the op 
portunity of executing my purpose; 
the next day when I was going to 
my work, he came to me and began 
to strike me; I went back, and hav 
ing *eizcd a large stone, I threw it 
against his face, and beat the right 
eye out ol his head. 1 Was instant 
ly surrounded by Arabians *honcd 
me to a mule; and after having been 
threshed in a dreadlul way I was 
brought before the Chcyk. I hap 
pily had learned to speak Arabic, 
and I was able to explain to the 
Chcyk the motives of my conduct. 
I made l\im perceive the cruel pro 
ceedings of the guardian towards 
me; the Chcyk, penetrated with the 
justice of my remonstances, con 
demned him to be hanged; then, ad 
dressing himself to me, which hand 
of yours, said he has struck your 
enemy.' He has infringed on the 
C.'oran laws, and has sufT red his 
punishment: now ) ou must Suffer 
yours. As 1 foresaw the chastise 
ment 1 was reserved for, I answer 
ed I had thrown the s.one with my 
lei t hand, in order to save the right, 
lie tnen ordered the hand which 
committed the crime, to be tied to 
a plank, andstruik till the skin and 
flesh was luken . ft", winch was exe 
cuted immediately, in the most cru 
el nm-n r. After I had sulFcrcd 
this dreadful torture, without being 
allowed to dress my wound, 1 was 
compelled that very day tumovc 
round a mill Btonc, wltitb I was con 
demned o do for a whole, year.

The Cheyk of tlu- Coub..ly inbc 
was alway* at war with (he other 
tribes; and when he was forced to 
man h his troops against t;icm he 
t.iok along with him one hundred 
slaves to pitch their tents, to load 
and unload their camels, and gene- 
ra^ly ior the most tiresome Ac pain 
ful duty. _j

I remained 28 yean amongst these 
Barbarian* until the Bey of Titre, 
wtio was tributary to the Dcy of Al- 
gitrs, alter some negotiations en 
tered into with the Chcyk, had u* 
conveyed into the country under 
his jurisdiction; we were then only 
50O in number; and walked eight 
days to get to Titre, where we re 
mained about 5 months. fc

bl« account oti pencil wb 
in his >leejk ftoto the Vl ow

pu
. 

"Out Of fn/friertcb having tnvit
ed.n»«- to pas» » fe*r day* < irt the 
country^ I accepted hit offer. And 
meO'with moth good company, and 
several period* of"distinction: a- 
roong them, there Wa» an Italian 
gentUrnan. who*e name was Agos- 
tino Fotari, wiio walked in hit sleep, 
snd performed all the. ordinary acti 
ons of life as Well as when awake.

"He did not appear to be above 
thirty years of agr, very thin, daik 
complexion, penetrating gtnius. ca 
pable of comprehending the most 
abstract sciences. The approach 
of his derangement was generally 
at the increase of the moon, and 
stronger during autumn and winter 
than spring and cummer. I had a 
jtra,nge curiosity to see what they 
Mid- trf him. 1 communicated my 
wishes to his valet; he told ric won 
derful things, and promised to in 
lorm me when his master pcrlorm- 
cd this pleasant scene.

 'One evening near the end of Oc 
tober, we sat down after suppc 1- to 
play at cards. Signor Agostina was 
of the party but soon retired t*o 
bed. About eleven o'clock', his va- 
.let came to inform us Ns master was 
affected, if we wished to ice him. 1 
ob»crved him some time with a can 
dle m my hand; hi was sleeping on 
his bai k, and slept with his ej-c* o- 
pen, but hey were steadily fixed; 
this, according to Ins valets ac 
count, was a < ertain sign of ap 
proachng derangement. I felt his 
'lands, tluy Were, cold, and Ins pulse 
so languid, that it seemed as though 
his blood did not circulate. Near 
about midnight, SV.KT Agosuno 
violently pulled baik the curtains 
of his b«d, got up and dressed him 
self very quuklv. I went toward* 
him. and placed a candle near his 
nose, to which hr was total.y in- 
sens blc; his eyes were Nvicir open 
li.forc lie put on IMS hat, he took 
his belt which hung on the bed post; 
but from which his sword had been 
taken, tor fear ot an accident. Thus 
dressed, he made several turns round 
his chamber, then went towards the 
t\re, and seated himaell in an arm 
chair.

 'A short time aftcrthis, he went 
into a closet where his portmanteau 
was; this he searched a long time, 
turned every thing out, replaced 
them again in good order, and put 
the key in his pocket, Irom whence 
he took a letter, an i placed it on 
the mantle piece. He then went 
to the chamber door, opened it, and 
descended the stairs; when he had 
got to the bottom, one ot us jumped 
with great force; thi* seemed to 
frighten him, and he redoubled his 
pace.

"His valet dcsTed us to Walk 
slowly, and not to speak, because 
when the noise which is made mix 
es with Ins dream, he becomes fu 
rious, and runs very fast as though 
nc were pursued.

"Signor AgOstino now travcis-d 
t- e court y»rd, which was very spa 
cious, and went to the stable, he 
entered it, caressed Ins horse bri 
dled, and wanted to saddle it; and 
not finding the saddle in us usual 
placi, he appeared much disturbed, 
like a person out ol his senses. He 
mounted the horse and galloped to 
the door of the house; it was shut; 
he dismounted, touk a stone, and 
Struck very forcibly~agamit one of 
the pannels. Alter several uiclets 
efforts to open the door, he led hi* 
horse to a pond, which Wa* on the 
other side of the Court yard, let It 
drink, then tied u to a post, and 
came back to the house in a tranquil 
state.

"To the noise which the servants 
made in the kitchen, he was vciy 
attentive, went towards the door, 
and p.aced his ear to the key hole. 
On a sudden, he went to a parlour 
where there was a billiard table; 
there he struck the bal<i, and put 
himself in all the different postures 
which people who play tne game 
find it ncc.-ssary to assume some 
times. From then.e he went to a 
harpsichord, on which he played to 
lerably well, but it seemed to dis- 
rder him very much/ At last, af

'have'been con .tantiy .i(c 
of him by dafc; he always 

keeplrt proper distance from uSi to 
pTeveTnt.our striking hours. But a 
few hour^/fince, I thought we werv 
t tire of, him, for t .ho'** the harpoon 
into1 him a* ffilflY; ae ever » whale

fcaidi^l until" a'boui 
go.' H\s object warvt 

>biro*ett,n
. - .. . , nttwewhfii 
in ascertaining the prices tt

w'at  truckl lotffyffom us about 3t> 
fathoms of warp; |efore we could 
wind the boat, wjffc-iw,much swift 
ness a j a_,whale. \Ve hav<f taiif a etort 
ride tVneh We were at^Je^M-from 
him, to our sore disappointfn'et ' 

RICH'D RIG_^ ' }>•'•

"Gloucester, Aug. ^0. 
As I thought it would b« inte 

resting to you to hear from captain 
Rich, and as hu i* at some diatanc»r 
1 will give you i'ome particulars of 
his cru'ue. On Monday last, he 
sailed from this in 4 large whale 
ioat, and two smaller ones, well 
manned. My brother commanded 
one of the boats. Yesterday they 
m 'l the Serpent off bquain, and 
chased him about 7 hours, when 
they closed with him. He pissed 
direc'ly under the bows ot captain 
Rich's boat; he immediately threw 
the harpoon, which pierced him a- 
bout two feet; he drew the boat a 
considerable dutancc, but Went wall 
such velocity that he broke that 
part of the boat through which the 
rope passed, and drew out the har 
poon. 1 hope thry will have a"ho- 
ihcr opportunity before they gite 
up the chase. He has no scales on 
him, and no bunches on liit back, 
but In* skin is smooth, and looks si- 
rrilar to an eel. In the attack, cap 
tain Rich had 'one of his hands 
wounded. These particulars I have 
in * letter from my brother.

SAML ULXTKR."

Captain S) mmc* theory of the 
Earth, lately published at St. Louis, 
is not quite so novel, as is generally 
thought; the idea of the globe be 
ing hollow at the poles, was sug 
gested many years since. In a work 
publish' d in Paris, by an anonymous 
writer, called "New conjectures on 
the Globe of the Earth," the author 
asserts, "that in examining the in- 
t.rtial parts of theglooc, it is not 
possible to doubt, but it is a composi 
lion of several bed* of slime arrang- 
e upon each other, by the water* 
of the rivers, and consisting of the 
substances which they contain, and 
which these rivers carry off Irom 
the rising grounds, in order to de 
posit them on their banks, or in the 
bottom "f the act, to winch they 
run; that the globe of the carih^was 
originally formed of a flat crust, 
composed ol these depositions; that 
this crust being very thin (only two 
thousand three hundred and eighty 
fathoms thick) includes a very sub 
tie air, i» supported by the weight ot" 
a double atmosphere which sur 
rounds it; llial tin* equilibrium hav 
ing ceased at the time of the deluge, 
tins crust wa* broken and scatter 
ed; ttvat its wrecks floated in the 
sea, as the cloud* do in the air, und 
were heaped on each other, and in 
certain parts so accumulated as to 
form certain prominences; that our 
mountains proceeded from this; that 
by this subtraction from the crust1 
of the earth, of the pieces by which 
the mountains were then formed, 
there remained vacuities in this 
crust two or tlnee hundred leagues 
in diameter; that it is by the means 
of these apertures, that the seas o! 
both surfaces pf this crust, at pre 
sent communicate with each other, 
that these sea* rioter by the poU-t 
into the cjvity of I he globe, Si turn 
ing round this cavity m a »;>iral Ime, 
they come out between the tropics; 
that the clitr cs of these waters 
ftom the external to th« internal 
surface of the earth, and their de 
parture from the internal to the e» 
ternal surface, are the causes of the 
(lux and reflux ot' the sea, which arc 
more sensible in one part than ano 
ther, according to the position and 
larrjmeas of the passage* through 
which these seas enter dr come 
out. 1 '

Puts. Gaz.

dnce'ot the country.' Most of' 
land* and all that are good,

or men of propeTtyVthef'ttruH J°NAS 
 uncet.are each,, u notto ret* 
immediate salei neCBiUry ' eon. 
quer.tly v they never »etl unfe ,, It̂  
ry ««h«nxed price*. The hii 
taiftopi "and rocky lands 
cheapest, and to ay be 
about 82 an «cre; thc'low,, 
Ia.n4i command (roa 56 ti ]

our ldit»» o( them f»r euj»J 
reality^' tfa. Norton ioforw 
provisbftt'of everylind Vtr'tti 
scarce. Poutoes (though m 
serable) sell for fifty c»nts p« 
eli Corn theaamtj)r\cc; When, 
Meat scarce, poor' and Atu, i 
shoes were so dimiiult.lo b« obli 
ed, that the people of 'th«, ce 
wore moccasoona. made of tii 
skin* to supply iher p|» ce.
seasons for Several years hmbil
as cold, backward and unfruitful!
that country, as in thii.

The Farmers, and pmiciilJ
those from this part of the coiintj
having exhausted their firuacti
thf journey arc now the very
bltms of want and misery; wit]
a shelter from the storm, onaim«
to protect them from t KorchtL
sun. They are literally clothclel
pennyltss, and many of tlicm to j
very moral and religious
absolutely worthless.

Many, arc now on their rttaij
others would be if their circuro»u
ces would permit. All whom
saw, regretted thtt they hid I
the District of Maine, »nd
they should be perfectly hippy *
they now situated on their
farms.

It was exceedingly gratify!*
us to observe the pleasure naniftj
cd by this whole family from thit
ther to the smallest child, «t the]
dea ot again returning to their |
tetnil abodes. And the only ci)
cumturue they teemed to it[ 
was the situation of thole of thj
<>ld neighbours and triendi they bJ 
Iclt behind; many without evtttt 
necessaries of life.

. G.i.l

purp

ent to rOf'ra; 
|7r<h>-nmP» and n

SherilTs Sales.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facial. I 

me directed from Ame-Anmdet i 
ty court, will be exposed Id pabtie«al 
un Saturday the Vttlh of 1 
next, at Mr James Huntar's T»t«r 
in the city of Annapolis, at 10 o'elo 
for ('.and, All the right, title, im«T 
and claim, of John Lu.by. of *nd lol 
tract or parcel of Land, called Oadtbrj 
Kange, r-onuimnft about onc/u 
and thirty acre* of Land, more «r I* 
being seized and taken as the pr 
of the »*id Lu>by, to satisfy a i' 
Richard Cromwell and Thomul 
well, adiu'r* of Oliver Croi

R. WKLCH.of Ben.ihl]
A. A. County. 

20.

Imior >Uv« to be 
Isiilcrrtiid. to tin

e it thf time 
liiere.ilcnl of Un 

i b«n * reside 
« of it least 01 

liignyl *»le, or t'
IT oha «ti&H b 

|«mp!i\«'l. to pi
:« Lr »:iy oil' 

Ire/itn'. is .il'oren

olKad 

Aog

The Uey sold vis to the RegencyX , er two hours ex rc'.se, he returned 
of Algiers, lor a |U m of rnun.-y \to W, chlimbl.-r , nd th rcw himielf, 
which was deducted from that he f drelied   he wa§? onl ,,e bed . where

\

Was bound to pay for hi* annual tri 
bute. Alter the bargain was con 
eluded, we set.out, and arrived, af 
ter a four night's journey, ai Al 
giers, where I remained a stave I- 
bout six years.

I wu liberated in the glorious ex 
podition niidcr Lord Exmouth, to 
whom I owe my restoration to my 
country, tftcr a slavery of 34 
ycara. __

^

We found him at nine o'clock 
^morning in. the posture we 
him."

next 
It ft

By virtue of a writ of fi«ri <««» . ' 
me directed from Anne Aruodtlcow 
ty court, will be expo*«d to public s»l< 
on Saturday the 1 2th day of S«it«aj 
bcr next, at Mr. Jamt* HunUr1! l«j 
vein, in the city of Ann*poli«, *t 
o'clock, for r»«h One mulslto IW 
nimed Inane, being suited snil take 
an the pro|M-rly of Samuel C. Wsikisr 
to sHtisfy a ileiit du» Oiboro

K. WELCH, of U«aiht
A. A. County. 

80.

Squam River, Aug. 20th, 12 
O'clock.

After Several unsuccelsful at 
tempts, we have at length fattened 
to this strange thing called the Sea 1

llallowcll, Aug. 12.
On Monday last, passed through 

this town, Mr. Joseph Norton and 
his Umily, on their way from the 
Stale olOhio, to their old residence 
on the Kcnnebec.

In September, 1817, having dis 
posed of a valuable and well culti 
vated farm in Harlem, and purchas 
ed the necessary apparatus for tra 
velling, Mr. Norton With hie wife 

children commenced their jour-

. FOR SALE.
That valuable Lot ofOroooiN'o' 

opposite the Church, l»l«lj '" th 
bcssion of Mr Thon>«« Brown, 
ing 82 feet on the Church CirtM 
running back with l)octor-«"««l.J 
feet to (dihedral street, 
Cuthedral-street «2 feet, an 
tho Church-Circle. Th« 
cloned with » good post and rs»' 
There i* a b»i.em*nt story of 1 
a hou»a 30 I'eal by 4n on it 
dy fur the firrt floor, 
bo hud at moderate .

Shutters, Door anil wn 
«cc. eiwugb ofeasb )"  

the bnildln? --^-"  ° f 'The U«M

Serpent. We mack him fairly, but J iwy «<> the "Und of piomiie." With

NOT1 E
I*her«Dj>tair. thata

b« presented 
«'  county w .. . 
thei-oad by WUHsmP 
near Bladetitburgtu 

Augtwt 13.

its
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OLIS, THURSDAY, SEPTEBER 10, 1813. No. 86.]

JONAS GREEN,

Dollar* ptr Annum.

IN COUNCIL,
March 18. 181ft. . 

fhtt the Act passed *k
eighteen

inft that sach »erv»nt or glnye Ji'*titit- 
Icd «o freedom BH aforeiaii, ^jib an 
inteution to transport moli ^Br'vnnt or 
slave out of the »tite, every Such per 
son'making any iUch pttjrcha»e or con 
tract, contrary to thAafeaning of this 
act, (.hill ho liableW.'fie indicted in any 
county court in tt^lltato where he may 
he fiHjn'', «od on conviction »h»ll un 
dergo confllt^lHVMt in the penitnnt'mry 
for a U.rnr not exceeding two yeart.

unlawful exportation of no- 
and to »Rcr and 

concerning runaways, 
1 once in each week, for 
' sit months. 1n the Mary- 

Annapolis, the Federal 
Tnd Federal Republican at 

th» Frederick town Herald. 
Hager's-lown, the 

Euro Her»ld a 1. Cumberland, and 
uton G-itcUe

!y0rJerNINIANPINKNF.Y,
Clerk of the Council.

AN ACT
, n l the unlawful exportation of 

a-iil m'^nUoen, and lo alter 
siiJ the Isws concerning run

tlieUw-i heretofore enact- 
 cnling the kidnapping of 

and inul.ittoes, and of 
m/,rtm?out of lh.» slate negroes 
janW"'* entitled to their freeilom 

»trit' rin ol yeam have been lound 
! to rCf'.raui the communion 
imes and misdemeanors; and 
in fo-in.l moreover, lhat nor- 

in \ sUves h.ive been seduced 
^t'.c tervicn of their masters and 

n xnd fraudulently removed out 
»nd lhat The chiblron of 

[ muhttoes have been 
I from Iheir masters, prclec 

di4 jiircnti, and transported to 
and sold an slaves for 

i therefore such heinous 
ti, »nJlo punish thorn when coin-

WVrcJ« '

. I Dp it enacted by the General 
nbiy of Maryland, That from and 
t.ie publication of this act, no 

jn»hall sell or dispose of any ser- 
utorilive, who is or may be entit- 

im after a term of years, 
particular time, or upon 

.I'.in^ency, knowing the said her 
|r»(5r >livfl to be entitled lo freedom 

to any person who shall 
|n<W it the timo of such sale a bona 

re.ilciil of this state, and who has 
. b«n t resident therein for thft 

|ipKc of it least one-year next preceri 
e, or to any person whom 

|nevr *;io shall he procured, engage. 1 
ivt-1. to purchase servants or 

i fur i;iy other person not being 
lit aforesaid, and if any per 

fiinni'ij. pcMi<-sftiitg, or be.ng en 
ti tu tuch servant or slave, shall 

orilisp.ise of liim^nr her to any 
|p<nm who in nol » resilient ns aforo- 

kno\vmi» thai such person is

I *"'.i rt-ftideni as .M'oresaid. or to any 
frton who shall be procured, engaged 

iiijiloyed, to purchase t,eivants or 
«« for any oilier person not bc- 

»o resident, knowing the per- 
|on to buying or receiving *uch i>"r

h slave or shves shall be sold 
bybrdcr of tho court for the unexpir- 
od time of their servitude, for the use 
of the county in which such conviction 
shall be had, or for the use of the may 
or and cily council if such conviction 
shall ho had in Baltimore city court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any such 
person who shall have purchased or 
reoeived such servant or slave, without 
knowing of his or her title to freedom 
after a term of years, or after any par 
ticular time, or upon anv contingency, 
shall immediately after knowing there, 
of, give information on oath, or affirm 
ation, to one of the justices of tin- 
peace of the county where l!i« seller 
shall reside, or in the cr-unty where 
such person may reside, or the sale 
may have heen made, of wtich sale and 
purchase, the. person so purchasing or 
receiving shall not bo liable to prosecu 
tion or the punishment u« aforesaid

3. And he it enacted. That no sale 
of any servant or slave who is or may 
be entitled to freedom after a term of 
years, or after any particular linio. or 
upon any contingenc V, or in whom the 
seller is entitled lor a term of years or 
limited lime, with the reversion in 
some other person or persons, shall be 
valid and rlTectual in law to transfer 
any right or lithi in or lo such sot v.int 
or slave, unless the sumo bo in writing, 
under the hands and se.il-i ol both the 
seller, or his or her authorised agei.t 
and the purchaser, in which the period 
and teTns ot servitude or s'.ive.rv. and 
tho interest of the seller, and also the 
residence of the purchaser, shall he 
stated, and the same be acknowledged 
by said pui chaser and seller, or his or 
her authorised agent, before a justice 
of tho peace in the county where such 
sale shall be made, and recorded among 
the records of the county court of said 
county, within twenty days after such 
acknowledgment; and it any such sale 
should he made. »nd a bill of »ale so 
an aforesaid should nol be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded or in case 
the true time or condition of the sh 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, and the residence of said pur 
chaser, should not be therein stated, 
then and in such case cvciy such ser 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom after 
a term of year*, or after any particular 
lime, or on any contingency, shall he 
thereupon free. un!e--s the court or jury 
who may decidn upon the question in 
a triil, if n petition for treedom, under 
the fuiciioing provit-ion. shall be of Ihe 
opinion that no fraud was intended by 
tho omission of any one of tho requi 
sites aforesaid, and in case uny other 
|>erson shall ho entilled lo a reversion 
or remainder in said slave, then the 
said st'rvutil or slave shall become the 
rinht and properly of the said person 
entitled immediately to such reversion 
or reiminder, in the same manner us 
if the. event or lime in which the re 
version ur remainder was to HCCI no had 
actually occurred, unless ihn court or

hereby empowered and required 
tor Into any §uch home or place wh«r« 
 uch »»ave or tlave* may be, and to de 
mand of the person or persons in who«e 
custody the said slave or slaves itiay 
he, an inspection and examination of 
gaidsluve or glares, and also of the bills 
of sale for them respectively, and if 
upon such demand and examination no 
bill or bills of sale are produced for 
either or any such slave or slaved, or if

|*>nl or lUve to be »o procured, en- 
l»/fd or amployed, or who sh ill sell

IMiipo.e of such servant i)r »Uvo for 
  longer term of years, or for a longer 

i Iban he or »bc is hound to serve, 
y suc'i person making any nuch

|*k or disposition contrary to the 
Msniti|r%and intention of lhi.« acl, shall 
^ \\Mt lo indictment in th« county 
" in of the county where such seller 

vfllfrs nhnll reside, or s.ile. he uridi\ 
I nu conviction shnll l>e, m-ntejiced lo 

confinement in I'm penitent 1:1 
term tint e^ceedm.; liu> TIM;-. 

ng to the discretion oflhe court; 
 h servant or slave who may 

hi-en sold contrary lo '! " provisi 
'if this act, to any person who in 
resident as aforesaid, or lo any

| ]>T.,II who shnll be procured, engaged 
*' '-nployBil, In purchase tervmiti. or 

i tor any other person not R tcsi 
is aforesaid, shall be Hold by the 

( Her oj the court for the time ho or

jury who may decide upon tho accrual

' m«v have to servo,
I* the "

for tho benefit

of siicti remainder or reversion under 
the foregoing provision, shall he of the 
opinion lh.it uo fraud w.is intended by 
the omission of any ono of the requi 
sites aforesaid.

4. And be it enacted. That whene 
ver ntiy person shall purchase anv 
«l:ivc or slaves wiliiin this si ite, for 
the purpose of exporting or icuiovin^ 
t'oo »;iine l»'yond the limiis ol tins 
stale, it shall lie their duly to trl.e troni 
the sailor u hill of sale for suid i-luvu or 
nluVHH, in which the age and drV inguiih 
ing markf, a>* nearly » , may he, and 
tin 1 n.unc of MI h xluvu or slave*, shall 
be insarted, and the sncno S!IH|| bn no- 
hnowledgcil hciore some iuhtice ol liiO 
poaro of t)i« count v where the sule, 
shall be undo, ;ind lodged to be record 
ed in the office of the clerk of the. »uid 
county, within twenty days, mid llie 
clock shall immedialuly on the rt.ceipl 
I V>i-r«ol , uctuull v record tho snine. nnd 
deliver u copy thereof, on demand, to

the hills of sale produced shall nol have 
heen execuled, acknowledged and re 
corded, agreeably to the provisions 
herein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave or slaves shall 
be, in the judgment of such judge or 
justice of the peace false or fraudulent, 
then il shall be the duly of such judce 
or justice of the peace to cause such 
slave, or ulaves, for whom no bill of 
sale is produced, or for whom a false 
or fraudulent bill of sale is produced, 
to po before some jud^e or justice of 
the peace of the counly aforesaid, and 
Ihe person or persons who has or have 
said slave or slaves in possession shall 
also appear, itcnlcr inloa recognizance 
before the same Judge or justice of Ihe 
peace.) with Iwo sufficient securities in 
the sum of ono thousand dollars, for 
every such servant or slave in his, her, 
or their possession, without bills of sale 
as is herein provided for. lo appear at 
the next county court to answer to the 
petition of said slave or slaves, and it 
such judge or justice shall have reason 
lo siis|>ecl that such slave or slaves 
have been stolen by such person or 
persons, or received by them knowing 
them to be stolen, or that they ha 
knowingly aided therein, in such case* 
'he recognizance shall provide fur thr 
answering such offence; and if sin 
person or persons, so having sue! 
slave or slaves, shall refuse or nrglee 
to enter into such recognizance, the 
-uch judge or justice of the pesce sha 
commit said person or persons, and 
such slave or slaves, lo Ihe gaol of the 
county; and the said judge or justice 
of the peace shall make return of said 
commitment to the county court, or 
Baltimore cily court if then in session, 
and if not in se.snion then to the next 
term of mid courts respectively; or if 
such person, having entered into such 
recognizance, yliall refuse lo appear a 
greeahly Ibereto, or if having appeared 
il shall nppe/»r that such slave or slaves 
is or are entitled to freedom, then the 
court shall adjudge them free, and if 
said court shall adjudge them to be 
slaves for life, or for a term of years, 
and il shall appear lhat said slave oi 
slave* shall have been purchased with 
intent to remove them from the slate 
of Maryland, and no bill of sale for the 
same shall have been taken for such 
  lave or slaves, orafulsc or fraudu 
lent bill of sale, then the said coilrt 
shall order such slave to be sold foi 
the. lime such t>l»ve may have to srr\e 
for the benefit of the county, or for the 
mayor and city council of Baltimore 
if llie iiforesaid proceedings should IK- 
had in Baltimore city court; hut if any- 
slave or slaves, after a lerrn of years, 
or upon any contingency, then the »md 
servant or slave shall become imine 
dialely tho right and properly of the 
said person entitled to such reversion 
or remainder, in the samo niMiner us 
if the event or time in which tho re 
version or remainder was to accrue 
had Hclurlly occurred, I'rovilnl, tlmi 
the said person, so entitled lu the re 
version or remainder, shall p.iy the 
cosls of llie proceedings which may 
have been had in the case, <illie.rtvi»« 
ths said servant or slave shall be sold 
for the use of the counly, or Ihe may, 

and city council of Ballimoie, for 
ibo lime he or she muy have been 

mud to serve Ihe person who s.dd 
id nervnnl or slave; provided, lhal 
ilhing herein contained shall be con 
rued to extend to the CB--C of any ci 

from the hliite ol Ma

time a* he may judge right and pro 
per; and if he ithall have reason to be 
lieve that such suspected runaway is 
the slave of any particular person, he 
shall cause such notice to be given by 
the sheriff, to inch supposed owner, as 
he may think most advisable, but if 
 aid judge shall not huv4 reasonable 
ground t<» believe such suspected runn- 
way to be a slave, he shall forthwith 
order such suspected runaway to be re 
leased, and if no person shall apply for 
such suspected runaway, after he may 
be so remanded within the time for 
which he may he remanded, and prov^ 
his, her or their title as the law now 
requires, the said sheriff shall, at the- 
expirntion of such lime, relieve and 
discharge sueh suspected runaway, nnd 
in either c««e when such suspected 
runaway shall be discharged the ex 
penses of keepinit »uc.h runaway in con 
finement shnll he levied on the county 
as other county expenses are now le 
vied.

7 And bn it enacted. That in all 
cases where jurisdiction, power and an 
thority, arc given hy thin net to the se 
veral count v courts in this Mate, for 
matters arising in snid counties, the 
same power anil jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Baltimore city 
court, for all mutters ari»ing in Bnlti 
more county or eilv, and not in Balli 
more county court

8. And he it enacted. That thil law- 
shall not take effect until after the tir 
day of July next and the m>vcin»raiid 
council be directed, nnd lhe\ are here 
bv directed to pnl>|i»h this l.iw once 
week for six months from the pa«sau 
thereof in the r)e<v«[)H|>ers in which tl 
laws or < rders ut this, stale are general 
ly published

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that the subscriber* 

of Anne Arundel county have obtain 
ed from the orphan* ctoUrt of Anne- 
Arundel county, letters tMtatnent.-ry 
<^n the personal estate of Absalom 
Uidgely, late, yf said county, deceived. 
All persons having claims agn'init tho 
saio deceased, a'r» requested to exhibit 
them with the necesnary voucher!, and 
all persons indebted, jre informer) that 
prompt settlement is required. Builg 
nil) -be brought against all those who 
do nol pay immediate attention to this 
notice.

John Rid^ely, 
Iliivid Rid^cly, 

Au'j f-. >M6. 3m',

nui

6

>i Ki\er
Packet.

, }•*•dr*.

By order of the Or-
C'ourl ol Anne-Arundel conii'y, 

.vilfXe sold at public auction, on ba- 
he 17th of October next, at 
residence of Mr». Deborah 

lkridge. in said counly, 
))i\ul tfstutc of the dectat*
' * erf,

consisting of ̂ ds, bedstead', bedding, 
tables, ohairs.^^okipg gUsses. China, 
itc Ace. a hindsoWie second hand Car 
riage horses and cWvsia. with two mule 

es for lile Th\lermt will be; a 
credit of six months\or all sumi over 
twenty didlars

A 11 [.ernoiis having cHk/ns against the 
id ileceurrd are I.erehV wjitei* lo 

exhibit the same with t^p von, I era 
ereof to me, in Baltmior\ K>i set- 

lenient.
J

iieiu.   

vug/iJO.

T he subscriber having purchased of 
the Messrs. Barbers Mini Urge, ronve 
men', nnd sw if' sailing Schooner, I.P 
\V A RI) 1.1.(>Y l>. hasci.mnienced run. 
ning her ns a regular packet from West 
River to Baltimore bhe will leave 
West River every Wednesday morn 
ing at y o'clock for Baltimore return 
ing, leave Baltimore every Suturda\ 
morning at 9 o'clock. He has engn;; 
ed Cap! Henry Crandell, a skillnl unit 
industrious man. to take charge ol her 
Pnssengeis mav be assure<! th»t they 
will «iecl with ihc best nccoiniiH.dali 
ons

All orders left st his store at We»t 
River willbe punctually attended to. 

M NOKMAN 
tf.

th«; purchaser, wilh a certificate endors-
neul of the 

duly record

County where such conviction | "', i ,i i ,r n,« i'.Hi i j t- i f .1 ed thereupon, under Ihe seal ol the 
1 »H be b»d, or for the use of the inny- I '
"«ndcily coaiu-.il of Dnllimore if Ihe 
'oariclinn shall be had in Ballimoro 
S'y court.

*  And be it enacted, That if any 
{ Hon who is not a bona fide resident

county, ol the same hcuijf u
od, on receiving the legul lees for >o
recording and uiillirnrtcaling Ihe »ime

5. And bo il enacted, That if any
h

. N this sUU), mid who ha* not rceide<) 
I unrein tor tho space, of at IcaiiT one 

I J'*r next preceding such purchase, 
Will purchase «r receive on utiy con 
Incl s.ny nuch servanl or slave, who in 
01 niny bo entitled to freedom as uforc 
' "I, knowing lhat such servant or 

** Uentilled tu freedom as aforesaid, 
01 if any pernoti whomsoever who
*Ml be. procure*!, engaged or employ 
«. to purchase servant* or slaves for 
"'T other person not being resident a«
*forcsaid x shall purchase or receive on
*"y contract any such servant or slave
*WIUW lo freedom u§ aforesaid, know

person who shall so have purchase 
lilave or itluves for expi.riulion or 

tlji; stirte of MiirylanU-,
.hall havelhe fame in uny counly with 
in this t-luto. uml information be lodged 
with any judge, or juMire of tho peace 
oupportcd by oath or uilli-mation, lhat 
the deponent or iiftlrinunl has reasons 
bio ground lo believu tli.it such pernon 
who Hhull so hiive.BUc.h slave or sluves in 
his possession, in about to export nnd re 
move thttm from the state, coutrury t 
law, it shall be the duty of tmch jin 
or justice of Iho peace to proceed 
the house or place whore such sluvt 
muy be, and t»uuU judge or justice

JUST PUBLISHED.
And fur Suit1 , ut this I) Hit e,

Tlie Laws of M.n vl.iiul,
Patted Hrccmbrr Sr\si<ni. 1817. 

Price  8 I 50.

A IX),

The Voles iSc
l)j Inut 

Prit-i  S 1 50.

HLANKJ5
For Snlc ut llii< OfTirp.

Dcclarntmns on I'romis-orv N..trs.rnd 
bill» of rxclmng'- H^HII,-^ Drnttrr, 
fir-it. "iH'oiul nnd third I tidurter, 1:1

100 Dollar* Reward.

Uanaw.iv from 11. e stihsci ibrr's f.irm 
i.n Si.utli i ner. in Aunt- i   nii'li 1 co'itl- 
U . on Friday the a I -it nut. u buck man 
named

PETER.
He is nhoul six or seven mid twenty 
yenr» of nge. nbout five lect 'en inches 
high, stout and well nnde. Urge h*mU 
nnd left bus a lemarka-ile si sr on Hie 
cheek bone, under the left e\e in the 
form of an ungle, U-gr In1lr>e» Itn^k 
lip- and when he speaks', (particulnrly 
if n|>oWn io sharply.) slumnieis, his 
countenance sour, his common < loth- 
ing of strong linen, hu' has other cloth 
ing I will givo the above n-w ir.i it'lio 
i« i-iUt-n out ol the s' He, r'llu ll.'lirs 
if taken within the  !<:<  mui out ol tho 
county, mid Forty Dollar- if tnki-n in 
thecoon'v. provided ih.it be is hiuiiylit 
tii me in the city ot Ann»pob«. or «e- 
iined in uny guol so llmt 1 ^"t hfiii a-

Htini'uj.l, ( :tj' Tliaa.)
Au-,1,1 -17 

The Kdii.irs 
Su Aniet ie;ui 
.idv ei 11 «,en-r nt 
viei-Us 'ind lorJ

if the 1'f.lernl (1 171
^'llih-:! MiC i'i 

It Week fin | i

'd their un-oui-. to

,'.«li removing 
ryland with his servnnl* nnd slaves, 

rovidml htich citizen »hall have resi 
ded within the Mule one year next pi e 
oding siirh romov il, or to uny per- 
jn tnivi'Uing with his or her servanls 

or sluves in or through the blale, not 
iiirc-hasrd with intent to export the 
nine vvillun the meaning of this act.

6. And he it enacted. That herefff- 
ler when uny servant or slave shall el> 
committed to the, gaol of uny counly in 
hi» state, us r rttnawuy, agrreiihly ti 

the luvvs now in lorce, and the notice re 
|iiircd to be given by luw by the she 
id uliiill have been given, and the lime 
or their detention expired, and no per 
on or persons sliull hitve afiphed for 
itid claimed said suspected runtiway 
mil proved his, her, or their title to 
such suspected runaway, ay is now re, 
<|uir«id by law. it shall be the duly of 
the shurifl forthwith to curry such >U\ 
or slaves before Mime judge of tl 
ounty court, or judge of ihe or plum 

court, with bin commitment, and sue) 
judge io hereby required to exumin 
and inquire, by such means as hu muy 
de<m most advisable, whether sue 
suspected runaway be a slave or not 
and if ho shnl) have reasonable ground 
to believe that such suspt-ctiHi runs, 
way is a slave, lie may remand sue 
 impeded runaway to prison, tt> hectt 
liiiod for such further or additional

hl on
iinm -

Hi'iid nnd

 \C
l.ll.lCC

Juno

FOR UF.NT.

The mhscriber offers for rent thnt 
lar^e three st.nied BKK K Ul'll.ll 
1NO in the city of Annapolis, opposite 
the Church

The subscriber deems it unnecessary 
describe this hoimr p'lrliculurlv It 

H certiiinly well adapted lor a Bntiid 
ing lloiibr. being minuted in the centn 
if the town, uml convenient to lh< 
Studt Honte. I'unnesHion will begixei 
ufler the 'Jlh day of No\emher next

SARAH CLL-:WI-:NTS
v 23 if

LA 1) FOR SALE.
In |> iri< iari,-e 01 the. 1-ist will an<l tes- 

tiinient oi the late Benjamin Allein, 
t'.e -nl,sci ibei H vv ill olVcr lor sule, mi 

I fitir.,isy the in.i Scpi- nber next, if 
f Hi. it not the next lair d.'iy. at iho late 
residence D| the decc.mjid. All 1'ic l.«i,d 
he w:is poK«e*i»-d ol, nboul t*<)0 ucie^, 
hounded by ;he 1'uluxenl river, about 
one mile iibove I'ig foinl The im. 
irovrinents are, a tolerable Water mill, 

Ivvrllmg house, and all i>v  t-ii.n- 
rv out housei. uiul in tolerable good le- 
pair. The alinvu pro|>eftv will lit- «oid 
on a credit of three ycivs. subject to 
the wnlow's clovror I'lie purciriser 

be, required to giv e b"iid. with l«'o 
approvct) »ecuniies. with interest iliore- 
on The above pi ojici ly will be shewn 
to anv oi>c !>. appl,'ing to Mr Joseph. 
Allein on the preini»es. or Tho'nai 
Tongue, jr at Traoey's Landing, AunB 
Arundel county

At Ihe same lime and place, hv or 
der of the orphans court O' Annr A- 
rundel county, will be sold u Ne^ro 
Girl, .ibotil 'on years of age, on i> cre 
dit ol »ix months, the pun. Imser giving 
bond wild approved necunty, wilii IU- 
lercol liom llie day of KU'.U

K Ai.LKlN. /* .. , 
T 1-ONiiUE.Jr^ Ura'

SllERIFl^ALTV.

At the ludicilulion of many of his 
friends the subscriber is induced to of 
IVr liimnelf as u cundidulejorthe tdU-t- 
of sheriff of thin county, *t the mnu 
iri)t Octot»*r election; and pledges him 
self, should he be honoured with the 
confidence of a inuj»rity of Inn fellow 
cilii«Mi». that in the execution of the 
'luties of ihul otllce, no pamn will be 
-pared lo give general satisfaction.

»>7* BENJAMIN C.AI IH I R 
, /(hne-Aruudel county, July ao.

The Kditora of the Pederul ('  izette, 
B.'iltimoie, un<l Nritional hitelli^ei.rer, 
\Viishm^lon. ure rea^in-tcd to HIM-I-I 
the above advei liseiiK'iit once a wet-It 
fir three week- in their respective pa 
pers, und fit r UK rd theiruccuuiils to this 
uffli e fur cullcclion

Wanted lo purchase,
Hy a peri'iii r^nilnii in ihis city a 

Woman ol good ohttijilvr who undcr- 
itutiUn pl«ln c .oliing One from tho 
cuuntiy would b» j^reforrvd. Jt^uire 
at in., olfl.«.

/

( '

T
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.

Aonapolig, Thuncfaj, Sept 10.

We »re authorised to ittte, that 
John C. Herbert, e«q. declines being 
a Candidate for Congrei* attbv en- 
tuing clectiaru

\Federal Republican Ticket. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

TOR CALVtRT COUNTY.

Dr. J hn Dare, 
Samuel Turner, l 
Joteph W. Reynold*, 
John j. Brooke.

IOJI DORCHESTER COUNTT.

Benjamin W. Lccomptc, 
E<lv»ard Griffith, 
Thoma* Pitt, 
Henry Keene.

TOR KENT COUNTT.

Iliac Spencer, 
Henry Tilghman, 
William Knight, 
Thjma* B- Hynson.

COUNT*.

1: /
FOR TM-BOT

Jjhcz Caldwell, 
Thomas Frazier, 
N" holas G -ld*hf/rough, 
William H. T^fhmau,

FOR PRINCE CIRCE'S COUNTT.
George Sroimr*, 
\Vnliatn JB. Dig 
Simucl fclagett.

WORCESTER COUNTT.

Wilson,' 
Tcorge Hay ward,

N. William*, ' 
Dr. John Stevenson.

FOR FRCDLRICK. COUNTY. 

\Villiam R.>»J.
1,; I itlUS 1J4VIS,
J'.shua Howard, 
Hubert M'Pherson.

FELLOW-CITIZENS,
 0«J Voters i> f.June   .'JruiiifrliJ* Prince- 

George's t"ouii/ir.t,

From past cxperlrncc I am well 
aw;irr of the volley of abuse that 
awaits me; it is therefore with relur- 
tuncc, I assure you, that I have pre- 
vftilrd on myself to come forward a.s 
a i andidatr for your sufTrapen to rc-
prrm-nt this district in the Congress 
ol the United States. I have ear- 
neHtly floliritnl others, whose pcr- 
  niiiil influence fur exceede.l what I 
pf-srs.s. to come fc.rward, nfTrring 
all tlie aid I could render them, to 
Sn two an honourable HIK ce.ss; hut 
aft'T waiting anil urging to the pre 
sent hour, in hopctt of i^vttini; a re- 
aidi-nt of Annc-Arundrl toi"iin- fnr-
^.u-tl as a candidutr, so as to afford
i» ' Im'Co to the vote
lo:;t;cr, and then
Helf, would he end
at least of
sti .ilutjr'M
ftir.iblr

charftcttn to the notice and coat- 
dence of their fellow-citizens. Bat 
now, when every real cause of party 
spirit ban vanished for ever, I trust, 
from our peaceful, happy land, and 
the very bane on which the foul fiend 
built his detested edifice has been 
tumbled into ruin; when the, chief 
magistrate of the union, elected 
then by those who formed one party, 
is found, now, to be conducting our 
national affairs to the entire satis 
faction of those who opposed him, 
so much so as to have produced al 
ready a union of g-iod men in oppo 
sition to designing ones; where, I 
>vould ask, is the justice, necessi 
ty, or Rood poliry, that ran justify 
suv h conduct its has been adopted in 
this district. A few individuals, 
vty thirty or forty, a.s far bark 
as last npring, assembled themselves, 
and undertook to decide who the 
free men of this district should have 
to represent them without consulting 
in any manner their sentiments on 
the subject? Shall I be told that 
this was merely recommending a 
candidate, and that the people were 
left to vote for him or not? I will 
answer, that I trust your votes at 
the next election, will prove it to be 
so, however contrary it may be tn 
their intention or expectation. B;it, 
my fellow-citizens, where wonldthere 
hnve been a choice had not I been in 
fluenced tonfferan opposition? NV here 
is there another individual to be 
found sufficiently re^ardles* of the 
weight and influence of those thirty 
or forty persons as to be induced to 
come forward? It seems not one 
can be prevailed on For every man 
who has any mind will at once see, 
or will soon be con\ inced, that those 
3D or 40 gentlemen, however re- 
spe< table and friendly they may be 
an individuals, will not, after such a 
-tretch of power, consent to give up 
their idol, or even suffer, with im 
punity, the corrertn KS of their >'< n- 
diict or judgment to bequestiuned, but 
will brini; all their weight and influ 
ence to operate against that indivi 
dual who dares oppose them. But 
most of you, my fellow-citizens, 
know, that I dare attempt, (hope 
less as it may appear.) to convince 
those very gentlemen, (unless they 
literally see without seeing, and hear 
without understanding) that they are 
blindly establishing a precedent the 
most destructive to freemen in their 
elective franchise, calculated virtu 
ally to deprive them of their votes; 
for where is the advantage to you, 
my friends, as voters, to give the
finishing touch, or technical form,

either by TOO or myself. It 
gire me pleasure to meet you my 
Mlow-citiienB when and wherever IJ 
am timely apprised of its being your | 
desire I should do so, and to mefct | 
before you, my friend and opponent 
Doctor Kent, whose good sense, it 
is to be hoped, will rather induce 
him to be pleased than offended with 
an honourable opposition, Hut the 
period between this and the first 
Monday of October, will be. too short 
to allow me to meet you all, unless 
regular and central meetings are 
called in each of the sectional dis 
tricts "Of the two counties. Should 
this be done, I pledge myself, with 
God's permission, to attend. If not, 
I must beg you to consider well 
what I have endcaviurcd, thus con 
cisely and plainly to bring before 
your view, adjuring you seriously 
to reflect hrfort- you act. or rather 
before you suffer yourselves (rs some 
would have you) lo be. mere tools 
with which they would act. lo the' 
destruction of your present inesti 
mable rights. And lealt 1 may not 
have the gratification or applying in 
person for your individual and col 
lective support, let me beg you to 
consider this as an all sufficient ap 
plication, from your friend

JOHN C.NVI;
Annapolis, Sept. 8, 1818.

For the Maryland- Gazelle.
If our democratic congressmen 

had been as profuse in their liberal 
ity towards lh»»urviving officer* and 
soldiers of the revolutionary army, 
who now labour under the pressure 
of age, want and ducase, a* ihty 
have be'n to the pompous nabobs 
filling fat offices under the govern 
ment, the people would have a'p- 
plauded their conduct, rather than 
have condemned it, and they would 
have acquired for themselves last 
ing honour. But as it is, no honc*t 
man, no man who feel* grateful for 
the liberty which he cn,oys, anil 
which wa» atchievcd by iht valour 
and virtue ofthe hcroc* of '76, can, 
however strong his prejudice*, for a 
moment sanction such proie«dings, 
which at best, arc disgraceful to 
their authors, 81 disgusting to every 
feeling and generous bosom. There 
is no soldier livng, who fought for 
the independence of this county, 
we do not venerate; no, not one; 
nowever needy his circumstances, 
or however much he may be neglect 
ed by our ingratc rulers. Yet a* he 
was lau-ly an applicant for some

Why Wii not cengm* M puiietn 
, in requiring the con»tquetul».l of- I tl 
ce holder* to make o*th that the {long 

number of clerk* under them 
  not lufHcient to perform tha bu 

El* of their office!, before they

o. v.

d ih/ra money to pay addition 
al djjt»>»*» they were in imposing 
the abort degrading condition upon 
ihe oldiold'ter? Was it because they 
expected «, portion of this money 
would be applied to furnish sump 
tuous and iphjadid entertainment* 
fur themselves during the next ses 
sion? Or was itMf>ecause they in 
heart despised those pure patriots, 
who, under providence, .gave inde 
pendence and happiness to their 
CxUfUr}? Let our democratic Cwj- 
grcJimen answer these questions to 
the people; who, it is to be presum 
ed, have too inuth regard for the 
soldiers of the revolution to coun 
tenance even those who advocate 
ihe authors of such black and cri 
minal ingratitude. The freemen or 
Maryland will never be the abet 
tors of a nefarious prodigality to 
ward* the ti, h man, and a niggardly, 
i. ay, cruel « cnnomy, towards the

On h,s from
Liverpool, M. G. LEWIS, th* 
lebratcd author, well kno*a   #

, worthy, but unfortunne *ol 
dicr. MANY.

to wait an) 
forward my- 

vring a charge 
e elected by

rm, a gratification as uncle- 
as it would be disgraceful. 1

must confess I feel much interested 
for the honour of thi 1- section ol (he- 
district in which I live-; and 1 am 
ve:-y confident, from the knowledge 
I have of I'nnrc-Gciiige'H, that a 
YCIT li'fge proportion of her gene 
rous citizens wish to share, equally 
Wiili their neighbour* the citizens of 
(Anne-Arundel, those congression 
al honour*, whic h of late years, 
from some cause, appear to have be 
longed exclusively to herself, (with 
the exception omy of one instance 
vlii'h \,\. vvould m em neither suction 
\\.M.ld claim.)

liut thu ulone would not, I believe, 
Ji v been MuKic ient to hu*e induced 
n,e, with a large young family, so 
f: r to neglect their pecuniary inie- 
rest, as must neceMsurily follow an 
uti. nipt ol this sort, did 1 not in my 
conscience believe, that a right far 
deurer to freemen than life itself, 
ir, endangered. I me.an that right 
 which e\ery freeman holds in this 
bl.ite, of making choice of those 
v lio arc to represent him, and 
of voting for that choice, when 
inude. Of late years, w-|iilslA>ar- 
ty spirit ran high, it was fljought 
necessary on both Hides to be irrffted 
in concerting measures, such, as 
ri'.rh (it is to be hoped,) considered 
I. st for the general good; but during 
t 1 .it period, (lamentable for the nn- 
fi iiiiully feelings then produced, and 
Will most d.llirult with some, to shake 
oir.) n respect wa-H paid lo the opini 
ons and sovereignty of the people; 
they were called ori to meet in their 
several districts, and thorp ivnd then, 
themselves to nHect 3 or 3 or r of 
their trust-worthy neighbours, to 
inoct in general committee; where

to an election, by votingjM^.men not 
your choice, none daringRo cN|Terhut 
those tliiis selected by a hoard of 
self-elected dictators. For who can 
you expert hereafter will dare op 
pose such Irgitmate characters, if 
you, the people, are found on the 
present ore KMOH to hr gurh willing 
instruments in establishing princi 
ples that will (hereafter become law, 
to the total destruction, not only of 
your own rights, but their's also, 
who are now urging their adoption. 
(Jan these 30 or 40 gentlemen al 
ways he your board of dictators? 
Surely not. If then they should be 
succeeded by weak and designing 
men, who perhaps will caiT. no more 
for a pool man than for a dog. what 
will (hen he your situation, ;mcl that 
of your children? Inevitable ruin. 
You will have to advance cap in 
hand, and obtain their consent and 
support, before you will dare offer 
\our services to the public. And 
can you my friends, look forward 
with the least degree of patience to 
such a servile period, when it will 
be too late to remedy the- evil? Sure- 
l> not. Now then is the important 
time when you may with case pre 
vent it. by rejecting the candidates 
so offered to you, and by voting for 
others. To enable you to ilo this, I 
have, as before stated, earnestly so 
licited others to oiler, and not until 
this day have I despaited of NUCCOHS

on an exrAnge 
drwouiu

of sentiments 
oper

in getting one. Tin" hasinduied 
me once more to encounter the 
charge of insanity, bj opposing my 
indiv ulual front to such unequal odds. 
Hut the purity of my motives then 
having secured me sue cess. I feel l>ltle 
doubt but 1 shall be able to enforce 
the aforesaid fails to a conviction on 
your minds, and to the total dip^tnfi- 
Id re ol all those who would attempt, in 
any way, to rob you of your rights. 
If I am disappointed, 1 shall feel 
the satisfaction of having HO far dis 
charged my duty, and for having 
satisfied your dictators, that an op 
position is to be expected from me, 
to all such attempts, oa long as I 
have. strength toofferthat opposition. 
and untihou are awakened ton sense 
of your danger. Should I he honour 
cdwith your support, I shall, 1 trust, 
continue so to discharge (he additi 
onal duties dial will then dc 
me, uu to ju'evi-nt u regret bciii

ydve on 
ciiig I'd'

small reward lor the threat service* 
winch he per'ormcd, and the numer 
ous hardsnips and clangers he en 
countered lo make ihis country free 
and luppy, we hope it will not ex- 
cite jealousy in other brave men, 
who likv him plunged into thehcari 
of baltlc for ihe same purpoie, for 
u- to single out Gen. Jahn Sturk, 
the hero of Bcnmngion, as one ol 
those patrio*, who are called upon 
lo make ihe mosl galling sacrifice 
which worth and the nice stnsibili 
ty of a soldier could submit in, bc- 
lorc he can obtain from his country, 
a pittance sufficient, not, reader, to 
make his last days comfortable, bui 
lo keep him from beggary. Who 
would have believed, on the 14lhol 
August, '77, ihcdayoiiwhichSiark,
 'plucked," as it Wv re, '-two leclh 
lum ihe jaws of the British lion," 

by obtaining two signal victories in 
the course of a few hours, th*t this 
brave old soldier, now he is stricken 
hy age, and rap dly smking ui der Us 
concomitants, disease and infirmity, 
wuh cruel poveriy to struggle a- 
gainil, at a lime loo, when rulers 
ate wasting the national wealth up 
on the rich and wortbliis, would, 
when he implored ihe assistance of 
his country, be compelled by the act 
.'I an American congress, lodcclarc, 
"under oath, before the judge oi
  oine cour'," thai from his reduced 

iri umstances he needs the assist 
ance of his country for suppori?" 
This requisition upon the feelings 
of a gallant soldier one would sup 
pose was humiliating enough, but 
it seems our democratic great men 
did not think so, for J. C. ('ulltoun, 
Secretary of War, in a notice dui- 
cd the 27th ot May, says, "u is cx- 
pei led ihe judges will certify as well 
lo ilu- reduced circumstances, a* lo 
ihe continued service of nine 
month*," and that the applications 
 or pension* belonging to Maryland, 
itc. " will be delayed until further 
evidence of their service shall have 
been received." Now it appears 
ihat the solemn oath ol the veteran 
<oldler will not be believed until it 
is substantiated by the ceitifkate of 
some judge likely a man who ne 
ver burnt a grain of powder in fight 
mg for the liberty of his country, 
and who probably reded in safely 
'ii Ir* nursc't arm* when the revo 
lutionary war prcvtilfd,

OFFICIAL LET-
TEIIS.

From the Eu.iton Gaztttt. 
THE STATE CLAIM. 

Laic Communicalien of ih<- State'* 
Agent to the Executive of Mary 
land.

EASTON, August 25th, 1818. 
SIR I have to-day rccciv. d irom 

the Secretary of War an answ< r to 
the note, which, I informed you in 
my letter of the 3d instant, i had 
left for him, on my departure from 
Washington, renewing my proposal 
for an advance of money, in part 
payment of our militia claim*. He 
states, in reply, that the present ap 
propriation fo> slate claims will not 
authorise an advance to Maryland, 
at this lime, of more than 4O,OOO 
dollars, but agrees to pay that a- 
niouiu lo any person prop rly au 
thorised to receive it.

Under the Act of As»embly, of 
the 10th of February, 1817. ihe 
'Treasurer of the Western Shore is 
authorised lo receive the payment; 
and nothing more is necessary to 
obtain it than an order from your 
Kiccllcncy to the Treasurer of 'he 
Wcsicrn Shore lo draw immediate 
ly for the money.

I encloic to you copie* of my 
note, of the 21sl Ju^y, tothe Secre 
tary ol War, and his answer. 
I have tiic honor lo be.

Your Excellency'* ob'dl. *crv't. 
JOHN LEEDS KERR. 

His Excellency, tharle* Ridgcly, 
of Hampt. Governor gf Mary 
land.

Washington, J uly 21st, 1 81 8. 
SIR  The present engagements 

of Mr. Hagner being such as lo ren 
der it impossible for him to enter on 
the examination of the vouchers ol 
the Maryland c'aim, so as now

Lewis.

IMPORTANT. 
Dnnk of Ihe United Staltt. 

The principal reason urged ini 
vour of ettabliihing the B»nkof] 
United State*, wa* to give t0 
union a generally circulating , 
urn. This wa* the ground i 
Which the advocate* of the 
took trjeir stand; thi* w 4, tne 
SOD which carried thtir char 
through, congreM. It app 
the following circular, just 
o'clock) put into our hanii, ,1 
this reasoi it null, void, and'of 
effect The note* Of the B»nl 
the Urtitcu Stitet are no loom 
be a medium which will freely ( 
culatc through ihe United Slit 
The bank iistlf r< fuse* to Ukecl 
in payment of debts due to thebjl 
the notes which arc'issucd Iron i 
office* oi" U.scount and Dirnit 
which the Lank itself has eiublu
eii! ! !

The Branche* refuse to rcceil
the notes issued by the U.   
Bank, and thu* the circulation 
the tune* of the bank, and of . 
branches, arc narrowed down i| 
limited to the immediate distn* 
in winch they an e»tjuluhrc 
uuttaiiccs can no longci bv i 
United State* Bmk nous. ShJ 
ing »»rt Uokenng ar> again io| 
the order ot the day snd the ,nt] 
csls and hap; incss of the com 
iy are to be prostrated a t (he fj 
of a powtrlul roomed msiituiict 
We have not time to enttr more 
large upon this deepiy intcrcsli| 
subject. It would be wrong, hoi 
vcr, to close this hasty note, Wii 
oui slating thai ail ihe siite Die/ 
retusc any longer tn lake tt.t BnrJ 
Note* of the bank ofthe U S .J 
Why should thty give a utd\ 
oilier* of a bank, when the 
which established them rtfuse 
lake their nous. If ili.i U 
discrcdiitng ihcir own notti, i| 
rendering themselves odiu 
popular, we know not vshji mti 
sur<.» will or can produce i.'icic 
fccis.

[COPY Of A CIRCULAR.) | 
Baiik ot the United St4ic>,

u.t! »M

lo
bring it lo a final *v lllemeni, I ice) 
ic my duty to renew ihe proposal 1 
hud the honor to ina<c to you in I'e- 
bruary last that an advance of no 
my be made, in p^ri pay inrnt of this 
claim, as, 1 understand, has been 
ordered in similar cases. 1 flatter 
myself thai a very slighl view of 
the vouche/i, now in your depart' 
inrnt, would authorise thi* measure; 
and as the expenditure by the state 
ol ihe amount, now claimed to be 
reimbursed, has a liule deranged her 
finances, the sense which i* enter- 
caiiud of tlie just poln y of the Gc 

i ncral Government, in having assum- 
j ed the claim, will be grca'ly sirenglh- 

encd by (he measure proposed. 
1 am. Sir, with high respect, 

Your ob't h'ble. scrv't.
JOHN LEEDSKEKR. 

The Hon. J. C. L'alhoun, 
Sccrctaiy of War.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
8th August, 1018. 

SIR   Upon an ex.iin naiion of ihe 
appropriation to pay I he States such 
balances a* may be lound due to 
them from the United Stale* on 
settlement, I hnd 1 cannot advance 
to you more than SS4O,CK)0, on ac- 
couni of the claims of the Slate ol 
Maryland.

That amount will be paid to any 
person properly authorised to re 
ceive it. , 
I have the honour to be,

Your most obcd'l. serv't.
J. C. CALHOUN. 

John Leed* Kcrr, Esq. 
Easion, Eastern Shore, 

Maryland.

Married, on Sunday evening last, 
by the Rev. Mr. H'elrh, Mr. Daniel 
T. Hyde, to Mi«a 4<n*« Merriktn, 
both ol tkis city.

Sir,
1 am direeled loinK ii.- 

Nolcs oi this limk, .>....   
payable at Us several ofhceto. i 
couni anil Dtp sil, w>i! not be r| 
i,civcd-at Ihis B^nlt atur it-.ii c'i] 
except in paymeni of debt! due 
the Unitid Sates. Sjvh not^ 
however, of ihe offices >s yoi 
may have reciiveU, during thuvhjl 
will be received in eicl.an^eic 
ruw morning. 

(Signed)
JONA. SMITH, C»

Cashier      

FROM ENGLAND.
By the r. gular Packet ship Ami 

ty, Capt. Stanlun, in :>0    >)» " <1 
Liverpool, whence stu snU'lcO 
2d of August, the cJiion o! 
Mercantile Adverusrr have in 
eel Liverpool papers and pri"*""1 
rein to the Isi of ;hat rr.oii't 
Ljndon pjpvrs and Lioyii'i l'« 'J 
ihe 31sl July, all inclusive.

The Dukl-ol Welln.gionw" 
pccted in England in a ilay oM 
and the review of the army °' 
cupation in France, was to be p 
poned till his return lo lh»i '" u 
tiy. TfL-paravions arc s^iJ lo ' 
making fur the cvacuaion o' ir l 
I-reiuli terriiory by the »l'"d »1

The duke of Wellingion 
eeeded in hi* appeal lo ihe touri 
Cassation »t Brussels, and ine ' 
ioroftheGhc.it Journal " lcl"' 
ed to one month* impn»«'"DC '|
tost*, fu. .   

A h.hing vee.el arrived w 
Clyde, rrport* that the I)i«o 
»hi|» were seen rcturn.nK, *? "^ 
ii.gbeen »b!e la p*neir»i« 
than ^iitiiuvlc 80.

Lord Cochrane, »t I 
counis, wasat Calai", onin 
Par,., hiaexpedaionto b. -._ . 
ueing delayed by .omedcUci-n i 

K of hi. .lean. vc»cl.

,,»« »

the
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eipcrienced in the north 
  jouth of ScOtlanQ, 

for three hours 
fni't tnei, Rrain - &c> werc d".: 

, ,§ we ll a* immenic quantt-
ti broken, »nd horses and 

. Robert LenoZ, 
from Car- 

Thii 
i OD the 19th of July.

London, July 31.
I PUKE OF WELLINGTON;
I,jl Court of Casiation at »ru«- 
1 in , n extraordinary «itt\ng on 

'l9lh |nlyt decided in the appeal 
~ Urd Wellington agilntt the 

ce i pused by the tribunal at 
1 of the Editor of tne 

"il of East and West Flanders. 
' i of 4 hours, the 
the deciiion of the 

s..| of Ghent, and declared that 
irticle iniertfd against his 

Kt bore the character of calum- 
fhc Court condemned M. de 

ihe Editor, toonem.»nihs 
to ihe interdiction 

jJYti civil rights for five years, to 
ft 0 | 05 florins and to the costs 

[he two iruls, inilcad of darrug- 
c hundred copies ot the 
rruy also be primed at the 

ol'M- d- B.uscher in wlut- 
t of ihe Kingdom ihe Duke 

|l Wellington shall please.
Tut irjntlation of ihe very curi- 

minriJftc' ol the court and fa- 
  it of Napoleon Bu^njpar'c, by 
PC ot the ladies of the Express 
Mini Louiu wj» to be published 
t\\t lit August.

Th< American Indians which s.iil- 
lirnc tince frcm Boston 

,-ingm London in the Pan- 
sac ot La l'crou:,e.

on trw nlfcht at the $1 
of August, a black man by the n« 
of Abrarn, about five feet high, twoi 
two yean of age, tolerable squat* face, 
wide mouth, rather slow h»  peeeb^but 
no impediment; appearaln hit irfatinm 
to be very smart, seems t? 3h>aw his 
words rather through hi«nb«e. Who 
over will deliver to m«, (the subscribe!) 
tho above black man, «|&Ut<eceiv*'t20. 
if laften in the.count|««ofPijmce Geor 
pe'a and Anne A rondel, if ooi of said 
counties th« ram.tf'^ao will be given 

N. B If ha ii tiken up out ofPnnce- 
Georg«'a wvA'Anne Arundel counties
a _ . _ '   r* ± * k ....... *.
be m»y b« lorjprcd in jail, and tho per 
(on.lo taking him up shall be entitled 

bove <JP-5O.
ICHOLAS WOODWARD, 

ork Patuxfnt, Sept. 10. 3w  

Anne- Arnndcl County, to wit:
I hereby certify, thnt Hagious Queen 

of Skid county, brought before me as a 
s'my, trtutpassing on liis pnclosures, a 
dark brown or black Gelding, about 6 
or 7 years old, 4t about fourteen hands 
hilth, a star on bis forehead. Ai a white 
spot on bis off buttock, nnd several gad 
die soots, and h^shi* tail cropped, tro's 
and canters, and has some appearance 
of been worked in geers Given under 
hand of me one of th* justices "f the. 
pence in and for s.iid county, thi» t 
cond day ot' September, 18'.8.

WILLIAM HALL, .Tun 
10. 3w»

'Eastern Shore and ehewhe+e. 
. A pair of valuable yottng SETTING 
DOttg both white, thickly covered 

. with small dark spbta, uid res*mblhig 
each other in all respects except that ] 
oneht* dark brown head and ears. 
with a white stripe in hia face, were 
stolen in Baltimore about | the middle 
of August, and it is supposed have 
been carried into the country, Vest 
probably lo the Eastern Shore. If they 
should be offered to any sportsman who 
knows their value, it is hoped and pre 
sumed that he will freely and cheerful 
ly give information reapecting them. 
Fifty dollars, if desired, will be paid 
at the Federal Gazette office for the 
dogs, and such information as will lead 
to th» detection and conviction of the 
thief »nd twenty dollars for thtl dogs 
only, or ten dollars for information 
where they may be found. 

Baltimore,   pt. 3
*

am O'Uam is ft cthdldate for SHE
RIFF, at the next Octob«r Election
and will serve if

Aug 3T

Overseer wanted.
i come well recommend, 

sobriety and industry
of farming, will meet

Overseer Wanted,
For the ensuing year, to like charge 

of my farm; he must bring good re 
commendation* of his character, tope 
ther with a thorough knowledge of hi 
busmen*. Apply to

MARY HALL, 
iver, Sept. 10. 3vv.»

One
ed for
with a know!
with employ ancXliberal wages for the 
ensuing year, on application to the sub 
scriber. A single mV) would be pre 
ferred. Apply to JohJNJmith, Anna 
polis, or

SARAH B
South RiveNtfeck. 

Aug. 10. _________________

Valuable Estate for Sale

PUBLIC SALE.

Will he offered at Public Sale, at 
leard's Point Warehouse, on Monday 
be 28lh day of September instant, for 

Cash.
Sir Hogsheads of Tobacco, 

he owner or owners of which are un- 
cnown lo the inspeclor, marked as fol 
ows:

N'n. Orou. Tsrr. Vrtl. 
,S L M IVJ S6 IITT-I \. v 

<V4 looi og gvj >c0uniy

IWO. IV<14.J TrdinriJ T ts OMIU »w_v?ond
1IOS. S«-p tt, J HsrwrMid J M 71 UJI 104 IO4:  Cruy

JSB 1M US 1110

Sale to commence al 12 o'clock
Insiiector. 

Sept. 3.   

LANDS FOK SALE.

tic cJuori 
ruicr have i 
,-ri and prir.t«' u 1

lul rr.i-ntbi ii
l.mvil'l li»l

I Notice is hereby gi
1 tlrclions will bo held in the 
(icclinn dinti i':U of Anne Arun 
ilr, on ihe first Monday in Oc 

fur four Delegates to re 
utmdcuunly in the General As 
M of Maryland, for a represents 
n rfprticnl this stata in tlie con- 
i of the lVitcd States, and (art 
nJ for the rounty aforesaid. 

H. WKLCH. ol Ben. stiff. 
A. A. County.

Ifcjuo. 

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Uni Arundel county. Or/>/irjr»J Court, 

August IJ. I8ltt.

On ippiicilion by petition of Btinil
  mil ThoinuH Hurgess, adminis 

of Miiimel Burgess, Ute of 
||r!.\rumlel county, deceased, it'is 

alhillhry give the notice required 
1 lor creditor* to exhibit their 
»pm»l ihe said deceased, und 

*»; th( unie be puhlithed once in 
* af'k, for the space of nix succcs 
""Ii in Ihe Maryland Gazeltc

John (j<issa:i ay, lief,, frills,

 Voficf is lirrcbtj Given,
|Th\l tlieiub»cribrrs of Anne \run- 
!'county, | U (1, obtained I'roiu l\,o or 

IM court of Anne Arundol county,in 
I, lellers of administration on 

e»tateof M-chicI llurgess, 
of AoneAmodel county, deceas 

All persons having elniim a 
tlie said deceased, aic hereby 

id lo exhibil the s.mie. will. 
<oucher« thorcof, to the subacri

 I or before Ihe 1 si duv of Ni>\em
 >t, they may olhei \% ihC t>y 
ded froui a!i benctil ol the

Given under uur |,»,,ds lliiit 
'J'f Auj;usl, 1818 

Biuit

Sheriffs Sales.

By virtue of tw,> writs of fieri facia 
lo me directed from Anne Arunde 
coun'y court, will be rxposrd to publii- 
sale, on Wednesday tbo .lOlb <l»v of 
September inHt. nt Mr James Hunter's 
Tavern, in the city of Annnpolis. at 10 
o'clock, (or Cinh, One Negro Woman 
named Pri»». and onf. Noj;ro Boy nnrn 
ej Ui> hard, bein^ "ei/.cd nm) taken as 
the property of Philip H Ilt.pkins, to

ialy a debt due I'homns (iritlitb 
» K. \VKLCH. ot Hen. shff. 
/ A. A. County 
' Sept. 10.

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias 
to me directed, will be exposed to pub 
lie sale, on Wednesday the ;iolh day of 
September inst. al Mr James Hunter's 
Tavern, in the cily of Annapolis, al 
half past ten o'clock, for cash, the 
trad of Land whereon Ambrose I'pde 
graff now resides, called 1'alboit's Re 
solution Manor, containing 160 acre* 
of land, more ..r less. Also, ten bead 
of Cattle, twenty head of Hog<. 12 
be*d of S'.icep, and four head of Hors 
es, beiti^ seized aud taken an the pro 
perly ol »nid t'pJegmff. to satisfy debti> 
dun to (Jeorcn M;i<- kubin, and Caleb 
Dorn'y, of Ilioinas

* R. WELCH, of Ben. shff.
7 A. A County.
' Sept. 10.

By virtue of a writ of fieri ficin to 
rue directed tnun Anno-Arundel coun 
(y ciiurt. will be exposed to public sale, 
on Wednesday th« .M)'h dny of Sep- 
embtsr iiidl at Vtr Jimes Hunter K I u 
 ern. Annapolis, at Imlfpuhl lloVloik, 

r i'ash, a pair of valuable work bleers 
icing se zed and Liken asdhe property 
of John NichoUon to satisfy adebtdue 
Stephen unil John Beard.

U. \VKhCH.of Ben. shff.
A. A County. 

10.

By virtue of a deed of trust from Hi 
chard II Hirwood, Esq of the city of 
Annapnlii, the subscritjerti offer for sale 
the following Unds, lo wit; A planta 
lion on tlk Ridge, in Anne Arundcl 
county, on which the said Richard H 
Harwood resided, about three mile* «.. 
hove M'Coy's Tavern, containing about 
112 I 2 acres. The roads from M'Coy's 
up thn country, and from Owcnu'g mills
 o Biltimore, pass through this laud 
I'he bfit judges arc of opinion that it 
in capable of being made equal lo any 
of tbc Klk Ridge landn There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out bouses a garden, a spring of 
most   excellent wajer very near the 
hoiiKe. and an ice house. They will al-
 o sell part* of nevcral tracts of land, 
'he whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 416 I 4 acres, being in 
Charles county, adjoining Bean Town. 
For terms apply to the suhncnbors,

HKNHY M "HARWOOD,
RICHARD HARWOOD, of Thos.
Annnpoliii, Sept. 3.
Tli* Kditont of the Federal Gutette 

and American of Baltimore, are re- 
quenled to insert the above Uice. a 
week for three weekv an 
their accounts to this « !tc«.

Under the authority of a decre« 
from the Equity Court of Prince Geor 
ge's county, the suniic.riber will on 
fVidntiday the ZM day of Sr.ptrmbrr 
nrft, offer at public sale, at the house 
of Isidore Hardy, in Piscataway. a 
most valuable p?oporty. the

Kitatc ofQeorgc It. Lcipcr, Esq.
deceived. so well known by the 
name of MONTI'ELl F.R about 2 
miles from Pincataway. 9 from A lex 
andria, and 16 from Washington city 

This farm, which contains rather 
more than 60 acres, ii truly valuable 
The «oil in fertile and highly mihcepti 
ble of improvement by the use of clo 
ver and planter Tho buildings are 
good and commodious, and the *ciic o 
the M*n«ion, in beauty of per»pective 
and nalubrity of air, Me.iceiled by few 
on Potomac river. To be enabled lo 
apprecinte fullv the elegHiice of the 
rituntion nnd all tl.e ailVMIIH.OH whic 
remit to tbe poooeonor »f tliin vuluabl 
ehtato, il isonlv necessary that it shouli 
b« viewed, whicii u>f»y be dono, anc 
every necessary information oblame< 
by application to the subscriber, ur M 
.1(jn<Ua Baden, the present manager o 
the farm.

The terms of tale ftn» that tho pur 
dinner nball pay one tliinl in ready mo 
nev, and t)ie re-iilun in two equal annu 
al payments, with interent from the day 
of mile to be dccurcd by bnml with ^ip 
proved security, and on the. ratification 

f tho sale by the court, and the pay 
ment of tbe whole purchase money 
wilb Uie interest thereon due, and not 
before.tbo trustee will execute tolhc 
purchaser a deed in the terms of ihe 
decree Tho purchaser on complying 
witb»_the terms of sale, will have the Ii 
bcrty of see ling » crop of winter iir:ijn. 

TViomris .Viindell, Trustee.

i
been pAjfticukrly so-   

licited by. my frieodi, I am in 
duced to offer myself an a can- 
didate for the office of (Abertff at 
the ensuing October election. 
Should I be favoured With tbe 
support of my fellow-citizens, I 
pledge myself to discharge tlio 
dutieg of tbe, office to the satis 
faction of the public in general.

rEORGEW. DUVALL, 
of Marsh.

Annapolis. Au%. 18. tf. "

virtue of a writ of t>ri facial, to 
me dfrVcted from Anne Arut del coun 
ty court^Bill be exposed to public, sala, 
«n SaturdayXie 12th day of Se tem- 
beV next, at Sfcf. James haunter's Ta 
vern, in the rity^f Annapolis, at 1 1 
o'clock for CaBh^<h)e mulatto BOY 

amed Isaac, being Jy^wd and taken 
a the property of SamireJ C. Wntkins, 
o satisfy a dnht due O«bon» Williams. 

R. WEI-CH of JK^j. shff.
A. A Count) 

Aug. 20.

J in or t*< 10
the jrmy ' 

.c, w»» to be 
urn to ih«i 
ns are «JiJ

4ept.

to

by the

Vtllington 
l 10 ihe 

SJ cls. and 
Journal i» Knl«"£ 1 

thf

in

Overseer Wanted. /
"* «uhicril>«r wishes to engage a 

"»n, who can come yvell »ecom- 
lo overlook a f»nn.y'An el-

carpenter's work/would be

&T.
ENR/ MAY EH,

Broad Neck.

By virtue of a wrtl of fie.i i Turin* to 
mndiiected.mil be c.\pu»ed to public 
-u!e, on \Vedncndiiy tlm UJJ d«v ol Sop 
teint.cr, al M r. James Hunter's Tavern, 
in tbe city of Ann.ipoliH, al 10 o'clock, 
for Canli   All llu' right, litln, itileresl 
und claim, of Patrick M'Cristel, ol'aml 
to all thai trad or parcel of hind, "call' 
ed Addition to Sumpnnn,'' also all the 
ri^hl, tille, interest and claim, of said 
NVCrialel of and to one oilier tract or 
parcel of lund, containing one I und red 
acres more or lose, lying and boing m 
the county aforesaid, to satisfy  » debt 
i\.o Thomas Harris, jun.' Irustee tor 
the sale of the reul estate ot jVrlm 
Gwinu, for the use. of John T Stodderl 

11. VVKLCH.of lieu. slitY. 
A. A. County.

Oakland, near Piscalaway, 
August IJ.

Land for Sale.

A Farm for Sale.
8n Monday the 1 lib of September 

nexKat 13 o'clock, A. M. at the Auc 
lion Koom, uf Messrs 8 i. J 1,'ole, the 
subscriber will oiler at public sale, all 
that tXct of land called HARUO 
ROUGH, lying belween and adjurenl 
lo the lr»V of land on which are hituiit- 
cd Cragg'sVind Holland's Ferries, on 
the South (true of the South branch of 
Patapsco. arW about five miles from 
Baltimore. Thin tract is supposed to 
contain about \00 acres of land a con 
siderable, part of which is arable and 
borders on the river, which affords a 
short and easy conveyance to market

Tbe iinproveiiKiita consist of a hi rue 
wooden barn ana a small dwelling 
house, a conmdoraiile part of the land 
is level, fertile aii\capnble of being 
made into meadow. Vl'ho tille is indis 
puUhlo Terms of iLle are. one fifth 
in cash and the balancV in fmir equal 
payments, of 6, 13, IHVnd'll months, 
with interest from IheVsulc, and ap 
proved security. \

PHILIP lY)OF.RS, 
Trustee under the will of\Villiam J. 

(iovnno 
Sept :j.
N 11. If the above properlAis nnl 

sold it will be rented to a good tcViant.

T will *ell the Und whereon I live, 
situated on Herring Day. in Anne-A 
rundel county, nbout i.'u miles Irmnthe 
citv of Ann:ipoli», uud about 50 miles 
from Uallimoro; it (. onlnn a between 
nine hundred and ofie rhouH'Uid ncres, 
ib cun^idcrcd by judges to tie interior 
to no land in the count y lor '-he culliva 
tion of tobacco, and is acted upon by 
plaistcr and capable ot c 1"" 11 ' imp'uxr 
ment tiy ' lover, a grc^l proportion of 
the l»ad is covered with wood timber Ai. 
may be easily carried to market, hav 
ing the advantage ot line Inading plac 
es, being bounded b\ I bo water Per 
son« inclined lo purchi-e it is piesum 
ed, will view the premises, which they 
are invited to do. 1'l.c terms will be 
accommodating oh payment ol part ni 
be purchase money in bund. FIT 
terms spply tu Nicholas llrewer who 
IB iiulbtirisrd to conlracl lur the land

GtORfiE HOGAHl'H.

Farmers &'Overseers.

subscriber lias for rent two 
FsrVis, situate about 16 or 18 milea 
ronARaltimore, the one adjoining iho 

navigable, water* of Severn, and the o- 
thrr. \ho-e of Magotnv, the >iverage 
produce of Ihe taller is about SOU ar- 
re1» of wrn, and from 3 In 100 bui>hela 
of whea\and rve. and a prulilahle ci up 
of mat-ke\<tulT. the productii.n ofwhich 
thi» plnicVs purlicularlv adapted lo It 
i« divuln.lVto three fields, well enclos 
ed with chAiiul fence, linn conifor'ah.o 
dwelling hoViev a good burn. Ate has 
been carned\on by an overseer anum- 
lir.r of year<\ Tho produce of Uio o- 
tlier. aticiit lip barrel, of corn, und 
'^'jO bushels of%«mall grmn, vriiti mar 
ket it 11 IT. Horn of Ihcte places Ins 
formerly priKlified good cropn of lo- 
bacco. lo nici*.)f mdustr>. iii«pn«i'd 
l» improve land*\thc '  .iu» v\u .'. t Uo 
ii'i-oininudiiling. cVver >«ed and planter 
furnished graliB

Also, t wo ()vi'ri.e%r» are wnutc. i.ir 
the enduing vear ulie for a lolera'nlo 
arge cstablishnicnlVv here there m a- 
lumber ol hamU. te\in-. veiseli Ace.' 
employed. Tbe olberVora bmall lurm, 
with only i or . > bandf. and a propor- 
lonable stock,

Tn active iiulutir'tu^ 
come wilh a nuitable 
the liighni.! wni;en will 
payment Single nioii 
ferred. bul small fa.mliel 
objected to if tbc reci 
were fully sslitfaclory 
at a distance might wn'eVie. At 
llic Iclter in the po»l ofllcl Ualtiinure. 
enclosing iheir recunin riflaliiin, and 
tbe lerniH on vvhicli iKcy 
aUn inlorniing me lo wiul place I 
should  .end my answer

Young Men. with liltle ^penencc,
ity lo

given V cash 
ould be pre- 
vvould n.'l be 
iiincnd i'idiiJ

if lulled fur irnliiHl-y and a 
improve, would be taken.

9,
aT>ove"  

e l arrived
hat tlie 
returning, t " »

,t the la''

jjon to S. - , - 
,oniedeletl'nll'1

-^ is^Xicrcby given,
l 1^" in potion will t^e held at the 

U tlie city of Annapolis, on 
6th day of October next, 
 e of electing two dclc- 

'eprenenl the, ^aud city in tbe 
"er»l A»M!mb^'of Maryland 
Mimiime and frlAe an Elecli 

"I b* held fur H,e purpose of elect 
'»f«presen ialive. to Congresi.. and 
">' ) elect a Sheriff for Anne- Arun 

county, pod, to b, opeued ,t 9

to mo iifci Mayor', court.

Uy virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to 
me directed from Anno Arundel coun 
ty court, will be expoted to public i>ale, 
on S»turdny the l!M> of. September 
neit, ut Mr. J nines Hunter's Tavern, 
tu the oily of Annapolis, »t 10 o'clock, 
for Ca»b, All the right, title, interest 
and claim, of John l.unby. of and to u 
nmct or parcel ol Land, called Gad.sby's 
Range, containing »bout one hundred 
und thirty acres of Land, more or lens, 
being seined ami taken an tbe pro[>«rt^ 
of the mid Lusby, to satisfy u debt due 
Richard Cromwell and Thomas Crom- 
weL ttdin'rn. of Oliver Cromwell.

H. WliLCH.of Uen.ahfT.
A. A. County. 

Aug. 20.

FOR SALU.

That valuable Lot of Ground No 59, 
opposite the Church, lulnly \\\ the pos 
session of Mr Thomas Brown, front 
in,; 82 feat on the Church Circle, anc: 
running bo.-l; with Doctor-street, 
feel lo Calbedral slreel, thence will 
Cutbedral-street H2 feet, and thunce lo 
ihe Church Circle. The   Lot is «\\ 
closed with a good post and rail feirce 
Thero is u ba»einonl story of Brick fo 
a house 3u leel by 4(1 on it, nearly rea 
dy for the first tloor. Likewise umy 
be bad ut moderate prices, Doom 
Sashes, Bhutleri, Door und Windov 
frames. Ate. enough of each kind t 
linibh tlie building. 'I'he terms of lul 
will b« lM^]4Ju)yvvn by applying to 

JOHN SHAW. 
, August 13.

FOUND
A Breast

the expeiiae of 
>.iive the saaie on 
Hoe. 

Sept 3.

e owner by payin 
ortiseiiient, ni 

at this o

State of Maryland, sc.
nne-,1ruwttl Ouiii/y. Orphans court

Aug 2'J.'lftl». 

On application by petition of Nicho'ns 
). VVarfield, executor of the hiitl will i^ 
Hlamenl ot lirla VVm-lii-ld, Intr ot A A 
ounty, dcccibe.d. it i» ordered tha 

le givfithe noiice required by Uvv fu 
ruditorn tu exhibit Ibeir claims agams 

mud deceaurd, and that the same b 
mbtished once in each week for tti 

KB of nix successive weokit. in it 
ryliiid Gu'Mttle and Fuliticul Inte 

igencur.
John OaJtsniniy, Keg. H'itts, 

for A. A. County.

Cli.-v U A^ 

Auf 0. IH18

i-.RS.
Valer'n Ford

'.? miles above Annupuli- 
S A leme would be givciV 

enn of >ear» it
I I.e I'.dAor of Ihe Kimlcn 

vill giveUie ubuve nx in»erti(.ns 
account to lhi» otli

for 
\V

for

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arundel 
 ounty, hath obtained from the or 
)lia'n» court of Anne Arundel county, 
n Maryland, letters lentamnntart on 

ihe personal estate uf Hela Warfield, 
aie of A nne-A rundel county, dnceuted 
All p«r«ons having claims against tlie 
aid deceased, are hereby warned to 

exhibit tlie same with the voucbem 
thereof, to the aubsoriber, at or before 
the Islday of November next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ot the said estate Given under 
my hand this 32d day of A.ugu«l. tbIH. 

JVic/io/<w D. Warftld, ex'r. of 
the (oil Will a.n/ tfftinncnt oj

Jttla 
August S7-.

lulf of .Man land,
4n:.e druntiil fount y (trphmu C'uurf,

Aut Ij. lh.»
On application by petition of John H. 

) Ln'ne, administrator ol John l.une, 
«le of A A County, deceased, it 
-ordered tb.it be give the noiice re 

quired by law for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims ag»iii»t the sni.l de 
ceased, aud thai the same he p..h|i-l ci] 

iClu e^cb vcek. fur the *p«>i<- of 
».\ n*icrenM\«- weeks, in the Maryland 
Guaelte und I'olilicul In elli^cmer. 

John G'II.X'.IImj. ttr£ ll'tlij, 
A. A- Cuunty.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anno Arun 

del county, hilh obtained from the or 
phans court of A. A. county, in Mary 
land, letter* of admmintration on the 
pernonal e»t«le of John Lane. Into 
ot Ann" Arundel county.deceased AH 
]>erM.n« having claims against mud de. 
censed, arc hereby warned to exhibit 
the same vvilh Iho vouchers thereof, to 
Iheisubsenber, hi or before the first day 
ol November next, they may "i hei w me 
by law be, excluded from all he; cli of 
said estate. Given under my hand U.is 

of August. 18 18 
John U. D. Luiie, auni'r. 

;ust 27

>ale.
a writ ot tien facint> toBy

tne directed m>m Anne Aruudul 
ly court, will be exposed to | ubm pale, 
on Wednesday, the i!JJ day ot Sepi em 
ber next, at Mr Jamm Hunter's Ta 
vern, in the city of Aniupuhi. at 1 1 
o'clock for Cash   One Negro (iiil y 
the uaoie of Mnr) . being seized and 
Utoan as tlo' propartv of VV'illium Brug- 
'leu, to Baiisry a aebt due Kiclmrd 
Vjsckubiu.



POETS CORJVEJL

, [The following exquisitely 
production is from the pen of Wood- 
worth a name which does honour to 
American genius and talent.)

THE TOMB OF HF.NRV.
W'nere-Hud-ton's mnrm'rin)]; billow*

K'n» Jersey's verdant shore. 
Beneath thn<o opreadiiio; willows 

Sl'ep* H>nry of I he meor. 
The pride of all the plain, 
YV:'« \nria'» chosen swain; 1 

But Anna weep*, 
For Hpnry sleeps 

Beneath the weeping willow-tree.

T'IPV loVil \vith pnre affection; 
Plifir ur'.les* *o'iU were true: 

T'ii" nromising connexion
Their friends with rupture view; 

And name the morn of May 
Their happy wedding day. 

But Anna weep«, 
For Henry sleeps 

Dcneath the weeping willow-tree.

They hail the rising morrow.
Which daivns to fro them blest; 

But. ah!'ere eve. what sorrow 
FJI' Anna'" lovely breast; 

She sees the Hud«on'» wave 
Bi-i-oine her Henry's grave:

And Anna weepg. i 
For Henry sleeps ' 

Beneath the weeping willow tree. I

8'ie tears her flowine tremeg; /
Invokes hi« purled breath; 

A.I I with her wild cAresse* 
lu vile* him buck from deith; 

But. ah' her lip'* warm 
Imparts no glow to hit. 

And Anna wee pi. 
For Henry «leep« 

Beneath the weeping willowirte.

8 >e sees beneath the willow
Her lover laid to rest, i 

The e.irth his nuptial pillrjr, 
And not her virgin brehwt. 

Around his verdnnUiomb 
Tlie early diises hllom. 

T-iere A mm wefps. 
There Henry slfccpu 

Beneath the weeping pillow-tree.

BUMKF.R HILL. 
Gen I'I/TSAM.

Fjrther Extract*' from the North
American Review. 

But, as we before stated, the au 
thor ,.f the "arcoum" not only 
c(. ir^ts Gen. 1'utnam with misbe 
haviour at the battle of Bunker Mill, 
but denies liirn merit as an olln.tr 
generally, lie sjys his popularity, 
was "ephemeral" and "unaccount 
able." jnJ that w en it had faded 
away, "and the minds of tlu- people 
Wir» released Iroin the shackles ol 
a il lusive trance, the circutnstanc- 
tt relating to Bunker Hill w.-rr 
viewed and talked of in a vi ry dif 
f«rcut iigltft and that the selection 
of liie 'ai.fortunate Col. Gcrnsh as 
a jcapc ijo.it. was considered as a 
nr ilcriJus ami mrxpl.caUc event." 

N'iW() is It true, that lien. 1'ut- 
ru iA Aiinulamy ever failed SWD)? 
D I it |)rovi- to be i-phemcral' When 
did it .suhsideJ Who rcleiecd the 
p t .>p.i ironi then dclutiv.c trantc; 
ami who were those wise'.Dersor-s, 
whof after this had happeM^!, talk 
cd of the circumstances o^ftic bat- 
tic in a very Jirf'.-rent I jjh'.f Who 
arc thcv, who considered the ar- 
rc»f ut Col. Gerrish .is the selecti 
on of a S' ape :'oat, and a mysteri 
Ou> atid inexplicable event?

If the author of tlie 'account' al- 
Jcg s, that suL>se<)Uent events so 
tar developed cither Pulnam's gene 
ral character, or the merit of hie 
C"i>duci ai the battle of Liunker 
Dill, as to have seriously and inju 
riously affected his reputation, he 
on ;ht to prove what he alleges. 
He lias given '10 cviJei'Ce of it. We 
Jt ur.v ot none, in history or tradi 
tion. We believe that G,n. Put- 
nain re-.ained his reputation till his 
death. His popularity, which is 
c  ' r i -'epnt-mcral'' and "unaccount 
able-." was founded on a loi.j; course 
o 1 useful services, as will appeal by
  brief recurrence to the hutoiy ol 
his life.

On. Putnam was born at Salem, 
in tins state, but went to Connecti 
cut at the a£c of Jwc-nty or twenty 
one. At the breaking out of the
 W-«r between Trance anil England, 
in 175C, commonly called in this 
country tin l-'rcnch war he was 
appointed C.iptam of aiompaAr of 
p.-)tincial troops, to serve a^j-uiui 
the French and Ituluns "It is 
not," said Mr. Atncs, "iu Indian 
W.rs that lu-rocs are «^lebr»ted, but 
it n there they arc formed." Utthis 
discipline, Futium had a full ure. 
He was created a Major in 17J9, in 
winch year he distinguished himself 
bv his uncommonly good conduct in 
extinguishing a fire which had tjrok 
en out in the barracks, jt Fort Ed 
ward, and threatened the magacine, 
Which was within 12 feet of the 
barracks- Notwithstanding the ui- 
most; efforti of IhOgroops. the fir«

-"^e?8

c«myiued to italfe ̂ fagV<tf», ind to ' 
approach the'raagaiine.

uPutnam itood," say* Mi biogfi- 
pher, Mto near the eheet of fire, chit 
a pair of thick blanket-mittens were 
burnt eotirelVtkfrom his hands; he 
was s^pplIM with another pair dipt 
in water. Col. Haviland, fciring 
th»t he would perish in the flames, 
called to him to corne down. But 
he intreated that he. wight be per 
mitted to remain, since destruction 
mu«t inevitably ensue if their exer 
tions ihould be remitted. Thegal- 

.Jant commandant, not less astonish- 
 ed than charrried at the boldness of

?«   : 
a/.-',

i. —«
1 ••."'. K . *xV

him i titroogfy pinlorreS", 8e Vi« Witti' 
tied    closely together *  they 
could be putted with * cord. After 
.he had marched through no pleasant, 
paths, in this painful mamner for ms-. 
.ny a tedious mire, the party, (who 
were eicessiycly fatigued) halted to 

"breathe. His hands were now im

his conduct", forbade any -Inore ef 
fects tjp.be carried out of(He Fort, 
animated the men to redoubled dili 
gence, and exclaimed, ''if we muit 
!>e blown up, we will go all toge 
ther." At last, when the barracks 
were seen to be tumbling, Putnam 
descended, placed himself a: the in 
terval, and i ontmueit from in inces 
sant rotation of replenished buck 
ets, to pour water upon thr maga 
zine. I'he outside planks were al 
ready consumed by the proximity of 
the fire, and as only one thickness 
of timber intervened, the trepuia 
tion now became g^n/ral and ex 
treme. Futnam, still undaunted, 
covered with a cloud of rindcrs, & 
scorched with the intensity ol tht 
heat, maintained his position until 
the fire su'isi'led, and the danger 
was wnolly over. He had contend 
ed for ore hour and a half with that 
t-.-rriblc element. His legs, hi: 
arm?, and his fai-C were blistcrcd& 
»nd when he pulltj oil his second 
pair of mittens, the skin from his 
nanJs anil fingers followed trum. 
It was a month before he recover 
ed."

[Humphrey's Life of Putnam.]

S )on after this he was taken pri 
soner, in a battle with the Indians. 

"Having discharged his fusee se- 
v^ ral times, at length it missed fire, 
while the muznlc was pressed against 
the- br, ast of a brgt & well proporti 
oned S.IV.JRC. This warrior, avail 
ing himself of ihc indefensible alti 
tude-of his advcrsar), with a tre 
mendous war whoop sprang forward, 
with his lifted hatchet, and compel 
led him to surrender; and having 
disarmed and bound him fast to a 
tree, returned to the battle." In 
the further progress of tins battle, 
the two parties alternately gained 
and lost ground. ''This change of 

thr tree to which 
tied to be directly be 

tween the fire of the two parties. 
Human imagination can hardly fi 
gurc to itself a more dcploraole si 
tuation. The balls (lew incessant 
ly ff oni cither side, many struck :he 
tree, while some passed through the 
sleeves and skirts ol his coat. In 
this state of jeopardy, unable to 
move h's body, to stir Ins limbs, or 
even to incline his head, he remain 
ed mure than an hour. So equally 
balanced, and BO obstinate wai the 
li^ln! At cue moment while the 
battle swerved in favour of thcenc- 
my, a young savage chose an odd 
way of discovering Sis humour. He 
found Ptitnam bound. He might 
have dispatched him at a blow. But 
lie loved better to excite the terrors 
  >f the prisoner, by hurling a toma 
hawk at his head, or rather it should 
seem hu object was to sec how near 
he c-juld throw it without touching 
him. The weapon struck in the 
tree a number of times ak ^ hairs 
brc-athh distance from ir^cvrnark. 
When the Indian had n'lisrrcd) his 
amusement, a 1'rench 15-is officer, (a 
much m ire inveterate savage- by na 
ture, though descended Ir-nn so hu 
mane and polished a nation) per 
ceiving Putnam, came u(> to him, 
and levelling a fusee within a foot 
of his breast aiteinpud lodischargc 
it it missed fire. lilrllertually did 
the intended vii tun sol it it the treat   
m- nt due to nis situ .lion, by repeat 
ing that he was a prisoner of war. 

The degenerate Frenchman did 
not understand the language- of ho 
nour or of nature; ilcaf to their 
voice-, and di-ad to sensibility, h 
violently and rcpcatc-.iy pushed the 
muzzle of his ^un jganist Putnani's 
ribs, and finally gave hun a cruel 
blow on ihe y*w with the but of his 
piece. Alter this dasturuly deed ho 
left him."

"At length the active 'intrepidity 
of D'KII and Harman, seconded b) 
the pcTieVt ring valour of their fol 
lowers, prevailed. They drove from 
the field the enemy, who left about 
ninety dead behir.d them As they 
were retiring, Putqam was untied 
by the Indian who had made him 
prisoner, and whom he afterwards 
called master. Having bren con 
ducted fur some distance from the 
place of action, he was stripped o 
his cost, vest, stockings and shoes 
loaded with as many of ihe pack o 
wounded aiMfould be piled upoi

moderately swelled from the tight 
ness of the ligature; and the pain 
wa» become intolerable. His feet 
were so much scratched, that the 
blood dropped fast from them. Ex 
hausted with bearing a burden a- 
bove hi» strength, and frantic with 
torments beyond endurance, he in- 
treated the Irish interpreter to im 
plore, as the last and only grace he 
desired of (he savages, that they 
would knock him on the head and 
take hisj^alp at once, or loose his 
hands^ A French officer, instantly 
interposing, ordered his hands to be 
unbound, an some of the packs to 
be taken ofF. By this time the In 
dian who captured him, & had been 
ihsent witn the Wounded, coming 
up, gave him a pair of moi a ons, c* 
expressed great indignation at the 
unworthy treatment his prisoner 
had suffered.

Th»,t savage chief again returned 
to the wounded, and the Indians a- 
hout two hundred in number, went 
before the rest of the party, to the 
place where the whole Wire that 
night to encamp. I'tfey took with 
them M ij. F on whom, besides in 
numerablcoihcromrAg.es, they hac! 
the barbarity to inhW^i deep wound 
with a tomahawk in the left check. 
His sufferings were in this place to 
be consummated. A scene of hor 
ror, infinitely greater than had ever 
met his eye* before, was now pre 
paring. It was determined to roast 
him alive. For this purpose they 
led him into a dark forest, stripped 
him naked, bound him to a tree, and 
piled dry brush, with other fuel, at a 
small distance in a circle round him. 
They accompanied their labours, as 
if for his funeral dirge, with screams 
and sounds inimitable but oy savige 
voices. Then they 3 t the piles on 
fire. A sudden shower damped ihc 
rising flame. Still they strove to 
kindle it, until, atlait, iheblaecran 
fiercely round the circle. Major 
Fuliiam soon began to feel the 
scorching heat. His hand* w t re 
so tied that he could move his body. 
He often shitted sides as the fire- 
approached. This sight, at the ve 
ry idea of which all but savage* 
muit shudder, aflurled the highest 
diversion to his inhuman tormmt- 
crs, wtio demonstrated the delirium 
jf their )oy by correspondent yells, 

e^Vul gesticulations. He i^w 
lyVhat rnarJinal hour was in 

evitably come. He summoned aU 
s resolution, and compoied his 

mind, as lar as circumstance* could 
crinit, to bid an curuai larcwcllto 
II he held most dear. I o ijuijt the 

world would si arceiy have coat a 
si ;ig'c pang but or the idea of home, 
but for the r<. mem trance of do- 
nestic endearments, of the alTccli- 
onatc partner of his soul, & of their 
beloved offspring. His thought was 
ultimately lixcd on a happier state 
of existence, bcyoi d the torture* 
he was beginning to endure. The 
bitterncs* of death, even of that 
tkath which is accompanied with 
tne keenest agonies, was, id a truti- 
ni r, past nature, with a fc ble 
struggle, was quitting its last ho.d 
on sublunary things when a French 
ifficcr rushed through the crowd, 
opened a way by scattering tie 
burning brands, and unbound the 
victim. It was Molang himself to 
whom a savJi-e, unwilling to see \ 
noiher human sacrifice immolated, 
had run Mid communicated the tid 
ing*. That coiu-mandant spurned 
and severely rcjiBanclcd t( lc |, ar .

and invested by a sufficient 
Jo watch their movements, he 

to Connecticut* levied » 
under authority of the le 
and »p««dtly returned to 
e." The progtess of his 

n in the revolutionary ar 
my is atac& in his ton's "Letter to 
Gen. Dearbtprn." His services are 
well known, attd We believe justly 
appreciated by the Country. A pa 
ralytic shock co.'iigelled him to re 
tire in December, 1^79' holding at 
that time the second * tank of com 
mand in the American ATtnf. W 
shall add only an extract from an 
affectionate- letter of Gen. Wain- 
ington to General Fuinam, in 
1783. 
' Dear Sir.

Y-.ur favour of the 20th ofMay, 
I received with much pleasure. For 
I can assure YOU, that, among t«e 
many worthy and meritorious offi 
cers. with whom 1 have had the hap 
piness to be connected in service 
through the course of this war, and 
from whose cheerful assistance in 
the various and trying vicissitudes 
o: a complicated contest, the nar.it 
of a Putnam is not forgotten; nor 
will it be, but with that stroke of 
time wh ch shall obliterate from my 
mind tin- remembrance of all «tho3«: 

and fatigues through wrtWiwe 
«trugt;led, for the pr s.rvation 

and establishment of the rights, li 
berties, and independence of our 
country."

Even the slight review whicli we 
have been able to takcof Gin. Pui- 
nain's previous military services 
will, we think, be sufficient t to sa 
tisfy any one that his popuArjty?. 
when he joined the army at Cafr-, 
bridge, was not ''unaccountable."
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Futnam was carried to Canada; 
afterwards cxchangrd, promoted to 
be a Colonel, and served through tl.e 
remainder of the war. When the 
peace of 17G3 look place, "at the 
expiration of ten years from his 
first receiving a commission, after 
having seen as much service, endur 
ed as many hardships, encountered 
a* many dangers, and acquired as 
many laurel* aa any oflicer ol his 
rank, with great tatisl'actioii he laid 
aside his umtorin, and returned to 
his plough."

Gen. Putnam took an early and 
deep interest in the question* which 
grew out of the Stamp Art, and in 
all that related to th«. djjcute be 
tween England and Atner^n The 
battle of Lexin^tou, at length put 
this dispute to the arbitiatior^*f 
the »word. "Fuinam, .jinMITwas 
ploughing when he b»<rcl the news, 
left hi» plough in the middle of the 
field uryjpked his loam, and without 
waj04gto change/Ms clothes, act 
oil for the lhc»wo«of action. But

.5

BALTIMORE HOSPITAL,
2-1 ,A .tfii£Muf, 1818.

The hmril of vi.itor* hare much pleasure 
in .uimiuncinj; to the public, that witliiu 
thr l.nl ci^litcrn monlliv a Urj^e 6t elegant 
i Mi;ion h»-l.em mailrtothi' tilu»blejin»tilii- 
tion, in the ercciion of the t.A-tL vvin^ ol the 
b-.iiUm^. Tl»i» wm^i» I.Vi Irrt in Un^th, and 
.V) in wiillh, «illi an «ilen«ive Southern 
protection At iu extreme Kast end It run- 
tuns betwrrn K> «"d i» knarlinrnts, admir- 
alilv calculated for the a* comiuudalion ol 
ever? clit* ol patients. Ol thu> number frt 
Neveral Ui (,c and «iry waidi, intended par 
ticularly for the reception ol »e«men, and 
vvrll adapted to Ihrir various diaea^e). 1'he^r 
dilTertnt rooms and \vard) will be warmed 
hy open fi'e*, and l>v licat^d air thrown into 
them, from lurnacen con^ttucted on a ^ale 
and improved plan At lai^ementi M-tll a) 
10 loon be made, loi H^litiii^ tlie apartmenu 
in ttierntiie b'lildin^; »ith ^js.

The un\\cAiied txe.li n« of Doctors Mac- 
KeniK and Smylfi, he attending I'hvsm 
ann ol the Itospi'ai in thru attention to the 
conilrurlion ol Ihe building, and tluir rare 
ol lit* *ick, h&i* K vcu & cliaiaclcr tu Itui 
InMitutuin, »hicliitn»w inferior to none 
m he United btate* In Uie «hort pare U l 
  ix vein, a mo I noMc eUabli-.hmcnl Im 
been cierled j tiling \si(houl p4r.tllrl in 
Ihi* cuuniiy II u ucll known, tnai jhovc 
half * century liai been cuntumed in bin>^ 
in^ the Mo%piUl> of >r« York anil I'lnl* 
ili-l|/hia to then pie enl *.i£c, and it 13 k'l- 
milled hy many gentlemen, wlio hi 
til tht InMiliitionl, that the llospil 
i« . y lar the mo't enliTiMi e, the whole Lit 
il>£* bfi»(; now -inu ferl m li-i>£lh.

The daily inciei->e n! thtMflx in the Hot 
I i(*l, rennet* it ab<t»liilelv nrco^sarv thai 
Ihc nrw win^&ho'ild he luinnhcd, and cvc 
ty exertion i* noiv ni'kin^ !o liA*e it fuiit 
plrtrd, hrfoie the cold wealbei 'lull »ct in

Tl'e N i^ilorn at llu-ir late mertinj;. c A am. it- 
rd the In-li'.ution with much ciic the a 
partmrot* ol the vn-k in the private infii m- 
aiy thoie in the |nn\tir .iiylnm and the 
»anl.i ol tlie -ick and di'ahle<i >ramen in 
thr Marine Ilonpilal   and lhc\ aA<veil \vlih 
ronliiirnre. that the »ick 4nd Allltrted ol e 
vei\ ilorripiion are well accommodated and 
cirefully attended. They ha\c »ecn ar^hrtt 
diilcrenl meel'vfi^i, Ihe ptivate patient com- 
lortable, the wretched inaiine luiinarrtly 
taken caie of, and the sailor, di'ahlid by 
ai^r, uoiindk and aic k nc-n, \\t\\ j>iuvidrd 
with nuil.\hle medical a-»*i:.Unce. 6t wr.h cv e 
ry olhei con<loit whi' h tu^ loiuliiiun ma\ 
rrtfuiie Intleed the a^rrcalilr r,iluatiiin n 
\\hicli tliii \t-rv uirlul cla-.t of men arc plae 
ed, duel miirh nedit, u well to the Direr 
toi of I hi- Maiine l|r»pita|, ai to the attend 
'"S plivieiiiu, lo wlio»e nii'iirrlulr rarr 
they »re culriistcd Mvei y pi arc t«>u, wine Ii 
Ihr i r.itot 8 ran brsteiw, i» due lo Mr At .Mfi 
(jatchel, the Stewait an.l Matron ol the 
lloipitul, for Hie nejt and rlran niannci In 
which the lluuae 19 uiiilornily kepi, and 
for (heir ctie and iittentiun (u (he  daunts 
tra ion of the internal etonu.i.y of the ei 
labtiihment

llelore they conclude this account of the 
Ho pital, thr vnitorn would invite the at- 
Cenlion ol Ibeir It-llow cititens throughout 
the United hlalet tuthe ANATOMICAL CA 
BINET or WAX I'utrAkaTiONt, bvr-Clli 
ACM, which ceitainly lar iiirpa^ftfc fcny 
thmn ol ihc kind i-ver ext>ibilrn^ir}^thn 
coantry, and will nlloid lo lliooc »liose cu. 
riomty may lead them to 5ee how   tearfully 
and wonrierlully they ate made," but nioio 
especially to Ilia niedical aud«ut, * fund of 
useful information.

The lloipilal ia uider the cue of the ful. 
lowing merliral gentlemen: 
Dm COUN MACKENZIE, 

JAMi:» SMYI'H,

Or Hu^itio G«teiJ»me3on, Attending ^Qr.

COMMON

Carpeting.
Which can b« made up to any i 

on the shortest notice

OS HAWD, A SMALL IHVOICI

LND1A MATTING
of lh« following widtha, 18, J0 . 1IKj 
inchp«. to rlosc aale*. are offered at 
duced pncoi

f>An experienced UPB01.81 
uttond* at the WarevRoumi. and on,| 
('nun the country, with a pti» 
niPnnion» of thr room can be maotl 

a» U fi-trd to the roomi.] 
LAT1.MER it LYOfV 

13. - - tie

A VALUABLE FAR]
FOR SALK.

Th« sub cribcr <,rYei» for nl« 
farm whereon he now reaji'cs ii pu ij 
Au< tion. on
Wet.«*»</«;, the 23dday o/.Si/- 
ncxt. at Mr \\ ilu..m B«v«(r'i 
in the City of A.miiXil-i' at 3 o'clo 
i 1 . M (if not prrvioiiily lold it 
 alp. of which notice will b« 
Thi» farm lies on the north m.h 
vcrn river, about two «mi R lialf ml 
from thr cilv ul AIIII<|>OII», adj.iij) 
the farm oi" Nioholai Biice. ll»<ii 
cuntiiitnnn 625 ai'rck; i» ei»n»MfrW 
Judges to br equal to anv lai<it <n 
country for ihf coliiviiiion i.l »ilki 
of produce, and >* r*pabl* ol f.r 
pcovcnienl by clover. pHim-r " 
to act willi ^n"\t [rower lie in 
mp.nti am-iitnforlable.» pi-iHid«r.n 
hoiine, with nrcc'inry out hm.dn 
great propoi Hull of thi» Unil 11 eu 
ed with wood of almost dr«-r>plii' 
mav br e»»i v curried to nnrket, 
in^ lhn advalfta^r of ronvi-nifnt 1' 
\\>p> plact-t. hcin^ hounilexl by llif 
ti-r I'crhcti" inclined lo |>urcl,a« I 
invited to view llie prenii»e« «lil 
\vill he shewn at uny tune by tt.e i| 
uprihfr I'omeiisioii will be ftivi 
thr fii-i.1 d»v of Janusry iif»': 
timr> thr purchaser M'ill 1 
tu sow gruin. 4tc uod lorwixwrii 
of owniTkhip. Tlie t«rrn» will lie I 
comniodalin^, on payman' of par'J 
the purohuae inocov in Kawl J urlcf 
apply lo Hubert U'rlch. of l>» '" 
city of Annapolu, who it Ji-' horl 
to contract for the land, or to IM ' 
iH.-ril»er, living on the prrn 

ALLEN '

Editors of ibe VHmll
can und llnltimoie IMnot. v,\, puM 
the -bove om-c i. »v.-i-U lor tl.r«e ' 
und foi-w.nd their nccouniB'oil i 
tor collri-luui.

Dm GEOIK1E BROWN 
JOHN COUIYfKR 
JOHN CAMl>UKUl, WHITE 
SOLOMON IllKCKIIKAU 
JOHN CROMWKl.L 
PK'I'ER CHATARD 
A8HTON AI.KXANDER 
JOHN OWEN 
WILLIAM UONALP8ON

lly order of ihe Uoanl ol Vititn 
JOHN

September J,

nuc-AriiiuiiT {\iu ' '»  '"
certify, that buia! !n> «  

tv Voresaid hi*d«y hroupm 
ineXtliP »ubii<-rilier. a justice 
peaceVn und for Ui«- county »' 0|t 
a binulfyrown More, a» a «i"J 
passing \ her ei>clc»ure». »f IW 

and dracrip""1', v*
pearb to b« \«f "r five Tt h 
.pring, fourlr\hai.d^fj«rfcr.»n
hi^L .hod witVolirilitA, * ro1 
K i.lh/p», no perdWvable ^noi. 
buill well lormcd i\d in tohrs01 t 
order flivrn oiiderV lisnd lbu'| 
day uf Jui.o, 1810. 

3 J ]0t 
The owner of the abo> 

inure in rcqusled to come.

ConioU- 
ing ITiy. 
liclani.

Coarse Linen Sbin
The Cllarilable Society,

nmnuiacrnng

*. June
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March 18, 1918. 
the Act &if*4 »*'

an

An
r. .v. utiiawiui exportation of ne- 

,sd muUttaet, and to Alter and 
lth«l»*« concerning runaways, 
^liiftsdonce in each woek. far 
l^of sixtnonthi. In th« Mary 

jrttaat Annapolis, the Federal 
Md Federal Republican at 

r« the Frederick town Herald, 
 h'Light at Hftger'§-town, the 

l^rn" Herald at Cumberland, and 
l(uton

Clerk of the Council.
AN ACT

, wMnt the unlawful exportation of 
oKtoes and mulaltoes, and to alter 
27mend the laws concerning run- 

the laws heretofore enact
Utir preventing the kidnapping of 
i- o<.jrro«« snd rnula,lU>es< ana of 

. -porting out of this «Ut« negroes 
I_j aal»Ho«« nntitled to their freedom 

i urm of yoars, have been fonnd 
_fi>nt to restrain the cotnminsion 

LjwchcriraM and misdemeanors; and 
n 'oood moreover, that ser- 

I ^u md ulavai have been seduced 
!hs«ervice nf their master* and 

I *»tn. »n<l fraudulently removed out 
|tf tibittte; and that the children of 

inetroes aud mulatto** have been 
toppsd from their masters, protec   
i tod parents, snd transported to 
tint plices, and sold as slaves for 
; to prevent therefor* such heinoux 

s, and to punish them when com 
| Btted,

J*. I Re it enacted by the General 
I Awnblj of Marylind, That from and 
[ifer lh« publication of this act, no 

, tell or dispose of any ser- 
nator litre, who is or may be entit 
U U> freedom after a term of years, 
ci/ttraoy particular time, or upon 
»; contingency, knowing the said ser 

| Ml or ilave to be entitled to freedom
  iforwid. to any person who shall 

i it the time of such sale a bona 
Utrwtd«nt of this state, and who has 
Ml l>«ea a resident therein for ihe 

> <Mi*«f ai least oae year next preced 
. ii|nch tale, or to any person whom 
sxier who shall he procured enn»ge-l 
rimployed. lo p<ircha«e servants or 
tmt (or any other person not beinff 
iwdtnt as aforesaid, and if any p*ir- 
H> chiming. po->»e»«ing, or being en- 
W«l to «uch servint or slave shall
 U orditpoto of him or her to any 
prwn who is not a resident as afore- 
Pkl, knowing thru mich person is 

: Ml resident as aforesaid or to any 
pnon who shall b«i procured, engaged
 f employed, to purchase neivints or 
sUtei for any other pf i-son not be 
iBf? «o reiident, knowing the per 
son 10 bnving or receiving such ser
 »nl or slave to be so procured, en 
PjH or employed, or who shall anil 
or diipoie of sjjch servant or slave for 
l loog«r term of years, or^'ir a longer 
time than h« or she is bound to serve, 
Mery such person making any sur.1)
 le or ditpo-tition contrary to th* 
owning and intention of thin net, shall 
t* hible to indictment in tho county 
tourt of the county whore such seller
 f »eller« shall reside, or sale be madfc, 
M on conviction shall be sentenced to 
omlergo confinement in the prnilrntia- 
tyfora term not exceeding two J'sars,
 wording lo thedincretion ofthncourt;
 ind «uch servant or slave who may 
""« been sold contrary lo the provisi
 °> of this act, to any person who is 
"ot resident as aforesaid, or to any 
P"»on who shall b« procured, engaged
 r employed, to purchase servants or
 Uve« for ,my other person not a rflsi 
«nt as aforesaid,' shall bo sold by the 
°ro«r of the court for the time he or 
W« may hnve to serve, for the heimtit
 'the county where such conviction
 »ll b« had, or for the use of ihc nv«y
  and city council of Baltimore if the 

i slmll be had in Baltimore'

.'- ->' /* .- 
, ,.- > 'V"v

ing that such servant or slave 
lea lo freedom a« aforetaidj ......
intention to transport such ««rrant or
 1«ve oat of the state, every such per 
son' making any such purchase or con 
tract, contrary to the dttawlng of this 
act, »ha)l be liable Jo beindioted in any 
county court in tti&aUte where he may 
be foUnd, and on' trtmviction shall Un 
dergo confinement in the penitentiary 
for » torm n»<r exceeding two year*. 
artd.such slate or slaves shall be sold 
by-order of the court for the unexpir 
ea time of their servitude, for the use 
of the county in which such conviction 
'' hill be had, or for the one of the may 
or and city council if such conviction 
a hall be had in Baltimore city court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any such 
person who shall have purchased or 
received sueh servant or slave, without 
knowing of his or her title to freedom 
after a term of years, or after any par 
ticular time, or upon any contingency,
 hall immediately after knowing there, 
of, give information on oath, or affirm 
ation, to ""one of the justices of the 
peace of the county where the teller 
shall reside, or in the county where 
such person may reside, or the sale 
may have been made, of such sale and 
purchase, the person M> purchasing or 
receiving shall not he liable to prosecu 
tion or the punishment as aforesaid

3. And be it enacted. That no sale 
of apy servant or slave, who is or may 
be entitled lo freedom after a lerm of 
yearl, or aflcr any particular time, or
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hereby i-eqali-ed to *»-
tor into any such house or place wb«re 
 och ilave or slaves «tty be, and to de 
mand of the person or persons tnwMw* 
o»»tody the i*id slave or slaves may 
be, an inspection and examination of 

ave or slaves, and also of tho bitta

time ft h* m*7 jdttg*
perj and If he (hull have reason
Here that such  impacted runaway n
the  .&«' of any particular peraorv, he
shall. cause such notice tp be given by
the sheriff, to «uch aupposed owner, a«

 r-'y 

:^m'iM

upon any contingency, or in whom the

And be it enar.tnd. That if any 
i who if nut a bona fide resident 

W this state, and who has not resided
 " rein for the tpaco of at leant one 
J*»r next preceding such purchase,
 lull purchase or receive on any con
 >Mt any such servant or slave, who is 
" may be entitled to freedom as afore
 Md, knowing that auch servant qr 
" > isentitled to freedom a.* aforesaid 

f any person whomsoever who 
I be procured, engaged or employ 

, to purchase servants or slavei for 
y other person notbei >(< resident as 
>ra»aid, shall purchase or receive on 

^T contract-any Mich servant or slave 
""""' iM»fote»»ie^kflow

seller ii entitled?or ttlerm of years or 
limited time, with the reversion in
 ome other person or persons, shall hr
 valid and efrecliml in law to transfer 
any right or title in or to such servant 
or slave, unless the name be in writing, 
under the hnnds and seals of both the 
seller, or his or her authorised agent, 
and the purchaser, in which the rxriod 
and terras of servitude or slnverv. : t>d 
the inlerent of the seller, and aUo the 
residence of the purchaser, shall be 
stated, and the «urnc (*  ncUnowUvlged 
by said purchaser nnd seller, or bio or 
her authorised agent, before a justice 
of the peace in thecountv where such 
s»le shall he made, and recorded anion^ 
the records of the county court of said 
county, within twenty days after such 
acknowledgment; and if any Mich tale 
should be made, and a bill of sale so 
as aforesaid should not be so executed, 
acknowlf dg«d and recorded", or in case 
the true time or condition of the sla 
very or servitude of such servant or 
glare. »Yi(i the residence of said pur 
chaser, should not be therein »tatcd, 
then and in such case every such ser 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom after 
a term of year*, or aflor any particular 
time, or on any contingency, shall be 
therftrpon fr*», unless Uio tourt. or jury 
who may decide upon tho question in 
a trial, if a petition for Ir^edoin, under 
the foregoing provision, thall be of the 
opinion that no fraud wai> intended by 
the omission of any one of the requi 
site* aforesaid, and in case uny other 
per«»n nhall bo entitled to a reversion 
or remainder in said slave, llien the 
said ttervanl or tlave thall become the 
ri^ht «nd property of the baid ponon 
entitled immediately to such rever»ion 
or remainder, in the same manner at 
if Ihc event or time in which the re 
version or remainder was to accrue had 
actually occurred, unless the court or 
jury who may decide upon the accrual 
of *uch remainder or reversion under 
the foregoing proiition, shall he of the 
opinion that no fraud was intended by 
the oinisnion of any one of the requi 
sites aforesaid.

4. And be it enacted, That whene 
ver any person shall purchase any 
shive or <lavcn within thix ttate, for 
the purpose of exporting or removing 
the mime hcyorrl tho limits of thin 
state, it shall bet their duty to take from 
ihn nollnr a bill ot's.ile for n'lid nl»vr or 
sUves.in which the.t^eand diiliiiguinh- 
iug m»rks, an nearly as may he, and 
ihc ivune of such slave or xlnven. shall 
be inftertcd. and the imne shall he ac- 
knowlndged before some justice of the 
peace ol_ the couuly whei-e Ihe sale 
  hull be mule, and lodged to be record 
ed in the office of the clerk of t'i« said 
couuly, within twenty days, and the 
clerk tttmll immediately on the receipt 
ihrrnof, actually record the name, und 
deliver a copy thereof, on demand, lo 
the purchaser, with a certificate endors 
ed thereupon, under the seal of the 

ounty of the same being duly record 
od, on receiving the legal fees for so 
recording and authenticating the same.

 5 And tie it enacted, That if any 
person who 'thaiI no have purchased 
uny sluvo or slaves for exportation or 
removal from the state of Maryland, 
shall have the name in any county with 
in thin itate, and information be lodged 
with uny judge or justice of the peace, 
«up|torted by oath or affirmation, that 
the deponent ur olllrmuut has reasons 
hie ground lo believe that such4>er«on, 
who shall so have such slave or slaves in 
his possession, is about to export and re 
move them from the state, contrary to 
law. it (hill be the duty of nach judge 
or justice of'the peate to proceed to 
the house or place where such, slaves 

be, mid .«4cb judge or justice ii

of sale for thorn respectively, and if 
upon such demand and examination no 
bill Or bllfo of sale are produced for 
either or »ny such stave" or slaves, or if 
the bills of sale produced shall jlot have 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
corded, agreeably to the provision* 
hnrein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any tuch slave or slaves shall 
be, in the judgment of such judge or 
justice of the peace false or fraudulent, 
then it shall he the duty .of such judge 
or justice of the veacfe to cause such 
slave or slaves, for whom no bill of 
sale is produced, or for whom a falsr 
or fraudulent bill of sale is produced. 
to go before' some jud»e or justice of 
the peace of the county aforesaid, anil 
the person or parson* who has or havp 
said slave or slaves in pofsession "hull 
a)*n appear, &.enter into a recognizance 
before the same judge or justice nf the 
peace.) with two sufficient securities ir. 
the sum of one thousand dollars, for 
every such servant or slnve in Sin. her, 
Or their possession, without bilU oi 
as m herein provided for. to npyoar at 
the next county court to an*wer to t 1 r 
petition of said slsve or slaved, *nd 
such judge or justice shall have rea»< 
to suspect that such sUve or Mav 
have been utolen by such per»on or 
persons, or Mceived by them knowin 
them to be stolen, or ihat thev h» 
knowin/ly aided (herein, in mich r IT 
tho recogui wince shnll provide fur thr 
snuworiog soch ofTence; «nd if »ncl 
person or persons, so having 
slave or slave 1), -hall refuse or iiegl'-ct 
to enter into such recogititsnre, trvri. 
Kueh j"dge or justice of the peace shall 
commit said person or persons, aim 
such slave or ilaves. to the paol of the 
county; and the said judge or ju»in-r 
of the peice shall mukc return ol MiiiJ 
romtnitraent to the county court, or 
Baltimore city court if then iti cession. 
ind if not in nession then to the next 
term of «»id court* respectively; or it 
such person, having entered into such 
recognizance, shall refuse to sppear a- 
greeably thereto, or if havinjj appeared 
it shall appear that such slave or gUvr* 
is or are entitled to freedom, th»n the 
court shall adjudge them free, and if 
t.nid court shkll adjudge them to be 
nlsves for lifo. or for a term of yp*r«. 
and it shall appear that said nlavr. c,r 
sluyt* shall have been purchased witl\ 
intent to remove them from the  tnt« 
of Maryland, and no bill of sale for tl.e 
Mine shall hove been 'aken for puch
  lave or "laves, oral In* or fraud'. 
lent bill of unle.then the snid court 
thall order such slnve to ho sold fe.- 
thctinip «uch itlive may h.ivc ti, «e<-\> 
for the hi'nefil of the county or for  !.. 
mayor and city council of Hnltitr.iro 
if the aforesaid procrfrlmx" *'inj'   
had in Baltimore niy court; bui if nnv
  lave or »l»vr», nftrr s te- m of y«-»r«. 
or upon any contingent y.tl"*" thr mid 
servant or slnve »hall become imme 
diatelj (he riphl and pm|Trty of il-e 
said p«riiOii entitled to nucli reversion 
or rrmainder. in the same umnner »» 
if the event or lime in which the rr 
version or re'iininder w»« to accrue 
had actually occurred, f'rnridtd. thai 
the said person, «o fnHtled to fie re 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
conts of the proc<«« dnipn wl ioh m»y 
have been had in the ca»e, otherwise 
the said servant or slave shall be nold 
for the use of the county, or the may 
or and city council of Hiiltimoro, for 
the time be or she may have bem> 
bound to serve the person who sold 
nuid servant or slave, provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall bo con 
slrued to extend to the cose of any ci 
tifcrn removing from the state of Ms 
ryland with his servants and slaves, 
provided such citizen shall have reni 
ded within the stale one year next pre 
ceding such removal, or to any p«r- 
 on travelling with his or her servants 
or slaves in or through the state, not 
purchased will) intent to export tho 
name within the meaning of this act

ft. And be it enacted, That hereaf. 
tor when any servant or slave shall eb 
committed to the gaol of any county in 
this slate, as a runaway, agr««ably to 
the lawn now in force, nndihe notice r« 
ipiirwl to be given by l»w by the »he 
riff shall have been given, and the lime 
for their detention expired, snd no per 
hon or perhons shall have applied for 
und claimed said suspected rupuwuy, 
>nd proved his, her, or their title to 
.uch suspected runaway, a» is now re

, 
he may think most advjsahJe, but
said judge shall not have reasonable 
ground to believe such suspected runa 
way to be % (lave, he ibatl 'forthwith 
order such suspected ranaway to be re 
leased, and if no person shall apply for 
such suspected runaway, after be may 
be 10 remanded, within the time for 
which be rnty be remanded, and prove 
Ms, her or their title an the law now 
requires, the said sheriff aliail, at the 
expiration of such lime, relieve and 
discharge such suspected runaway, and 
in either case when such suspected 
runaway tbkll be discharged, the ex- 
p*n«ps of keeping soch runaway in coo 
finemcnt shnll he levied on the cou»ty 
IP other enmity expenses are now le 
vied.

7. And be it enacted. That in all 
s«n where jurisdiction, power tnd au 

thority, are given by this aet to the se 
veral county courts in this state, for 
matters nritiing in mid c uunlies. the 
name power and jurisdiction » hereby 
vested exclusively in Baltimore city 
cuur'. for all mutters arising in Dalli 
more county or cily, and nol in Balti 
more county court

8 And b« it enacted. That this law 
shnll not lake effeol until after the first 
day of July next, and the governor and 
council he directed. «nd they are here- 
' >v direcled. lo publish this law once a 
week for «ix mi'nlhs from the passage 
  hrrrnf in the newspaper* in which the 
IRWH or orders of this state are general 
'\ published.

la-n«T«by gl»e 
of Annsv-Arahdel ewinty have obtain 
ed from the orphans court of Anne. 
Arunde) county. Utter* tts*Mnent«ry 
on the perional Mt«t* ti ^hwilom 
Ridgely, Ute of said county, <Jec*»sed. 
AH pfTjioo* having clahn» Mgftisift th.
*ai«J dvMMftd, *rc rtquesttd to «£xhjblt

 them with the neee««ary vobenm»-luri 
all person* indebted, are InformM thft 
prompt settlement w required. \ Btiftfl 
will b* brought against all those who 
do not p«j immediai* attentioa

John Jhdgtlif, 
Oamd

og. «, 1810. 3m.

autio* to ttportsnten on 

^astern Shore and eltfickere. 
iair of valuable young SLTT1NO 

both white, thickly covned 
with (f^l) dark spots, and resembling 
 ach otfn: rn all respect» except that 
one has eWrk brown. be«d «na e»rt, 
with a whM stripe hi hit fae*, trerc 
stolen in BsHlmore about th» viiddle 
of August. Ibd it it. supposed ba»» 
been carried Thto the country, mock 
probably to theVastern Shore. If they 
should be orTered\oany sporUftitn who 
knows their value\l is hop«d and pre> 
turned that he will f\ely and cheerful-' 
ly uive information Aupecting tb«m. 
Fifty dollars, if de*ir«oLwill be paid 
at the FHeral Gazette oHce for th* 
do(rs, and such information Ik will lead 
to the detection and conrictioV of th« 
thief and twrnty dollar* for JM dog* 
only, or ten dollars for infora^tioj) 
where they may b« fouod. 

Baltimore, HepU X

Haiti more nnd West River 
Packet.

The subscriber having purchased of 
the MHfcrii. HArtx-rs that large, conve 
nicnt.nn'l swift smling Schooner. ED- 
V\ A H I) l/l.O Y I; hn.1 commenced run 
ning her n» » regular packet Irorn Went 
River t» Baltimore She will leave 
VVest River every Wednesday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock for Baltimore return 
ing, leave Baltimore every Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock. Ho has eupag 
rd Cnpt Henry Crand-ll, a skilful and 
industrious man, to lake charge ofhur. 
I'sivengers nmv be assured thai they 
will BIOCI with the be*t accommodati 
ons

left at his store at West 
punctuallv attended to. 
ILLIAM NORMAN 

une8. tf.

JUHT PUBLISHED,
Anil for Sale, at this Ofllce,

The Laws of Maryland,
fussed Derembrr fltasiim, 1817. 

Price 8 t 30.

ALSO,

The Votes & Proceedings
Of last Session. 

Price 8 i 50.

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declarations on Promissory Notes,and 
bills of exchange against Drawer, 
first, second, and third Lndurser, in 
it*Mimpi>it generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Common Bonds,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Notea, lac. ice. 

June II.

FOR RENT.

(uired by law. it shall be the duty of 
: he sheriff forthwith to carry such slave 
or slaves before some judge of tin- 
county court, or judge of the orphans 
oourt,wtth his commitment, and such 
judge Is hereby required to examine 
and inquire, by such means as he may 
deem most advisable, whether such 
suspected runaway be a slave or not, 
 >nd if ho shall have reasonable grounds 
to believe that such suspected runa 
way in i| slavn, he may remand such 
suspected runaway to prison, tn he con 
fined (be »u.ch further or

The subnrtriher offcn for rent that 
largo three utoried ItlllCK HIM LI) 
ING in the oily uf Annapolis, opposite 
Ihr Charch.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary 
to describe ibis house particularly, ll 
is certainly well adapted for a Hoard 
ing House, being nitunted in the centre 
df the town, and convenient to the 
^tadt-Houso. PothrsKion will be given 
aflfr the IHh day of Nu\«mber i.ext. 

SARAH CLEMKNTS. 
uljr 23. tf.

100 Dollar:, Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farn* 

on South river, in Anne Arondel coun 
ty, on Friday the 21»iin*t. a black map 
named

PETER.
He in about six or seven and twenty 
year* of age. about flvc f««t ton it.- ! e« 
high, stout and w«ll made, large hand* 
and feet, has a remarkable scar on the 
cheek bone, under the left eye. in the 
form of an angle, large fall eyes, thick 
lint, nnd when he speaks, (particularly 
if spoken to sharply.) stammers; hi§ 
countenance sour, his common cloth 
ing of strong linen, but has other cloth 
ing. I will give the above reward if he 
is taken out of the stale; Fifty D''!h.r» 
if taken within the »Ute and out of the 
county, and Forty Dollars if taken in 
the county, provided that he is brought 
to me in the city of Annapolis, or se 
cured in any gaol so that 1 get biro t- 
gain. f

Hit-hard HanDcy/f^fof Thou.)
August 37. £ M 3w.
Tho Hditors of theyPederal Gaielte 

and America ti. will piiblnh the abuva 
advertisement once a we»k for three 
weeks, nnd forward their accounts to 
this oftce.

LAND FOR SALE."

In pursuance of the last will snd teab 
lament of the late Bflnjuniin Allein, 
the subscribers will offer for sale, OD 
Tursda\ thr l.llh October next, at 13 
o'clock, if fail, if not the next fairway, 
at the late residence of ihc deceased. Ail 
he Land he wan pos«rnsed of, about b»0 

act-en, bounded hy the Patuxent ri\ er, a.- 
boul 1 mile above I'ig Point. The im 
provements nre a tolerable Water mil^ 

good ilwelling house, and all necessa 
ry out hounes, and HI tolerable good re* 
pair. The above property will be sold 
on a credit of three ve*r«. subject to 
the widow's dower. The purchaser 
will be required to give bond, with two 
approved necurities, with interest Ihere- 
oti. Die above property will beshewra 
lo any one by applying to Mr. Jokpph 
Allein on the premises, or Thomas 
Tongue, jr. at Tracer's Landing, Anne 
Aruudel couttty.

At lhe same time and place, by or 
der of the orphans court of Anne A- 
rundel county, -will be sold a Negr* 
Girl, about ten yearn of age. on a cre 
dit of six months, the purchaser giving 
bond with approved security, with i»- 
terftal from the day of tale. 

K A I,I.hi N.

SI1EKIFFALTY.

At the solicitation of many of his 
friends ihe subscriber is induced to of 
frr himself as a candidate for the office 
of sheriff of this c«unly, mt l he ensu 
ing October election; and pledges him 
self, should he be honoured with the 
confidence of a majority of hU fellow 
citizens, that in th* execution of the 
duties uf that office, no pains will be 
spared to give general satisfaction.

BENJAMIN OAlTHKR. 
Ann.«-Arm»(i«l d«wUy, Juij W.

T. TONGUE, Jr.< Ex'rs.

he Editor of the Federal Gazette, 
Baltimore, i* rr> iue»tod to insert 
the above sdv rtisement once a week 
for three wctk» in their respective pa 
pers, a»d forward their accounts to thw 
office for collection

Wanted (o purchase,
By a person residing in this oily. % 

Woman of got(4 character Who under 
stand* plain cooking. One from the 
country would b* preferred. Inquire 
at this office, «.-

\ «r.

',- tf.'l

ii

rij
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M A.RYLAJ* a flAZETTE.
AnnapoHg, Thursday, Sept. if\

Federal Republic** Ticket. 
HOUSE '4&F 'DELEGATES.

»0* C4LVEKT COUNTY. 
Dr John Dare, 
Samuel Turner, 
Jotcph W. Reynold*, 
John J. Brooke.

»OR DORCHESTER COUNTY

Benjamin W. Lecomnte, 
JKdward Griffith, 
Thomas Put, 
Henry Keone.

FOR KENT COUNTY,
Isaac Spencer\ 
Henry Tilghman,
William Knight, 
Thomas B. Hyn*on.

7-^iS^;
.'.•• I-

r- v - -«   i
n «F It.) Maryland , 

placed "In art arrtiobr and an atti-1 now ciSri/pftfe'ly th« prediciiona of 
tude" suited to the cr>i)>. The lthe«e ill-omened prophet* h»»e been ( 
jniHtla Wereafmedr the militia were nalii<jed, let the reader perus* the I 
fed; the roilitia were paid with the 4 official conununitltlon from- the 
public fund> of Maryland-».and thi» I State'* Ageht to tfo Governor, in 
waa dene «t a time when it Wag in- which he mfoVrns him that the Se-

\

IOR TAtBOT COUNTY.

Jabez Caldwell, 
Thomas Frazicr, 
Nicholas G ddsborough 
William H.

ough/ 
man^

PRINCE GEORGE'S 90UMTT. 

G orge Srmm.-s, 
William D. D 
Smuel Clagett-» ! 

Somervefl.

COUNTY.

Iv.-ihraim K. Wilson, 
Gt-orgy^iayward, 
T lorols N. Williams, 

Stevenson.

COUHTT.

_f\Villiam Rosi,
Davi«, 

Howard, 
Robert M'Pherson.

tOR CAROLINE COUNTY. 

Col. William Potter, 
Col. Richard Keene, 
Richard Hilghlclt, 
Jamts Houston.

TOR BALTI!>rO»E COUNTT.

Cornelius Howard, 
John B. Howard, 
Abrahjm H. Price, 
John Elder,

For Ihe Maryland Gazette.

Deficiency »f Stnlt Funds. 
Although ihe many misrepresen 

tations and falsehoods which the de 
mocratic editors have circulated in 
Trianon to the deficiency of State 
TV ds, have been most amply dis 
proved, and satisfactorily rctuu-d, 
yet, inasmuch as there can be no
<ioubt that they will still persist in 
repeating them, until the election
 hall be ovc»{, it i* deemed proper to 
Submit, foaldie information of the 
people, a pUaWi.^andul, and intelli 
gible »talcme\i ol thu subject. Ihe 
drmo.rat* boast, that when trv y 
M/ent out of pow cr tlie-y Ic, t an ovcr- 
fl (Wing trcaiuty  IMS ia admitted
  becau»e it hjd bcc.n fillcd/HV them 
\i) the wi«e poll y oi their ledetal 
prcdccii»ors. The period during 
which the democrat* had the ascen 
dancy in Maryland, from 1800 to 
181 1, WJ* a time of profound peace, 
and of cour*e they had no orcanon 
to apend the public money lor any 
other purpose than the ordinary ex- 
ptntc* of government. Bui when 
the federalut* came into power, in 
the year 1812, they found the coun 
try involved in a war with one oi 
the most powerful nan on* of I'.uriipc, 
and so suddenly and prcma.uuly 
had this war been declared, lhal no 
preparation had been made by the 
general government, as it was its 
duty to have done, to protect our 
 eaboird from invasion. At this 
period, too recent to be for^otun, 
the general government, instead oi 
providing for the common defence, 
were exhausting fche public m-aaary 
in pro. unng troops to march to the 
invasion of Canada. By thia most 
ill-judged policy the government be 
came nearly bankrupt, and when the 
enemy wa* at the door, it had not 
the mcina to protect even the Capi 
tol of the Union from conflagration 
and pillage, it was at thisJhrk and 
gloomy period, when dism'aj^and 
terror' pervaded the Cabinet at 
Washington, when the public »trca- 
aury of the Union wa* nearly cx- 
hauited, and wa* totally inadenua'e 
to the expense of pr oter U«g u* Irom 
the incursion* of the enemy, that 
the public treasury of Mar) land was 
opened and appropriated to this pur 
pose. With what clfcct it was ap.

 ropriated,eaperiencc has decided, 
y the judicious expenditure- of the 

treasury of Maryland, b> a Federal 
House of Delegate* and * Demo 
cratic Senate, (lor they «rc entitled 
to half flul^ram . a'tl on." <<ur de. 

rit wiaii to uc..y them

4»i«
diuftnaioly neceMary, and when tht 
Uraaury of the Union waa totally

/inadequate to the purpo»e. Arid 
waa not thia conduct of Maryland 
highty appreciated at Washington? 
And did it not extort from Mr. Ma 
di«on the emphatic declaration, 
 'That the claim* of Maryland, for 
her expenditure* during the War, 
stood upon higher ground than those 
of any oilier atate in the Union." 
And now. when the danger '* past, 
when the War ia over, at this very 
period when we are enjoying the 
blessings procured in part by the 
judicious expenditure of the state 
fund*, our democratic editors, with 
a dereliction of prmc'p'e, rk a base 
ness and ingratitude which stnkmg- 
iy evince the corruption and degen 
eracy of human nature, are daily 
aspersing the federal party, in ti rms 
of (he grossest and most vulgar a- 
busc, for doing an act which rmnts 
the highest praise of patriotism. 
F.nough lias been said to shew in 
what manner the d fit.iency ot State 
Funds h.n been pr .du. cd, and no 
man who possesses one spark o! pa 
triotism, will venture to assert that 
they w,-rc rv>t spent in a just and a 
righteous cause.

It now remains to shew, that n ot 
withstanding the expenditures dur 
ing the war were necessarily very 
grr-at, yet that the penpk have since, 
iiwiri,r 10 the judicious management 
  if the federalists, suffered no in 
cunvtrnitnc , in consequence of it. 
Our democratic editors have pub 
lished lon^ calculations, in order to 
sr'ew the mag itU'lr ol the deficiency 
of atatc funds. Th sc calculations 
. re confused, invo'ved and perplei- 
ed, and mc.vn any ihing, or mean no 
thing. They were intended to de 
ceive. The treasury is f.»r Irom 
being in that deplorable situation 
which our democratic edit' n endea 
vour to induce the people to believe. 
Had this been the case, the clTccts 
of it would long since have been 
felt, and we should not have had to 
wait unl I a few weeks before the e- 
lection, for the din ol democratu 
clamour which it would have excit 
ed. Had the treasury been in the 
state of exhaustion which has been 
represented, how have the federal 
ists contrived, after pa)lflg%he e- 
normous expenses of tlic %jh-\> pay 
all the ordinary expenses ofihe go 
vernment the Journal of Account*, 
the Civil List; tt.e Judiciary; the l-.x- 
ecutivc,&c.&ie. wuhout theimpositi

cretary of War had advanced him 
840,000, in part payment of the 
. laim, although thri accounts had 
not yet been examined. What 
stronger evidence could we wish of 
the intention of the government to 
 quidate the claim* of Maryland, aa 
soon as the leiaure of the proper of 
ficers will permit them to examine 
into the correctness of it, of which 
tin re can be no doubt, as ir is sup 
ported by unquestionable vouchers 
and receipt*. As *onn a* ihie mo 
ney is received, »nd the period can 
not be distant, Maryland will asa'n 
he rich, and her fund* will be amply 
ulequate for all her legitimate pur 
poses.

JUSTICE.

For tfie Maryland Ga-zette.
Mr. Printer Please to put thin 

little piece in your paper, and thxis 
oblige J) Poor Mannf the County.

Who wished the federalists, du 
ring ihc late war, to build bargrs at 
me expense ol the state? Toe de 
mocrats.

Who abused the federalist* for 
not raising < regular army, to sup 
port which would have emptied ihe 
treasury? The democrats.

Who wanted the federalitt* to pay 
this stale's portion of the direct tax 
out of the state's treasury, and to 
Ijy a lam on the people- to get the 
same back? The democrat*.

Who attempted at the last »cssi- 
on ol" the legulature to raise their 
pay a* members? The democrats.

Now, afte-r cAjr democrats wished 
lo do all these things, the effecting 
of which wouid not only have swept 
the treasury of the last farthing, but 
likewise have plunged the state mil 
lions into debt, tru-y have the c:- 
frontery, (though they cannnt dcnv 
these charges,) to come forward, 
and tell the p.ople they wished to 
husband the wealth of the at ate, and 
be at saving of u at pos«iUle. I 
wonder if they do so because they 
tnmk poor men fools, or because they 
ihiok us forgrtlul? IT they ihink 
the former they are certainly mista 
ken, and if the latter, 1 wi.l assure 
them our memories are- not so bad 
but we can rccolle-ct these same dc- 
TIOI rats having published, and said, 
just after the' senatorial election, 
that " the bamcri to the poor imm's 
honesty ha-I bee n broken dow ;," and 
that we ha,d b«erv6n6fd to vote the

past experience I am w«T1 fcware of 
»oll«f otabUM that awaita me; ii is 

with reluctance, I asaure you, ihat- 
I lajnre prevailed on myself U come forward 
a* fuAoifidaie for your mflragc* to repre-
 enVdltf district in the CongreM of the U 
nited StiaU*. I have earnestly lolirited o 
then, *h|M .persoor.l influence far exceed 
wha' I poai|M, to coinc forward, offering all 
the aid I conM Mnder them, to secure an 
honourable »ue'e*j*w; but after toaUitrft and 
urging 10 the prtMnt hour, in hope* of Ret- 
ling a resident of^lrint Arundel to come 
forward a- a candidat^, so a* to afford a 
choice to th,e voters, to wailany longer, and 
then Come forward myself, W0tu)d b« endan-
------ charge at lea^ of WitKfaf to be t-

fellow-

 n hononrahlc oppotition 
belwesjn this ^a n,e firrt !.._   
ber, u-ill be too short (o allow m. »» 
»oo all unlM. regular and central*!! 
are call.d IB eaeh of the »ectiOft7|

, the 1*>bh:-t
a

lected l<r *tralif>em, a gia!ifn,Mion t* Onde-
1

of

,F / attend. K not, I mu*t W
well whal I have rndea»ou*eJ 

and plainly lo bring befcr,
adjuring yon seriously U r*«e« bsfeJ 
acl. or rather before you anff,, ;_"*

on of asmglc tax. Tnc people know 
thitallthishasbeendone.fkthcrcfore 
that they have sulT^-rtd no inconve 
nience >n consequence ot the dchci 
cncy "f State Funds. Morcovir, 
the federalist* since tlu-y have been
in power, nut wahstanding tluy wrrt 
burthe-ncd with the heavy expense* 
ot the war, have not only continu 
ed the donations 10 the academies 
jid schools in the slate, but h.ve- 
increased them   ll.t) have nol onl) 
continued ihc pensions to the war 
worn soldiers of ihc revolution, bui 
since 1812 t hey have added 144 in on 
of these, venerable patriots, to tlie 
list of thus*, who previously enjoy 
ed the bounty of the »tatc. They 
have paid all ihe necessary expens 
e* of t'ir I'cinuniury. which in the 
coarse of the last 5 year* amounted 
to 864 OdO they hav.- nude an ap 
propriation of ijJU.OOO lor the sup 
port of tlut eXulleia institution 
the Baltimore Hospital; atal in va- 
rioui other ways have they t> in-fit- 
ted the SIMC by judicious appro 
priations ol the public motle), as 
may be seen on refe-rcnce to i In re- 
solutions passed since 181*2 Now. 
if the federalists have done al. thu, 
besides paying the cxprnic* of the 
war, without burthi mug the people 
with a single ux, is it not evident 
thai they have conducted the affairs 
of the slate with judgment, wisdom 
and prudence? The expenses ofihc 
war to Maryland were about 8-V5U,. 
OOO, of which about X300.OOO wc r c 
charged lo the United Slates^, and 
which they have assumed to paJTThc 
reason why the whole expense oVthc 
war wa* not chargrd to the United 
Stalea, was because a large sum was 
expended in purchasing arms anil 
camp equipage, and which still re 
mains the property of the state, and 
may be considered as a part of ita 
capital-it waa not, therefore, thought 
j'lMt that this portion of the expcii»c 
should be included in the charge a- 
gainst the United Sutcs. The de 
mocratic editor*, a few week* ag», 
predicted that the general govern 
merit, notwithstanding they had as. 
turned to pay the claim of Mary.
land, would violate their (MiK ft

ffJcnil ticket. But, poor souls, their 
awn memories must be bad; for af- 
'e-r sjying all these il tuture-d sca;i- 
ulous things of us poor men, they 
now turn round, and quite lorgetlul ! be. 
»t the past, aim at beg u* to vote 
nr them. 1 know they don't ge-i my 

vote; and 1 can't sec how any pour 
man of ice-ling can reconcile U to 
h s conscience to give men his vo'c 
who publicly dci lar a tu w.u mean 
enough to receive A

From ihe Wrllsbur^li Ga*atle

OLD SULU1KRS Menli,m ! ! !

Ui-ad March Tune //u/*, Svicd 
Deceiver. Ah farewell (or «vcr.

MARCH HALT.
«NVu-s from iht Pension Office .'

lli^hl about face Prepare for your

GRAVF.S!
It is asserted on the best aut'iori- 

:y, that mere arc now depending 
in ihr pension office of the Uiiiu-d 
Stau-s, upward* of lix thousand ap 
plicants: and that the affairs of that 
olliic arc *o tnuch deritn^ctl, that 
   one ii'tek tv<nUd be consumed in 
finding one upplicittion."

at U would he disgraceful, 
confeni I feel much interestedfortl 
of ihis -eclihn of ihe districlin which I live; 
and t am verr confirlent, fiom the know- 
ledce I have of Prince-Oenrge'a, thai a »ery 
Ur(z« uroporlion o( her generous cttitcna 
Aish lo - hare, equally wit nlheii neii£hhouii 
ihe ciliaent* of Anne-Aiundel, Ihose eon 
grestioual honours, which ol late 'rear*, 
from some cause, appear lo have belonged 
exclu«i««ly lo herself, (wilh Ihe exception 
only of one instance which it v/ould lectn 
neither seclion would claim )

Bui thu alone u-oul.l not, I b(E«< c, have 
been infficicnl lo ha. c induced me, wilh a 
larfct vovinit family, so far to neglect their 
pecuniary iniei e-sl, u must necessarily fol 
low an attempt of this tort, did 1 nol in tnv 
conscience l>rlie\e. lhal a ri^ht far dearer 
lofreemen lhan litc ilself. is cndangeied I 
mean lhac rijhl which cvei v (rceman holds 
in thu state, of making choice ol those who 
 \re lo represrnl him, and of voting for lltal 
choice when m.ide Of Iste yeais, «lnl«l 
party "pint ran high, it u»s Ihou^ht ncrcj 
sary on both sidc-s lo bo united in conceiting 
measures, such as each (iti to hchu|>ed,| 
ronsiilere hesl for the ^cne al £ood, but 
riming that period, ; liuicntablc for the itn 
'liendly feelings Ihen [.inrluccd, and slill 
mosl ihtTirult wilh some, lo shake off,) a 
re'pecl was paid lo Ihe opinions and »ovc 
rcy;nlv of Ihe people, thrv vsne called on 
lo meel in Ihvir several dis'TicC1*, and there 
ami thk-n. tl>cin*r,]ve> lo aelecl 3 or 5 or 1 of 
their Irtitl \\oilliy ncigliiioui s, lo meet in 
general committee, wheie on an e.\rhan»;c 
of senlimi-nts Ihey united in i ccommentlmn 
proper chariiters lo Ihc notice and confi 
dence ot t.ieir fellow eiti/ens lint now, 
when cvirv real cause of parly apiril hat 
vanitheil lo ever, I Irust, Irom our peace 
nil. hap^s Und. and Hie s-cty base on wTiich 
the toul firnd t>u;U his Uclctled editice has 
hccn litirlijed into ruin, ut.en the chief 
m»^i«triic of lie union, elected UiCn h) 
thcise vrhn formed one p.irly, is found, now, 
to l»c citnductinj; our n.i.ional atljirft U) Ihe 
ei.l-tc >al^!arliv>ii ofIhote \vVioOpjMjsfiihirn. 
^o much -o as to have produced aheady a 
union of £ood men in opposition lo tlc-*i^n- 
in^ one', >sheie. I would a-k i- l'ie |n -lire, 
neccitily, or nmxl policy, lhal e>n juslity 
such conduct as ha^ been adopltd in this 
dislriet? A Irw inc'n idu«l'. say tlnrtv or 
forty, as fit hack a-s list spim^, astrmbled 
themselves, and undertook lo decide who 
the Irrrrnen ol this diMiict should ha»e to 
represent Ihem \sithotit cotisuliing in tnv 
Manner Ihrir senttmrnts on the suKjcel. 
Shall I he toM thai tins >sas merely tecnm- 
niendmK a candidate, and tSat the people 
were lefl to vole for him oi nol? I will in 
J«er, thai Iinm your vo'c- at Ihc next eltc 
lion, will piiix f ii tci be -a. however conli i 
ry it may nr to Iheir inlcniion or ex| eclati 
on But, my fellow citi/ens, where would 
thci r ha* e birn a fftotff had nol I heen in 
fluenced lu Atttt ai> 4>ppo»ition? Where M 
Ihere anolhrr individual lo bt found suffici- 
etit'y rejjrd'c-si of the weight and influence 
uf Ihosc Ihnty or forty prrion* is lo he in 
duced to come foi waid' II \eems n-l one 
(an he rnrvjiU-il on -For every man who 
h-i- any iintnl uill at o;.ce see, or will »<>on 

.-meed, lhal thi.se-lU or »0 gCnllemen , 
however rrrpniahle n liiendlylhey may 
be aa individuals, will nol, alter su( h a 

< etc Ii of po A er, consenl lo f,i\ e up Ihcii 
idol, of e\en mlier, miii imp nilt. the cor 
 erlness of theii conducl or |udf;iiiriil to lie 
v^urs'.uviier , bui will btmg all Uicu wrt^hl 
and ii.llnrlicc to uperate A^.iinvl Uial indivul 
ml who d.ii ci oppose Uinn Dot in,nl i.l 
You, mij Icllon eltl/ens, know, thai I ,laie 
attempt, | hopeless a^ i\ may appear, i lo cdn 
vmce Ihose \eiy >;enlUmen, tunlei* Ihrv 
lileully-ee w ihoul -eemu. and hcaiwiU. 
<uil uiider>Undiii l<) li.al l.'iry ate Mindly cs 
t'lhlishm^ a prcredem the mo I dc-»tiucli\c
10 Ireenien in thci eh-riive lianch -c. rale 
lalcd mutually lo dcpnvethem oltlieil »o es, 
lor where is Ihe ailvan^a^e lo you, my
11 iend», as voters, to piveli.c finish mi; louch, 
or technical lor in. tu an eh i lion, by volinp 
lor men not yoar chcuce, none daring to ol 
fer but Ihose thus selected hv ahoiiU olscli 
elected iliclaluis. Kor who ean you cxpc, l 
lieiealler will dare oppose sucli le|;iiimale 
ch.iraelrn, il y»u, i|, c peuplc, air found on 
the prc-ienl occanon to be Micli willing in

before you an Her   
(a* aomk would have yon) to be fc.1!* 
with which they would act. to gSS 
tion of your prejentinei'iniahle tittftT 
leant 1 mi} not have the U r , ificalion rf 
lucfn penon fory«mrind,vidu»i-l. . , 
nupjwrt. let me beg you t a c" 
an *U (DfBcient applicaijon. f

JOHN C.
Annapoli*, Sept. 8, 1818.

Died, on Jueiday mornin 
at an advanced a Re, Mr. J 
via, an old inhabitant of thu

Jlnnthtr RrroliUinnary Sen u«. 
Died at hia farm on LsiuaJHl 

Somerset co. (P».) on M OT(1 
31st ult Major O, n. A

an.

\Vi.y ia it lo? How long will ii be 
before ihe tenth part of the applica 
tiona can be decided on? And how 
many of the applicants will proba 
bly be then surviving?

An answer to ti.e»e quest'on 5 from 
some friend of the pnscni adiiuni»- 
tration of the war department. 
W"uld no doubt bi acceptable to the 
public, and ii anxiously cxperud by 
a rumber of Old Soldiers of the* Re 
volulionary war Men who werr 
induced from the apparently bene 
volent iutrntions of the law to ap 
ply and hope to obtain the peiiu- 
«n.

It is nearly five month* aince the 
!a,w wa* parsed, and few, very tew, 
indeed, in this date have been 
placed on the peniion lisi; and ol 
those few (though certainly in need, 
and highly deserving) it cannot be 
said that they were the most in need 
or moat deacrving. Qucrc again  
Why should this be ?

JULY 'lOAIT VatTKRaVN.

j slriiinenU in ciUhlishin£ |iunci|ilr> lhal 
will Ihcieallcr lieeomt la«, lu Ihc total dc 
"tlucllon, n I only ol yoili own ,i|;hu, i ul 
llicir's al o, i^hoaie now ur^in^lheir adop 
lion. (Jan llu-ie M or *0 Kenllemeu alw ays 
be your board ol dielilors- .Sinrly nol If 
II.en they should be Micccedcd by tscak and 
desi(;iiiii|; men, «hoperl,a|.» will care no 
more lor a pour man lhan lor a dog, what 
will then be ymir siluatiiiii, and ll.jt ,,| your 
i inUlrcn? Ineviiahlr itiin, \'ou will ha»e 
to auvaure cap in fund, and obtain their 
cuii^cnl und Mippuil, hrhuc you will daie 
.iflcr y«uc sen ire» lo Ihe public And can 
MIII my inrllds, look forvtaid wi n the (rail 
decree of patience lo tui-li a^ervilr prrimi, 
when il Will be loo late to remedy the evil? 
Surely nol N .w Ihen ia Ihe iinpoitinl 
lime wlieii you may wiU>t**e prevent it, by 
rejecting the candidates to offeied to you, 
and by voting lor olhei ». 'To enable you lo 
do Ihis. 1 have, as before staled, eai neitly 
sulu-iled o hem lo offer, and not until HUB 
day have 1 de-paiicd of tucctn in titUing 
one TliU ban i.idiiir I i:ie nine mule hi cu 
e iinter the chai (;c of n-jin y, by o, posing 
my individual front tu »>.L!I une<|iul odiU 
llui ihe puiily ol mymoln. > then liasinv 
seemed me luecesj, I feel lillle doubl bui I 
shall lie able lo enlorcc tin atuiesaid facU lu 
a i onviclion on vour minds, and to ihe loial 
discomh'luie of all those who would attcun.l, 
in any way.lo rob you of your righln. Ii I

on W.-dne.da-y. The last fewyJ 
of this venerable patriot w,J
 pent in journeying tlfjnd fromi 
«eat ol govcrnm«r.t, in tnde 
ing to claim from thu con(-r«sl 
the United Statea, w*at w»ju,(J 
due him. Often have we have i 
thu war worn veteran, whole wi] 
ed frame, and palsied lirnbi, woj 
have elicited compassion from i 
ic, endeavouring to convince 
House of the justice of his clail 
while the tear of wounded hontf 
fell fast on hit ageA brent, 
less entreaty his claiai wai birr 
by the »tatut« of limitation, »ndl 
grey hair* luffered to sink in p en 
ry to the grave. It would be 
act of retributive juitice, if th 
who doomed him to pus tVte rel 
nant of hi* day* in a wretched 
vcl, s rroundcd with the horroril 
indigence, »houhl die as hehiidoj
 in abject potcrty.

Fed. R«pub.|

Norfolk. Aof;. 89.1 
FROM GIBRALTAR. 

Our correspondent at Gibnltt 
ha* favoured u* with paptri of tK 
place to 17th June Among the if] 
rival* at Gioraltar Irom the !0vh i 
the 2"th June, only two American 
are reported, viz. the ilnp Pckiil 
Comerford, 31 days from liuiton, I 
brig Adriatic, San^-r, S3 days (fa 
Leghorn, bound lo Boston.

Our correspondent, in a lc(tc| 
dated June- 28th, obsi rve«, "\\eir 
in alarm here about the pi 
which has got to Tangirr. (jrei 
exertion* are making by the Govern 
or of this place, liul in the id; 
parts of Spain, to prevent Iticrois 
ing tin Slri-ig! is, and it is hoptJ 
llu n p.an* will be luccestful; ihoulJ 
tney not, we shall have to run iM 
  uihintr."

From the New-York Evening Poll
AFFRAY AT MOBILE. 

We several days since publnhcd 
some particulars ol an sffray 
took place a short time JRO between 
a detachment of U. Sl»i<» 
commanded by a Lieutenant BeillJ
and the cil'Ztns of
account, however, was so infornplii*
and imperfect, whether dcs «vdl/ 
or noi we cannot say, thai we 
left entirely ignorant a* to the on 
gin of the quarrel. The Nc w - 
leans Gazelle of the 50lh till, 
ccivtd this morning, givei ih' 11 
of the transaction, on the 
ot a respectable gentleman it 
bile, which places the affair in quit* 
a dtifcrcnt light from what *» " 
be in'crred from the resolution' or] 
the town mteting which we publi»b-| 
cd.

It appears that tho county 
had been erected upon the 
hospital lot of the United Miirt.l 
which lot had been placed underUu| 
special charge ol the mj«ilar)M"~ 
nundcr at that post, 
prcv oun to the disrarbince, 
Hcall addnsscd a note to the 
jo»lict of 4ht quorum, lt»tm| « 
the jail must be remover 
judge replied, that he had r 
rny to order it lobe taken t 
s cmeiuly, another nocewis addrcM 
 ed by litut. U. tothejuJge, "'"'

,»«

Mo-1

Several d»y»l

am duappuinlcd, 1 shall Ice 1. Ihe aaiisf'aclion 
of having>o far discharged my duly, and 
lor having talisfied your dictaion, that an 
opposition ia lo be oipectcJ Irom me, lu all 
»ueh altcaipla, at long ai 1 bay* U>eii£th to 
olltr tbal oprxiiitioii, and until you arc a 
wake >ed to « iciisc ul juur duiigtr. ghuuld 
I be honoured with your nuppoil, 1 slmll, I

to remove the buildingi 
Wines* be neglecud by the prop* 
authority. To ibii communiea-wa 
no reply \vaa made. L«eut, D

o fcalled pc-r.otuliy upon two o - 
jadg«, and mad. V'PS iC I

n»rned  ' deaf



Mr.
11 of tbn cuj

ry Bert
>n 
on 
n - 
'« "en interil

fromi 
in tnde»voJ

»MJoi

pipf^pF\..

theb July

ThU {f tp certify, that on the 8th< 
Of September, 18 t8, t Dr. Jam* 
bum brought before me, one of L 

. _:- i *Jccsqfthefeaceforthecotintyafo 
"rVtwo brovn. bay Mares, '' 'LII.V - - m * k. 1 .»-••*••,,-••, **mj 1VJ.K1.I7V. TTllI

he ,hould proceed W the 1 MgM h,'d  ,.  ̂ ^ byitim^^im 
Ofhi»duty. According. I «* of treapassrog on hi*. «*«TcSures. 
;i«sV anoointcdt lieuU B, Th» marks of one, about 8or 9 ve»r*

, ,

of Augtist, fcblwjk.nHin b the name , on the firtt Monday in Oc-_ ^* • - • -^-— -j. -• -- —T—— • UVI^CUHVIVT, uu mo ur«i> U.IUIIU.TT 111 we- I— D- — — •-»
qT Abram, about five feet high, twenty, tob*r next, for four Oekgattia to ra I mended, toi
TWU Veara nf aiTA IAIAMKIM mfi«»* Tun^ I _.... l j- ^^ T *^«_ln^^. _ IA^ I ^farlt/ nknanvi

Win, who O»D,«OID« well

,h adetathment of troopi, 
u and withouf armi, 8t 
the work. After being 

'dby the citizena, he found 
to return to the forr

*T* h »» i a 11 ttf 3 «

, remo««l; and althoogh  ev«-
Jumt««»ultedby. therru' b ' Lt> 

Mcd no diipoaition to over-

»n, whoie' 
J limbi, wo.4 
' ion from i; 
> convince 
e of hii cUil 
onnded honof
brent. 

l*'a» *« birr 
iit»tion, »ndl 
o link in 
t Would be 
"»tice, if th
p»n the rcj 

i wretched 
i the horrori I 
e « hehaidoj

Fed. R,

folk. Aof;. «9.|
ALTAR. 

>t it Gibralti 
h p^peri of th 
-Among the ; 
rom the 20\h t
two Americin 

.he ihip Pcki;
rom liuitc 

22 diyi fro
01 tun.
t, in a Icitel 
rvei, "\\ eir

ui the pl'Kad
an^irr. (jrtt 
by thefiovern 
in the :
event tti cron

»nd it ii hopf<]
cceuful, ihoul.]
»vc 10 run

t Evening Poit, 
MOBILE,

publnhcd 
hich

if ag«, tolerable sqtu 
i, rather slow in speech, but 

00 impediment; appeari in hi* maonerti 
»o be x-ery «mart, ae«m« to dtaw hi* I 

rather through hi* note, iyho
old. about 14 hands WgnV * small star I ever will deliver to m*.
in M>e forehead, a aaUir*) trotter. The 1 the above black man, shall reeem |30,

to be an officer of .e 
tebiricterand rcputaliom

s^sg

1UE ! 
CHRONICLE,
ULY PAPER,

t,TA riLUnED IK TULE CITT

or

othw about U hand* tadan half high, I if taken in the counties of Prince Geor- 
a small whit* maf|tK in her forehead, j g**a and Anne-Arundel, If out of «a1d 
some small taddUtpota. about i years I counties the aura of ^50 will be eiv 
Old, trots aadomYfters. ThetwoheasU " " "" 
came to thiMpbsr.riber's early in the 
 pring, and '«f(ire shod all round,. Giv 
en under my hand and seal, this gth 
tU/of 8rpt. 1J18

ABNER'LINTHICUM (Seal)
, - Thn owner or owners nre requested 
to call on me, m Major Philip Ham 
mondl, (Head of Severn.) prove pro 
perty, p«y cnargas. and take them a- 
way. ^

f JAMES M_EWBUKN.

county in the Ge'aeral A*- 
of Alarylaad, fyt *>YeprcsenU' 

ti»e to'represent this state in the cbn- 
tnxt of the United Btatea, and for a, 
SheSriff for the county aforesaid.

R. WELCH, of Ben. «hfir.
A. A. County. 

it. 10.

An '" !»   

oold b»
, - • . ^T.lJtf'/v • • »*tug rough carpwrter* work, 
preferred. ' , " 

»,^aBNIlY MAYEIL, 
-v   Broad Meek,

9ept."l&. Aw*

Sept 6w.

Ibtithnnfeignea reh.eUne. (hat the 
*j_,_^l,,t« lea»e to aoliett Ihe sf.ention 

, a New Daily Paper, which 
ipedition to

"HORNING CHKOMCLE
' n..ui to the political charscter of 

' iklioiton, he leom* snjr concealment 
,ViU be decidedly of the Feder.1 c«t: 

Mcrili»m, which was known «Jid prmr 
|ith , I), r 0 ( Wa.shin^lon that le<i«- 

(ot which Hamilton wrote t* fought, 
» which Montgomery loll lh»i Icd*- 

iihic.i with a lar^e ind comprrhcn- 
<«. embraces a.l characters, 10 lar »5 
i irrofnt the prosperity and the £ran- 
x il.or couiiliy, and which tiirni in 
J IK nuiltranircndint ditdain on the 
it. xablf, mean personil bicUenngi 
tbt-ti*1 ttcteialitni, \rhich isould 

tunjblc. and a^nndite tlie charsc 
i mr iltar and bflo\rrl country, ind in 

hit dete'tAnlr, jnu»hroom feci«- 
,. ._- - only aim i» to ni«e »nd to IR- 
kit pnT»te fami'ic' that rederihsm, 
cttlun th«»rfsKUrle of our coiiniry's 

01, Out deli^ht* lo behold the Mtr- 
b«nner Rlittt.inp over every »r», 

jifrcc bo'incled hy no^other re^ti ic- 
B liin those of the orran that ledris   

|WUut chrtr* the honest hushantittin it 
the meichint si hi« de^W ind 

ir st hn anril. Hf i>*llApld. 
tf too neir, for the <uib»ryi^k to 

  u ipoiUU now . to lend him«ell c^^he 
nv mtinnes* i)f itnlividual ainbiti«n. or 

11 hit oisn urrlllie for the vwlilrs 
oonlry These ire the fedepr sen- 
ofth« Edi.or. snd tuch a* he will 

i pittnttJ by until the hour of hi* dissolu 
le i6tkt> not individual pAtroni|(r t 
i lor mpport on hiN co inti rmen it 

»_< h« laili in thit appeal to their con- 
Itovi li» n content to remain unnoticed

SI1ERIFFALTY.
Having l)ech {larlirulnrly so 

licited by my frii-ntls, I am in 
vtiico.il to offer myself a* a cnn- 
didatei for the office of Sheriff at 
Ihe ensuing Uctobnr elt-t lion. 
Should I he favoured \\ith the 
support of my fallow-citizens, 1 
pledge myself to dm-hnr^e the 
diilifs of the office, to the, sa 
faction of the, public in general. 

RGE \V. DUVALL,
of Mnrsh. 

vVnnapolis, Auj;. 18. tf.

N. B If h« i» ukeo op outv^of Pn 
George'* and Ann*) Arunde) countiea. | 
he maj be Jodgeid in jtil, and the per- 
 on 10 taking him up ihall b* entitled 
to the above ^50.

NICHOLAS WOODWARD. 
Patuxeat, Sept 10. Sw.»

Annc-Arundol County, to wit:
I hereby aertify, that Racioui Queen 

of skid county, brought before me as a 
stray, trespassing on bin enclosures, a 
dark brown or black Gelding, about 6 
or 7 yean old, &. about fourteen h»ndn 
high, a nUr on his forehead, it a white 
spot on hll off buttock, and several sad 
dle «t>ots, And ban his tail cropped, trots 
an<i canters, ind han some appearance, 
of been worked in gcers. Given under 
hand of mn.one of the jmttii'Ci ..I the 
pence in »nfl for said county. Vi.in §o- 
cond day of September, I HI 8.

WILLIAM HALL, Jun 
10. 3w»

factn

t
Vif!liable Estate for Sale

the authority of a decree 
Equity Court of Prince Cieor- 

nlv. thn subscriber will on 
t/if 2 >d day q/~ September 

at public sale, at the house 
Hardy, in Piscatawuy, a 

l« property, the

Overseer Wanted,
For the ensuing year, to lake charge 

of my farm; he. musl bring good re 
commendations of his chsracler, logo 
ther with a thorough knowledge of his 

. Apply to
MARY HALL. 

River, Sept. lo. .«  

PAUL-AI.LF.N.
Utt F/lilor of the Federal Republican 

ind Uallunore Telegraph.

TERMS:
Cr Hci)it>io I iinosujur. will be 

iul;. At eight dolUrw>cr ann f 
jrstupr al.eady orlerrd, anTllio

held 
k«l«s|i:Uion will h

OrlolMi next Allho 
la^ it thill h^ a 

i tor hit mirii 
' tivi mr'tanlile 

M«le.l hv 
i**6luc niatia^envlnt

ill be prb 
'roui 
m th,- 

t, it is expected 
rnmenre I the i t 

h the F.dilur in 
it t« not liut 
rd the n.a 

in lhe-e 
cijii tint 

of a cotninei cial

partnieiiL" , 
r»ofi» xvcll

ile frntntlie Mornmi; 
on aj a niOH ien( nilln- 
oJita'tiir.l, a papei for 
Mished twice a nci-lc ,

lncc 
an

lit.c ago between 
. SlaUl ttoopsJ 
ieutcnint BeillJ 
f Mobilf- Tb«| 
'
ther 
y, that we w:tK 
in Ji to theori

The 
he 50th uli. re-

gives 
on the j 
ntlemjn it Mo- 
he affair in quKo 
om what *«  "

reiolulio"'

^liaJt office, a
f.f riKif tiUf r*
«lo%nu<r. t.i br 

Ibqr dollan per stii.uin, whii-'i \Mll.oti-
> til the nrus.matter of thr daily j'*pri.
t'ttj aaentioti will he given to TIM Hard
"p>p«r lo iubscfiber» at s di>Uncc wilh

.* Uttert aJ<lrrt»,vi to thr Kdilor, No. 
Sortb Fiedtfick »trr.-l, will be^lended

I Itliimore, 9)

(icorpc U. L(i;>rr, Esq.
wrll kno\vn hy the 

ti»mc of m)NTI'ELlKR_ioout C 
 nile>4« from ^,w'-»tnway, 9 from A lex 
in<lria, and loyrotn \Va*hlngton city 

Thin farm kvhich containi rnthor 
more than 60 V:rc«, ii truly valuable. 
I'hr toil i* ffrtiiy and highly lusrcpti 
Me of improvement hy the ut« of clo 
ver atnl pUiler. The buildinjjn are 
^oorl \nd coininodibo*, and the aci'e of 
the Maniion. in heluly of perapcctive 
und taluhrity of ;»ir, i« excelled hv few 
on Potoninc river, i I o be enabled to 
appreciate fully th 
situation and all th 
result to the po*«e» 
rntnte, il in mil y nec« 
liei viewed, which 
every nec<s*«ary I 
hv applii'iUmn to tlie 
.iifti'lla R'liien, the ]
• h" f»r«n.

The termn of «»le 
olimer th.ill [>.ny one t 
nev, an<l the ri 
il pn vinrntj, \\ith int 
..I die to he iM-ciiretl 
provrtl  ei-nritv. and on
  it'the Hale hy tho court

elrg.mce of tho 
advanta. es which 
r of tlii« valuable 
ary that it should 

he done, and 
slion obtained, 
bscnhcr, or Mr. 
sent manager ol

ml

181U 3w

Ovefseer \> anted.
Thr subiot-jber wishf* to enpnge a 

'e Man^s an Uven««r for the en 
; yean None need apply unless

  tin come \«ell recommeiidcd for hu- 
svbrirty »nd induitrv
90NA1HAN 1'lSKNEY. 

S«pi 17, if.

e tint the pur 
rd in remlv nu> 
wo rcjunl annu 

t'ruin thr dav 
|.| \viih 
ratilicatioi 

nd the pay 
MO money

with the interest therron <Iie, and no 
her<ir<-.the trustee willexrVuto to the 
purchaser" a de«d in thn teVun of th 
droreo The purchaser on  ^iinplyiii; 
with the terms of sale, will I 
borty of seeding a cropofwii 

'/Viomtis .iViini/c//, 7 
Oakland, near I'iscataway,

SheritTs bales.

By Tirtueof two writs of G.'ri fucias 
to me directed from Anne Arumlel 
county court, will be exponed to public 
sale, on Wednesday the 30lh day of 
September inst at .Mr James Hunters 
1'avf.rn, in Ihe city of Annapolis, at 10 
o'clock, for Cash, OtiC Ne^rj Woman 
namrd Pn«s, and one Negro Boy tmm 
rd Hii hard, being seized ami liiken ns 

o property of I'hilip H. ll<ij>kiiiH, lo 
atisly a dohl due Thnmas (irilFilh. 
0 K. WKLCH, of Hen. clitT. 
^^ A. A. County. 
Sept 10.

By virtue of two writs of fieri facia* 
o me directed, will he expound lo pub 
ic sale, on Wednesday Ihr lloth day of 

Seplemher inst. al Mr. Jamoi Hunter'" 
1 avern. in the city of Annapolis, at 
lalf pa»t ten o'clo k, for cash, the 
racl ot Land whereon Ambrose Upile

atT now resides, called Talholl's Re 
solution Minor, cunlainin^ ikiO a. rr< 
of lund. iitora or lo*i. Also, ten head 
uf Cattle, twenty head of Hog*. \-> 
head of Sheep, and four head of Horn 
o; being seized and taken as the pro 
|M-rty ol said I pilcgruff, to satisfy dohtc 
due lo tieur^r Muckiibm, and Caleb 
Dorsey, of I'homas.

H. WELCH, of \\r-n. khfT. 
A. A. County.

State of Maryland, sc.
dntw-Arundtl county. Orphan* Court, 

August is. 1818.
On application by petition of Ba*il 

Burgesa and Thornss Burgess, adroinin 
tratork of Michael Burgess, late of 
Anne Anindel county, deceased, it is 
orderedlhattheygi vi the not ice required 
by law for creditors t,, exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased, and 
that the same he publish*'! once in 
each week, for the space of nix suoce* 
rve weeks in the Maryland Gazelle 
and Political Intelligencer

Juhn Gojtatcny, Reg. Willt,

Police ii hqrcby Given,

That the subscribers of Anne-\rnn- 
del co mly, hath ohtaWied from the or 
phans court ol Anne Ar<in.u-i county, in 
M*ry;ind. letlers^of iil-ninMtralion on 
Ihe prrional r-fite of M chsel Utirgess, 
late of Anne Anindel county, deceas 
ed. All persons having claims a 
gum-il the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exlul.it tho B.ime, wilt 
the vouchers thereof, to tho ntihseri 
hers at or before the Int day of Novem 
her next, thi-v may otherwise hy law be 
excluded fro'ui all benefit of the said es 
tule. C,ven under our hands this i5th 
day of August. 1818

//<|j,t7 /furp'ss, "1 
11 'twos liurgtsi, J 
10

- ' . T

Notice is hereby giten,
That »n Election will be h«W «t th« . 

Ball Room In the city of Anhi>poH(. on 
Monday the 6th day of October next, k 
for the purpose, of electing two rkl.v " ' 
g»t«« to represent the said city in Ih*., 
next General AtMmbly of Mfcryland. ' 
At lh« same time fend place an Electi 
on will be held for the porpo»« ofelect- 
ing a repre«entati*e to Congrem, and 
 Uo to elect a Sheriff for Anne-Arun- 
del county. Poll* to b« opened at 0 . 
o'clock. * 4^

By order, J'^ 
JOHN BRKWER.Tfl? Mayor's court 

Sept 10.

. Jt/m'rs.

BALT1MUUK
2l.7i

HUSPITAI.
18IS.

lent of the w'lole pur

Ihe h 
i-rgrain. 

stcc.

LX
DENTIST,

Kjlpectfully tenders hi* 
« liMnsof

to
Annapolis.

J   He will remain in the citbul n 
  Apply at Mri Shi-i woods

tho eoaniy j«ilj 
ipon the pubhcl

United 
pltcrdundertkll
e mUi 

C. Several 
urbance, 
ote to the chief!
am,
removed. 

he h«dnoioth> 
1C taken off. S>uH
noteww'ddrei-
the judge, Hat' 
  should be under 
lingl .lioold 

bythepropeM

Sale.
'irtue of a writ of fieri faclui, to 

from Aune Arundnl coun 
"will be exposed to public BUli 

the 7th dsy of Octo 
«*it, at Mr James Hunter's Ta 

in the city of Annapolis, at l( 
:«, for Cash, All the right, title 

tad claim, of Jose, h. Marriott 
 ndtO a tract ur parcel of Ls 

"> the said Marriott now ret ides 
"Duvall't Delight." conlainin 

of Land more or lesn. A Is 
.. t, title, interest nndtj^u 
Marriott, of and to orfc other 

;' pr parcel of Land, called Irliv1.li'* 
" containing one hundred ncrei> 
, mure or lest; being seized &. 

as the proptr'y of suid Joseph 
dueThoum*

Land for Sale.

I will sell the land whereon Llive, 
ituuted on Herring Hiy, in Anne.A- 
iindel county, ahoul '/'O miles fronvthe 
ity ot AnnupoliB. and about 60 milch 
rom Un'.limore; it contains between 
line hundred and one thousand acres, 

considered by judge* lo be inferior 
no land m the county for thecultiva- 

ion of tobacco, and 11 acted upon by 
pUistcr and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a gretil proportion ol 
the Uud is covered with wood timber 4t 
mas he ruisilv carried lo market, hav 
ing the advantage ol fine landing plac 
es being bouii'led by the water 1'er 
sons inclined to purclrase it is presum 
ed, will view tho premises, which they 
ure, invited to do The terms will be 
iccommodutmg on payment o( part of 
he (jurcha»e moi.ey in hand For 
tci niiiipplv' to Nicholas Brewer, who 
i» uuiliVfised to contfii-t for iln< hind 

ULOIltit HOUAR1H.

Fly virtu" of 'i wr.t of fieri facis* li> 
rncuireclcdlro.u >niic Aiunilcl conn 
IV court, will bo fx(ioi«'.i lo (in.i. . : i   
.in Wednesday tin- ,W)tli il.iy ot br;. 
teuiber Hint ut Mr. J.tmrt lluntec's'I u 
vcrn. Annapolis.nl bail p«bl II n'clocL 
f.ir Canh, it pair of vuluuhle work ^leem 
bring seizrd and taken a*4he prt.(>eity 
.f John Nicholnon to tutist'y adcbldue 
htephen and John Heard.

H. WELCH, of Ben. shff.
A. A. County. 

Sept 10.

non two 
a re
tff Vbidh
lit th«n noiifi

R. WELCH, of Ben.  hff.

Sheriffs J^ale.
By vnXue of n writ of fieri facias to 

me dirccleoWrom Anne Arundel coun 
ly court, wilN«e*|K)»ed to public Kale. 
.Hi WediieiwUj', n*tL'3d day ol'Septem- 
ber next, at Mr. J^ilW Hunter's Tu 
v«rn in the city of ^^Mpoli», at 11 
o'clock lor Cash One WjJsTo Ciirl by 
>h« name of Mary; being lued and 
i .Wen a* the properly of 
ylen, to satisfy a debt due R 
Maekublu.

; R. WELCH, ff
Sejpt. !<,

By ^U°l»e of a writ of fieri facias to 
me dirAted. will be uipon-d to public 
i»alo, oi>\\\'<(liici(iny the 'J3d day ol Sep 
temher.WI.lr. James Hunter's Tavern, 
in the cilyjpt Annapolis, al 10 o clock, 
for Cash A II the right, title, interest 
itnd cUitn.Tkf. Patrick M'Crisiel, of nnil 
lo all thai trifct or parcel ol land, "cull. 
ed Addition f> Sampson," ulso all the 
right, title, interest and claim, of said 
NVCriatel ofmiid to ono other tract or 
parcel of lanut£ontaining one hundred 
acres more ur leW lying and being in 
the county tifovc&iU, lo suliufy iv debt, 
due Thomas Hal in, jun. truMeo for 
the tule of tho^eal estate of John 
Uwinn, for the UHe\fJohn T. Sloddert. 

R. WKLcVof Don. ehff. 
A. A. Eounty.

fieri facias, to 
ruudel coun- 

to public rale, 
Heptember 
's Tavern, 
10 o'clock, 

interesl 
and to a 
Gudsby'ii

Tl>c ho«r,l of uMlor* h»vr much plriiin. 
in announcing lo llir I'lihlir, tliAl vtithtn 
lli<* U*t rt^ulrt-n niontl.n, a Urge &. rlr)(.liil 
Aclitil inn fin.' Ucen niAdrtn lfti% valu-ihlr instiCi. 
lion, in ihrirmliiin of Inc l,a«t »ili|( of llir 
b'lilfiinj; 'I'hi* w in j; i» 132 Irrl in length, »mi 
>ti in wifllh, with An rxlrnnvc bouthcrn 
protcclion it iti cxtirinc KA>I riul. It con 
Uin» brl«ccn .'.0 and 40 Apartment, aun.li 
ahly calculated for tlic arconnnn.lation o! 
every cla^n ot palu-nl-v Ot Uiis number »rr 
^cvcrallar(;c and airy wa d», intituled par 
ticularlv for the reception ol sramrn, and 
trrll adflptrd to Iheir vai ituii di*c*\cs. Thr^r 
ditTcrcnl rooin^ and w.iid» \vill hr warmrd 
by open lit t\, and by belled air Uirou n itilo 
iheni, from ItirnaceJ connltucled on a nl<: 
and improved plan. Arrangement* will  ! 
«o toon be made, for li^litrVK the apartment 
in the entire building witb (;a«.

Tbc unwearied cxcrti .11% ol I"X)ctors Mar- 
Kcnzie and Sm\th, thr altendin.; PhvMM 
.IIM of tbc Mo^j.ital in tNrir atienlion to the 
rtm^Uuction ol IU\- tivnUiinji, Ai\d llw\v care 
nl (lie tick, bavQ £ ven a charailer to tlm 
Intlilution, winch i* now inferior to nunc 
in llic l.'nitrd Sutcs. In tlie »hort -parr ol 
*in year^, » mo^t nohlr e^laMi^liment ha« 
bren ererlcd a thing vntl.uilt parallel in 
Ihi* country. It in well known, thai above 
half a crnlury hit brrn coiMiirtn'd in blin^ 
in^ Oie I lo^pilaU o! New \'oik|and Ptlila- 
drlptna to ttii'M pi e^etil »ixc, and it it a.l 
nulled bv main ^enllrmen, who bave vimL. 
ed Hie Imtiliilinn*, tbal the llmpital brn-. 
n v f» Uic mo^l exlemivc. the whole build 
iim beinn now .100 del in 1,-nt'b

The dail\ inc.case ol LheM. k in llie IIo% 
|>ttal, reiuleis it absolutely nccciaaiy tint 
the new win^ >ho.i)d )>c lurlu'ned, and eve 
f\ exeition i^ now m.ikin^ lo h.i\»' it com 
pined, bi-f.Hc tin- col.I .- eat In-r   lull id in

The vititori »l tlleir lair inerliil|{. cxannli- 
e.l llic Institution wi h much caie the a 
partmcnt* of the sirk in the piivale infirm 
a y- those in the lunatic asylum and the 
ward* uf the *ick and disabled seamen in 
the Maiinc Hospital and the\ asseit wllh 
confidence, that the sick and alllicted of e 
very dc^crip'ion mrr wcllac comm.xUlrtl and 
caiefnllv aUrniied They lia\c ^ecn atitier 
difTerent mcclin^s ( thr piivalr patien' com- 
loitiblc. the wretched nuiine hiimanelv 
tak en cat e ol, and lhe*«ilot, disublrtl by 
  K.e, wound.s andsickneni, well pio%idcd 
with v.iiinble medical a,ssislaiuc i. wuli e\ c 
rv otlicr coll\loit which h.ft c-undition may 
rr<|uiie Indeed the agreeable 'UiMCion n 
which 11 is ve:-y u5.-lul cla-n of men »ie plac 
ed, does mi:ch citdit, an well lo the Diiec- 
lor ol the Mo line lli.ipiial, ai to I he attend 
ni|£ physicians, lu \\hobe immixlutc caie 
thcv urc culcu-.lrd Kvciy (tiai^eliKi, wtncli 
the viiilo. s can liL'»tow, it due lo Mr CA Mr*. 
Ciatchel, the Strwarl and Matron of the 
Mo pita), for the neat and clean manner in 
\\lurlithe llousrin iinilormly kept, and 
lot thcii c \i e jnd attention lo the adminin- 
Irit ton ol the internal ccono y uf the ea

NOTICE.
We are authorised to My that 

am O'llsm is a candidate for 
RIFF, at the next October Election 
and will serve if j

Aug. 27.

"LANDS FOR SALE. :
By virtue of a deed of trust from Ri- 

chard H Harwood. E»q. of the city-of 
Annapolis, the subscribers ofTerforsale 
the following lands, to wit: A pUntav 
lion on Klk Kitlpe, in Ann* Arundel 
county, on which the said Richard H. 
Harwood resided, about three miles a- 
hove M Coy's Tavern, containing about 
412 I 2 acres. The roads from Nl'Coy'i 
up the country, and from Owens'* milla 
to Baltimore, pass through ibis laud. 
The beil judges are of opinion lhal it 
is capable of being made equal to any 
of the Klk Rid^e lands There are on 
it a good dwelling hou»e, and conveni 
ent out houses a psnlen, a spring of 
most excellent water very near the 
house, nnd an ice house. They will .il- 
«o sell pnrtn of several tracts of land, 
the whole beinR in one body, and con- 
taming ahoul 416 I 4 acres being in 
t'harles county, adjoining Bean Town. 
For term* apply to Ihe subncribers,

 ,NHY H'HARWOOD,
  H A H D 11 A K WOOD, of Thoi. 

rupolis, Sept. 3.
The Kdilon. of the Federal Gazette 

and American of Unllitnurs, nre re- 
queslcd lo innerl Ihe above twui- a 
week for three weeks, and forward 
their accouiils to lliis offlce.

FOR SALE.
That valuable Lol of Ground No 59, 

oppo.ite the Church, lately in the po»- 
session of Mr Thomns Brown, front- 
Inn BJ feet on the Church Circle, snd 
running buck with Doctor-street, 403 
left to Cathedral street, thence with 
Cathedral ftreet 82 feet, and thence to 
the Church Circle. The Lol is en- 
. lo»e<i with a pood post and rail fence. 

1 here ii a bunetnenl story of Brick for 
i house 3t) feel hy 4o on it, nearly rea 
dy for the fintt floor. Likewise may 
bo had at moderate prices, Doors, 

Shutters. Door and Window 
tc. enough of each kind to 
: building The terms of sale) 

;nude known by applying to 
JOHN 8 HAW. 

lis. August |;j.

State of Maryland, sc.
.inne Jrtindtl county, Orpkani Court,

Au(i is. IH;H.
On npplii alum bv petition of John H. 

I). Lane, udnnniiiii utor of John l.nne, 
Ute of A. A. County, deceased, it 
is ordered that he give the notice r«. 
quired hv IKW for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims against the said de 
ceased, tinil Unit the same he published 
once in euch week, for Ihe space of 
six hucccnnive \vreks, in the Maryland 
tjazelle and Political Intelligencer. 

Joint liamncay, /{eg. 
A. A, Counly.

By virtue of a writ 
me directed Irom 
ty court, will be expoi 
un Saturday the 12 
next, at Mr. James ( 
in the city of AnnapoliaJ 
for Cash, All the right,

IMS,

and claim, of John Lusby. 
tract or parcel of Land, ca 
Range,   ontuining itbout 
and thirty acre* of Land, mo 
being seized uiul uken  » the 
of the, said Lusby, to satisfy a 
Richard Cromwell and Thomas 
well, adm'rs. of Oliver Cromwel'

^ R.WELCH, of Ben.Aff. 
A. A. County, 

Aug. 80,

Uclovr llicy roncluiie t' is account of the 
llospil.il.tlievmt.ini would invite the at 
trnliDii of their Irllnw citixrtu throughout 
llir l/'nilril Stales lo Ihe ANATUMU AI. C A 
uisr.T or WAX I'KT.I'AHATioNs, by Cm 
Al*ri, uluch Cfilainly lar AiiipA.ac^ uny 
thint; ol the kind r\ rr rxlnlntcd in llns 
cuvnlry; and Mill nlliuil In Ihoar whose in- 
liusily limy U-ntl thrui to sri- how .*trarlully 
and wonderfully tliry are made," hut more 
especially to the medical .Indent, a Kind ol 
u*clul information.

The HoMiitil 10 under the care of the fol 
lowing tneiiical ^entlcuirTi: 
Un. COMN.MAl'K.KNZIK,? Attending 

JAMKS SMYTII, <, I'liynii-iiin

Dr. Horatio Gales Juincsoii, Alleiulin

it due 
roiu

Drs. (1KOKOI-: nilOWN
JOHN COtll.TEK
J(JIIN CAMPnF.1.1, WHITE
SOI.OMOtf IlIKCKIIEAD Consult
JOHN CROMWKI.L, -m tt I'hy
IMVrV.R CHATAUD
AHUTONALEXANDER
JOHN OWEN
WILLIAM OONALDSON

lir order of thr Hoard ol Victors, 
... - . J0il{4 HlLLKN, »«c'y. 
' September 3.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun- 

del county, li.tl. obtained from the or 
phans court ul' A. A. county, in Mary 
land, lotion ol' ndiniiiinlralioii on the 
poinonul e.-'.Hle ol John Lane, Lite 
ol Anue Aumdcl cuuitly .drt-t-uiird. All 
|ier»on« Imving clniniH ti^uinit suid He-'

moil, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the hiime with the vouchers thereof, to 

sstibscriher^ "Ijsk."  '-" *   (l -«t dt/ 
of Novfii'ber iiexrT ii'«-^ may oiherwito 
uy luw lie eicludfd from all benefu of   
mtiil esU^e. Given undnr my Imud thia 
lOlh <lttJJf August, Iblb

ffuhn H. 1). Lunt, atim'r. 
AirP* 11.

A BreastTttsa^The owner by payiog 
thr expense of thisvH*4^£^ineni«nt, 
have the sam» on i 
lie*.

S«pl. 3.

, mvi 
in of*

; ?

v 
' :;^'
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>' ' SONG.

A wx>Tn*n having rescued, hyatrt 
tavern, her husband, who w*s a pri 
soner of war, fro.n the place of h-§ 
courinement, sings thefollowing 
Song, s< they are purfl^ng their 
journey homewards b^MM^ht.

Come Raymond, Raymond, speed
along.

J)jr\c fears upon my fancy throng, 
For we are foreign wtlC» among,

With not a friend to guide us. 
Tlough, rough and dreary i* the road 
T^hat leads to our once blest abode 
And hark! from yon bursting clou :

The tempest seems to chide us.

O. Raymond, I htve wanderM fsr, 
.Led by the light ol Love's pure

star, 
Thro' scenes whitje slaughter drives

his car,  
To succour aK3 to save thee. 

And there, full many a scheme I've
plannM, 

To bear tbee from, the foeman's
hand, 

"Who, raising high the vengeful
brand, 

Soon, soon of life would reave
thec.

Success my darlin^tilhas crown'd 
ISJo prison walls thy for-n surround 
Wit 1- qnickct step thtn let us bound

And ir.sh our spirits rally: 
Por see the storm has roll'd .iway, 
Th<- smiling dawn leads on t!ie <Jay 
And yonder, ilad fn rich array,

Appears our native valley.

AH hail, ye honour'd objects, hail. 
*f flow'ry uw s; thou ferule da>e 
A'.d str-eam et, where the fitful gale

In sportive mood is swelling 
And hail, once more, yc torn.*

bright.
Q_nick rising to my raptur'd night 
That crown with ever ntw dciig 

The roller's happy dwelling 
On.rd. T. GILLETT.

jrnm the Dartmouth (N. H ) Cae 
THF. ISLE OF THK DEAD. 
In passing Lake Champlam, they 

informed us of a small green island, 
. w'.erc ihe brave men were bUnrd 

vho fell on tba Uth Septert|)V, 
. 1814.

Around the fair isle the wild birds

And plunge in the lake the spark 
ling wing;

Above the fair isle the wild flowers 
bloom,

To deck the sod of the warrior's j 
torpb.

Cold and damp if the wsrrior's sleep,
And above their grave the wild 

flowers wee(.

As we p»is'd that isle, the wind
blew fair; 

&0 murmur, no hearse, nor shroud
was there; 

But we viewed the sods on the dead
lhal lay, 

A'id we thought of the crimson bai-
tle fray. 

Cod and damp is the warrior's
iirave, 

And heavy's the turf that h^des the

as of
tretchetpul, the unfeeling- »nd 
el the mtschietfout, the disgusting, 
the abominable, The jpeciea, ne- 
v>rth«le««, )  entitled to a high de 
gree of respect, esteem and love.

Dominic, than whom a more mar 
ble hearted monster never existed, 
though he sta-.ds sainted in the Ro 
mish Kulendcrj that s»,me Sftnr 
Dominic, the inventor and author 
ot the hellish inquisition, was con 
leiseAly a wofflan hater. Ol him 
it is recordt-d, that "he nevtr look 
ed m the lace of a woman, nor spoke 
to one."

In like manner
  ''aside the Devil turn'd." 
when the first ol female forms pr<r 
senttd iiself before him.

Woman was ' the last, best gift," 
to man; moulded out ol rial 
of his flesh and bone. Which lay 
nearest the heart. And what 
sue w»s first m ihe ir-insgression 
Was' she not principal also, in the 
restoration? And when the Divine 
Restorer, oorn of a woman, was in 
poverty and need, who were they 
that ministered untohim? Women. 
When the disciples had fled thro' 
lear, who stood by and so deeply 
sympuhiscd in his use ag»mts, un 
di»m*yed by thr ferocious countc 
n»nces of ihe murder..us throng? 

H, Who so affcc'ionalely prc 
pared the embalming spiccry,-ami 
W.TI- first to visit the sacred tomb; 
W.-mcn. To whom have all the 
.if r generations been most indebt 
ed lor the pi.-us culture of infancy 
nd ' hildhood? To Women.

'Ihe K'.irnal Wisdom has, if I 
may us- the expression, cast 
minds of the two s'Xcs in dilfy 
moulds, eich being .lesun-d lo act 
n a s,.ner.- pci ulurly us own. 
For coniemplation lie, and valour

form'd; 
For softn <» she, and sweet alien

t vc grace."
The one is destined and fifed for 

the more active ^nd perilous *< tics; 
tne other the milder; ihe one pos- 
scss.ng more of active cour ige; and 
ti.e other more ut fortitude, of re 
signation, and ot unweanblc pati 
ence, and more ol the bencvoleni 
affections.

This is nature's distinctive line, 
which on the part of the icmalc 
character can never be overleaped 
without producing disguit or nJi 
cule. Hcnccli is^that, of afTccU- 
on. none is more displeasing than a 
woman's afTeciion, ihe spirit and 
manners of the other sex. We have 
a sort of admiration of the heroic 
intrepidity ol the Spartan ladies; of 
their contempt of danger; of the 
stoical apathy, or rather exultation 
with which they received the news 
of the death of their sons and hus. 
bands dying bravely in battle. We 
ailmir- them as prodigies, but nei 
ther love nor esteem them as wo 
men. And wny is it that tl>- attic- 
itical fair is regarded wuh such 
mgu'ar horror? Why is the foul 
ath, the heavcn-daring blaipl.cmy

**I! 1 tttly f^»»t4VsV«S*H »f
watching*' of incredible 
Who, so often devotes life and the 
pleasures of life» to the Heed* of a 
helpfess patent; to the solitary cham, 
brr of Uecrepid age) It is woman; 
the Well educated, thfe enlightened ] 
Christian woman.

BABYLONIAN MARRJAOfcb. 
An auction- of unmarried ladies 

uted to take place annually in Baby 
lon. "In every district (says the 
historian) they assembled en a cer 
tain day in every year, all the vir 
gins of marnagebJeage/* Tht most 
beautiful was first put up, and the 
roj'> who bid ihe Urged sum of mo- 
iey gained possession of her charm 
The second in personal appearanc 
followed, and the bidders gratified 
tln-mselve* with wives accor ling to 
the depth of their purses. But »las! 
there were some ladies in Babylon 
for whom no money was hk-ly to 
be offered: yet these were also dis 
posed of  so prov.d.nt wye the 
Babylonians. "When all the beau 
tiful virgins (says ihe h'Sionan) 
were s /Id, the i.rier ordered the 
most d/ formed to stand up; and af 
ter he lud openly demanded who 
would ,/narry her wuh a small sum, 
she was at length adjudged to the 
man who would be satisfied wi 
the least; and in this manner, j 
money arising from the iiindsome? 
served as a portion to those who 
were either of a disagreeable icm 
plenon or hid any other iinp»rfecii- 
on."

From the Union. . 
On the Tomb of Washington, froji

i\is

brave.

DsWArew\Vhenthc light of their so 
dim in death,

No mo<hcr watch'd o'er their win 
ing brc.ath;

L.kethesiars on a summer night 
they fell,

And glory proclaim'd their patting 
knell.

Cold and damp is the warrior's bed,
But glory is hovering around the 

dead.

To soothe their slumbers, the wild
4 birds sing; 

To honour their sods, the fair flow
ers spring;

And many a day, and many a year. 
Snail scatter with wreaths their

lonely bier.
In darknts* and death the warriors 

he,
But Glory and Honour shall never 

die.

THE BRIEF REMARKER.
From the Connecticut Courant.

««When pain and iickness rcn«i the
brow, 

A minisicring angel thou."

The man who express«IW>r teel- 
«th agorteral contempt 
Vmd, evince* thereby eithet that his 
acquaintance has been \noiUj«^mh 
the baser sort, or that hysWeart is 
devoid of the cornrriQii^en«ibilitie» 
of curvature. ^A »atire upon Wo- 

j^rfisrfevoltii'g; it .!  daiiafd. 
rutish. Particulars ar^de- 
ot the l*»ta oi i*urc, but

doubly horrible in the car of dc-icu- 
y, when pru ceding trom the lips 

of woman? It is because we co.n- 
rast the outrage with the attributes 

jt timidity, gentleness, delicacy and 
< t nubility, belonging more peculi 
arly to the s. x.

One of the most deplorable wants 
m a woman, is the want ol htart; 
the Want of genuine sensibility, of 
(he radical affection of,sympathy & 
ocncvolcncc. It H a Want, lor 
which neither hi-auly. nor wit, nor 
the rarest accompl^hmcnts of per 
son or mind, can by any means com 
pensate. On -ru oilier hand, the 
most attractive graces of the U male 
character, are not the artificial and 
showy ones; but those of a meek 
and quiet, and of bcncfic'u-iil dispo 
sitions, guided by moral principle 
and ihe discretion of sou-id sense: 
in a word, graces the same that our 
holy religion inctJcaus and ins 
pires.

In the fair daughters of Eve, do 
mestic excellence is the predominat 
ing excellence; in comparison of 
which, all the ornaments that liter 
ature or manners can bestow, arc 
as tinsel compared with ihe fine 
gold.

How much soever woman contri 
butes to refining and ampl'fymg 
the innocent pleasures of licalih ai'd 
prosperity, yet still more doth she 
contribute, when she acts the wo 
man, to alleviate the pains of advei- 
sity. In our sickness and sorrows 
she is indeed as "a ministering an 
gel." What heart else is so sym 
pathetic? What hand else is so 
toothing? Who awaits the sickness 
with most care, with most assiduity, 
with the most inexhaustible .pati 
ence? Who, in spite of feebleness 
oi frame, forcggf ft deep, »a4 p»ti

the Journal of a Traveller. 
AH the intereit of Mount Ver- 

non, is derived from ihe imposing 
memory of its Wirnour L.>rd. T.I. 
huuic and girdcn arc no objects o' 
curiosity to the traveller; he has 
often »ecn bcllert but he has noi 
often felt that sacr.-d iwc and high 
association which impress. upon his 
soul, a stamp of wild emotion. Bi> 
  e:ith that lofty oik he hai often re 
posrd; upon that sloping bank h, 
mcuitatrd schemes of highest im- 
p-Tt; along that winding pijh he 
breathed the gay freshness of mo#n- 
mg; from yonutr mound he often 
lurvryrd the wide expanse of the 
Potomac.   That oak, that bank, the 
winding path and verdant mound 
are common objects. Why then do 
we feel a breathless emotion, in lis 
tening to the description of them 
from the artless tongue of a slave? 
Why do they sump a memory of 
themselves upon our hearts? Ic it 
their mnral colouring which ces^s i 
magii. over the sce'ic. It is the 
mark of mind, the impress of the 
Stiul; it is not the house, the g4r- 
den, t'.ie oak, the mound; it is the 
Chirf. the Wsrnor, the Fair ot; it 
is the bloouy field, the inartul coun 
cil, the civ. ll contest, His justice, 
val'Hir, wisdom, patriotism *Tid- li- 
beity, thjt twine thcmiclve* in fond 
association with these hallowed 
i cues, and Rive, a cast of thought. 
i high imagining, even to the co^ld- 
cst heart, when pauiing to survey 
  he last ri-tr.-at of Washington.

Tticse are the fcelmgi ot an En- 
glish/nan   Whai should 1 fed were 
I an American? Would not my 
oosom burst With emotion? Could I 
cnduie the intcnuty of -feeling 
roused by the memory of thVglori- 
ous being?   Could 1, wluTeTi rty 
of feeling beamed on my ioul, for 
get the spot where the Ion? line of 
lin'it, winch msrked his gjett ca 
reer, buist in a moment mi fny heart 
and raned my fancy to her loftiest 
height? Should I not ast wilhcsger 
curiosity where rcpoie/lhe awful 
remains of departed .greatness;   
where is the Tomb (ailed to his 
memory by a Nation's Gratitude?   
A low, obscure, ice House-looking 
brick vault, testifies how well a Na 
lion's Gratitude r<?nAys the soldier's 
toils, the aiateimjj's labour*, the 
patriot's virtue, Xnd the father's 
cares. He bcqu^thcd to them an 
immortal blessing.   He gave them 
liberty.   lie pude them a^Jfcation. 
Wliat has he! received irNotlurn? 
Neglect! Hcovhe lies in a meanand 

with not one single 
is resting place, not 
ect to arrctt the care- 

to stop the heedless 
foo'.itcp isjl pT'Ssrs on the hallow 
ed earth. J' I here is more in this 
than philosophy can account for." 
The selfish genius of republican sm 
turn* enviously away from the glory 
of thtacparted hero. Its blaze is 

l. for it obscures a feebler 
hlTi its memory is hateful, for it 

eclipses the fame ol the present day; 
to rivalry, to envy, to avarice o) 
glory may be traced this jsWratful 
 ngratttude. In a well balanced 

like 9un, ihe king u'oc^

tb*
iy have b««» hohjiuMbl** 
M honoured, ;Th«y **  i>iift 
i«n; their glory sheds a bright- 
'it« oh hi*.glory, their'virtue on 

,e. *But in elective^avern- 
ch tucceisive ruler is corn- 

hit precursor*, and *c< 
mcollence, takes 
memory <4f the

nation.- TH» glory of his predeces 
sors therefore i» in opposition to I , j 
the brighter they »re th» less ^lu- 
tinguisticd.will he-be* ,

Had the virtue an<Sjiory of Wash 
ington been lest preeminent, had he 
leu behind him a less luminous cha 
racter, he would have been snor« 
highly honoured. But alas, for hti 
claims (o a monument, he is beyond 
competition. The present rulers of 
this republic can only rival its il 
lustrious founder by casting his vir 
tues into the «h»de, by effacing his 
memory and leaving him ^»tr> dumb 
for^etfulness a prey." All-their ef 
forts have betn directed to^his ob 
ject, and they have succeeded In 
shaking the pillars of that immor 
tality which they can never destroy. 
All that herd of men who are mcrt 
creatures of m'em >ry and imitat'on. 
who, incapable of thinking for them 
selves, are constrained to adopt the 
sentiments of others, would set Jef 
KrsoD in competition witt. Wash 
ington, and claim for him at least 
an equal honour; but posterity will 
be just. The time will arrive when 
the rulers o'. this people will look 
ai ihe glory ot their forefatfcrs 
through the mist of ages, and 
before the awful sha,de ot Wa 
ton with respect and r.-vdrencr. 
Then will this neglected spot b,e a 
domed with many a tribuie to the 
virtues of i.im, from whom personal 
eumitv and zealous emulation with-

-Then

Ofpoiitt JfeeAamW BpUt, M>

8UB8RIBERS
WILL »C SUVA IN ALL 

ftJBIft
THIS MO)

FALL SUPPLY '
BRUSSELS 
IMPERIAL

^IMPERIAL VENETIAN 
HALL »nd STAIR do

OOMMON JNQRAJN
A BAMDSom* ASSOI.TS)m

JfiDASVPPLt Q9
Ready made CARPETS

Together with.otl.crG oom
appertaining to their business. 
And have now in Store, a well i

ed Slock of 
BRUSSELS 
Sl'PEKFlNBand 
COMMON

Carpeting.
Which e%n b« ms.de up to any i 

on the shortest noticr,
ON ttAKD. A SMALL 1

hold his well earned honours^ 
will that sclt demeaning spirit, 
whose consciousn-is of interiori!*) 
and rage for reputation, instigated 
to destruction, find on I*M* very 
spot, the wreck of all its honour, 
the grave of al' its hopes! of death- 
less fame. The stran^tf who won 
ders why * tomb so nfV encloses 
one so long departed, will be told, 
that while the men survived with 
whom the, &c. r

INDIA MATTING
of the followiaR widths, 18, 54, trx)j 
mchet, to clot* sales, an offered at | 
'luerd pric**.

f^-An esptrismefl UWiOLRTJ 
ultendi at the Wart Room*. »n< 
from the coontry, urith a pUn and 
rnenaions of the room can be mid* 

Iy as if fitted to the rooms. ! 
LAT1MER &. LTOVJ 

13. tiOJ

The fish taken by Capt. Rich. & 
which he brought to town and cxhi- 
bited yrsterday, >  of the Mackerel 
tribe, and is the Thunny or Horse 
Mackerel. Ii is not remarkable nor 
rarely mei with.^ The inquiry na 
turally arises, c£n this fish, or any 
number of them, be the monster so 
often described a» a Se» Serpent? 
We answer decidedly, no. Theei. 
istrnceol som* rcmarkil le anirrul 
in our waters la't summer, particu 
lany near Cape Ann, was proved 
by the most satisfactory testimony, 
and the appc-ajjnces which he pre 
sented are n^ in any degree to be 
accounted fos by supposing any num 
bers of the 'fish now taken. The 
dt icripiionj} which we have had this 
season of/he Serpent, hive been 
cs) con«iS\cnt and satisfactory, an i 

umH'ublrdly often exaggerated. But 
neither these exaggerated descrip 
tions nor the error of persons who 
by mistake have been pursuing what 
had nothing of the remarkable anc! 
characteristic appearancts of the 
Sea SAfoent, ought to lead us to sus 
pect an-former testimony.

Bost. Reper.

convenieol W

trill Mi
of
.Forlfi

obscure graj 
line to lull 
one single ol 
less passer

Slate of Maryland, sc.
.-innc-Jirundcl Couufy, Orphans court, 

Aug. 3!i, 1818.
On apulication by petition of Nichola* 

1) Wartlcld. executor of the lust willi. 
testament ot'Ucla Warfield, lateofA A 
County, deceased, it in ordered (Iml 
bfi )i;lve ''" noiice required by law for 
creditor* to exhibit Lheir cluirna agafrut 
the end deceased, and that the sume be 
published once in each weelc for the 
space of nix Hucceioive weeks, in the 
Maryland Uaxelle and Political Intel 
ligeucer.

Ju/tii Gastaioay, Heg. H'ilU, 
for A. A. Counly.

Notice is hereby given,

I'.f""" ll! 
(«n>r««n<l 
] 01 itnencl 
rnn.

.(}

ALUABLE FARJ 
FOB. SALE.

snhncriber offers for sal« 
firm wrksrnon he DOW 
AnciioDJ on

thr 23d day of&pti 
n«-xi. «t M*j. William Brewtr'i Tsn 
n the Cityiof Ann- p« ; i< tt 3 o"tk 

P. M. (if nVt prrvio i- > ~old it pritn 
 nle, of whinb not^-e wi. 1 b« 
This farm liM on the north fide of S 
vern river, aUout two »nd   half mi| 
from th» «»»X«f Amtapolis, 4dj
he Urin of pLclioUn Dric«. Ei 

685\pre», ii eotwirfsr
udgfs to l>e «ql»l to an^ land in t| 

country, for iliAnluvtlion of sllki 
uf |>ro<luce, »ndT»xc»p»ble of grt»iii 
proroment by cloler; plsinlrr i» fo 
lo not with great lower The i
nr.nts »rccomforAble, a good d*fIli

out building J 
proportion ormhis Knd ii 

ed with wood of »l*ost d«*criptioB.|
may be e««ily carrtd
ing the advantage o
ing plncei, being boulded b> the
tor. J'ersons inclineilto pure!.»»«« 
invited to view the \remiiM,
will be shrwn at any t
scriber FoMes
ihe fi/lt day of Januti
lime lr\ purchaser will
to now p'ain, 6tc. and to
of ownor»hip. Tire t«r
  ornmudaling, on paymel
(be purchase money in hai
apply to Robert Welch, oVBrt ».'
city of Annapolis, who islsulhon.
eoi-onlr«etforiheland,orltolli»«
aeriber. living on the

ALLliN WAHl
Ang 27.
The Edilors of the Fe-lsrall 

can ajjJtealiiraore Fstriot, *i») 
the aJC* once a week for tbr 
»ndVo*ard their accounts U>t 
foslWWbtion.

prifiUfl

pan

That the vubscriber of 
county, halh obtained front the or 
pb»n» court of -\nue-Arundel Voujnty, 
in Mitrvlund, letters te»t»meniars>*oii. 
the pemonul estate of Beta Wmrfleld, 
late of Anne- Arunde! county, deceased 
All persons having claims against the 
said deceased, »r« hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the 1st day o^Noveaiber next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit 61' the said estate. Given under 
my Mnd this sad day of August, 18 IB 

- JVTicno(«a D. War/lcld, tx'r. tf 
mil ami ttituifici* at

PUBLIC SALE-
Will he offered at Public 

Heart's Point VV«i-«house on 
n,e 2«th day of Septe 
Cash,

Six HogthtadM of
vlie owner or owners of 
known lo the inspector,

V^ Oro*-—'••«• a j

Sale to commence- »t 12
THOS. 

891.3.

Coarse Linen Sbirts.j

The Charitable SooWy, 
ployed the industrious poor 
,o naaufMUinn the. «bcn  «
thev are

ph SsinAi a»d
thev 
Mf /o
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fferi for nl« 
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  IN-

LXXVL THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,
* ?*£?.

No. 89.]

IT

jONAS GREEN,
milAPOI.il.

.fkrt» Dollan pvr Annum

That
March IB. 1811.
he Aot P*"*** 3[ 
eighteen hundred

. ,,k unaw exportation of na- 
mulaltoe*. andtoeJter and 

concerning runaways. 
«"ic« in each week, for 
«* month*, in the i Mavy- 

Annapolis, the Federal 
tod Federal Republican at. 

«.«.th« Frederick town Herald, 
"*Ufhtet Hager'a-town, th« 

i Herald at Cumberland, and 
n Gattlte

,
U,, prr.venling the kidnapping 

mulnttoes, ana

t p'u.-et.

PJNKNRY. 
Clerk of the Council.

AN ACT
the unlawful exportation of 

»nd nviU'to"- *n<i lo altor 
nd the laws concerning run

the liws heretofore enact 
oi 
of

. out of Ibis state negroes 
ntitled to their freedom 

nf vyrs, have been found 
restrain tho commission 

rime. and misdemeanors; and 
aAb««D found moreover, i!iat sor- 

Tn# mA slaves Jiavn hccn seduced 
,lM>«rvice of their masters ami 

I frvi'lulentlv removed out 
an'l that the children of 

j »nd inul.it.ocs have- been 
I from their mauler*, protr.c 

snd transported to 
and sold as sUves for 

. therefore such hoinous 
ti,inJlo punish them when com

I Be it enacted by the General
 nbly of Maryland, That from and

  the publication of this act, no 
iih»ll sell or dispose of any ser- 

who is or may be emit- 
ijlafretdom after a term of years 

particular time, or upon 
fciMolin^ency. knowing the said ser 

lo he entitled to frewlom 
to any person who shall 

like it the time of such sale a bona 
of this state, and who has 

a resident Iherein for Ihe 
i tt it least one year next preced 

r. or lo any person whom 
»nr who «lisll be procured engaged 

to purchase servants or 
fcw»for»ny olbcr person not beint 

tool u aforesaid, and if any per- 
po-sessinj;, or being en- 

to mch servant or sl'ive. si,nil 
I orditposo of him or her lo any 

, it not a resilient at afore- 
'in£ that such person is

  imidcnt as aforesaid, or lo any 
i who shall bo uroctjrcd. enlaced 

'imployed, to purchase snrvimls <>r 
"u for any other person not be

10 ruident. knowin" the. i>or
. 

110 buying or receiving such srr
M or tltve to be so procure*!, en 
ff*d or tmployed, or who shall sell 
pdiipose of such servant or slave for 

_*r term of yearg, or for a longer 
lth»n he or the is liuund lo serve, 

' such person miking any miuh 
or disposition contrary lo the 

; and intention of lbi« act, shall 
1 to indictment in Iho county 

'of ihe county where such sellor 
shall reside, or sulo bo made, 

I °a conviction shall be sentenced lo 
' confinement in the. pmiite.ntia- 

J'°'alerm not exceeding Iwo yefr-t, 
; lo the discretion of tho court; 
 ervant or slave who may 

I"* he«n sold contrary to t',e provisi 
H, lo any person who is 

as aforesitid. or to any 
°* who thall be procured, engaged 

'"nployad, to purchase servants or 
'"» far any oilier person not a resi 
'" " iforesaid. shall be sold by the
 " of the court for the lime, he or 

n»y li;ive to serve, for the benefil 
"  county whe-e such conviction 

"* hud. or for the ime of the m.iy 
^ cily council of Baltimore if Ihe 

slmll bu had in Baltimore

' Aod..be it enacte.d, That if any 
1 who is nol a boim (ide resident 
' slate, and who has not resided 

Sin for ihe space ol at leant one 
ttr n«xl preceding such purchase, 

purchase or receive on any con- 
" any such servant or slave, who is 

*Joe entitled to freedom as afore- 
knowing that such servant or 

"fit entitled to freedom a»Kfore»aid. 
» any person whomsoever who

*" be procured, engaged or employ
 ** purchase servants or slaves for 
1 other person notbei »g resident as 

> shall purchase or receive on 
atract any »uch snrvanl or slave

ins- that gueh servant or slave 
led tp freedom as kforevaid..."With ,an 
intention to transport such ttrvant or 
 lave out of the state, nVWy such per 
son making any such purchase or con- 
trnct, contrary to this meaning of this 
act, shall be liabloto bo indicted in any 
county court in this state where li<Srn»y 
be fffund, and oq conviction shall un- 
dergo.oontttwtnVnt in tho penitentiary 
for ft term not exceeding Iwo year*, 
apdflichsUve or slaves shall he gold 
by <ird«r of the Court for the unexpir- 
ed time of their servitude, for the use 
of the county in which such conviction 
shall he hud, or for the line of the may 
or and city conne.il if such conviction 
shall be had in Baltimore city court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any such 
person who shall have purchased or 
received such Rot-rani or slave, without 
knowing of his or her title to freedom 
after a term of years, or after any par 
ticular time, or upon any contingency, 
shall immediately after knowing tliere 
of. give information on oath, or affirm 
ation, to one of the justices of the 
peace of the county whero tho seller 
shnll reside, or in the, countv where 
such |«rson may reside, or the sale 
miy have be*n made, of nuch sale and 
purchase, the person so purchasing or 
receiving shall not. be liable to prosecu 
tion or the punishment as aforesaid

.1. And bo il eiuded, Tlut no salo 
of any servant or slave who is or may 
bo entitled to freedom after n term of 
years, or aflar any particular lime, or 
upon nny contingency, or in whom the 
seller is entitled for a term of yenrs or 
limited time, with the reversion in 
some other per/ton or persons, shall bo 
valid and effectual in law to transfer 
nny right or title in or to <nicb servant 
or slave, unless the same be in writing, 
  inner the bands and seivls of both the 
seller, or his or her authorised agent 
ami the purchaser, in which the period 
and termt. of servilurlo or slavery, and 
the interest of Ihc seller, and »Uo the 
residence, of Iho purchase, r. shall be 
stated, and the same be acknowledged 
by said purchaser and seller, or his or 
her aiilhorised agent, before a justice 
of the peace in the county where such 
sale shall be made, and recorded among 
tho record i of the county court of said 
county, within twenty days after tuch 
acknowledgment; nnd if any such sale 
should be made, and a bill of sale so 
as aforesaid should not be so cr.cculed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in ca*e 
ihc true time or condition of the sla 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, and tho residence, of said pur 
chaser, should not be therein stated, 
then and in such case every such ser 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom after 
a term of year*, or after any particular 
time, or on any «<>ntu>x«iu;y. shall be 
thereupon free, unless theco.irt or jury 
who niitv decide upon Ihe question in 
a trial, if a petition for Irendom. under 
the foregoing provision, shall tie ol the. 
opinion that no frnud wim intended by 
the omission of any one ot tho requi 
site* iifurcs'iid. and in case any other 
person shsll be mlitlfd lo a. reversion 
or remainder in said slave, then Ihc 
«,\id servant or slave shall become the 
right and property of Ihe said JHTSOII 
entitled immediately to such reversion 
or remainder, in ihc Maine manner us 
if the ovenl or lime in which ihe re 
version ur remainder wan to accrue, had 
a- I'nllv occurred, unless the court or 
jury who m»y decide upon the accrual 
of such remainder or reversion, under 
the forrgoing provision, shall he of Ihe 
opinion that no fraud wn< intended by 
the omission of any one uf tho re.v iii 
sjles aforesaid.

' V And be it enacted, That whene 
ver anv person shnll purchase any 
slu v or slaves within this sUte, for 
tho purpose of exporting or removing 
l!,e same beyond the, limils of ibis 
stale, it shall be their duly to t»ke from 
ihe seller » bill of sale for «aid sluvc or 
slave*, in which ihe age unii disl iiiguish- 
ing mark?, as nearly an may be, and 
Iho name ol such slave or slaves, shall 
be inserted, and the. same shall be ac 
knowledged before some justice of Ihe 
peaeo of ihc county where the salo 
shall h« miido. and lodged to be record 
ed in the office of the clerk of tlio tnid 
counlv. within twenty days, and the 
  lork slmll immediately on ihe receipt 
thereof, aclu illy recoid the same, and 
duliver a copy thereof, on demnnd. to 
the purchaser, with 11 certificate endors 
ed thereupon, under the M al of the 
ounly of Ihe same, being duly record- 
id, on receiving the legal fee* for »>o 
recording and authenticating the, t,ame 

5 And he il enacted, Thu.1 if any 
person who shall go have purchased 
any »luv« or ulavos for exportation or 
removal from the state of Maryland, 
shall have ihe gume in any county wilh- 
in this aUilc, nnd information he lodged 
with any judge or justice of the petice 
supported by o&lh or affirmation, that 
the deponent or ulVirniaiit has reason* 
ble ground to believe that such person 
who bhall so have auch slave orslaves in 
hi« p«!iita*Mon. IN about to export and re 
move them from the state, contrary to 
taw. it shall be th« doty of such judge 
or justice of the peace to proceed to 
(he house- or place, where such slaves 
4»y be, aad auvh. jydge «r

hereby empowered and required to en- 
tar into any such house or plaoe where 
such «lave or slaves may be, and to de 
mand of the person or persons in whose 
custody the taid slave or slaves may 
be, an Inspection and examination of 
said slave or slaves, and alto of the bills 
of sale for them ro«peetlvely. and if 
upon such demand and examination no 
bill or billg of sale are produced for 
either or any such slave or slaves, or if

time a* he may judge right and pro 
per; and if he shall have reason to be- 
Here that such suspected runaway is 
the slave of any particular person, he 
shall cause such notice to be given by 
the sheriff, to such supposed owner, an 
he may think most advisable, but if 
said judge shnll not have reasonable 
ground to believe such suspected runs 
way to be a slave, he shall forthwilh

tho bills of sale produced shall not have 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
corded, agreeably to the provisions 
herein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave or slaves shall 
be, in the judgment of such judge or 
justice of the peace false or fraudulent, 
them it shall be the duty of such judge 
or justice of the peace to cause such 
slave or slaves, for whom no bill of 
salo is produced, or for whom a false 
or fraudulent bill of sale is produce.il. 
lo go before some judge or justice of 
the peace of the county aforesaid, and 
tho person or persons who has or have 
said slave or slaves , possession shal' 
also appear, icenter int/m recognizance 
before the same Judge or justice of the, 
po.aee.|with two sufficient securities in 
the sum of one thoiisind dollars, for 
e.very such servanl en- s'.ive in his. her, 
or iheir pOHsesKion. wit U.iut ','lls of

order such suspected runaway to He re 
leased, and if no person shall apply for 
loch suspected runaway, after he mnv 
be so remanded, within the time for 
which he may be.rrmnndei), nnd prove 
his, her or their title as the law now 
requires, the said sheriff shall, at the 
expiration of such time, relieve and 
discharge sncli suspected runaway, and 
in either case when such suspected 
runaway shall be discharged the ex 
penses of kee.pinu«och runaway in con 
finement shall be levied on the county 
as oilier county expenses are now le 
vied.

7. And be if enacted. That in all 
cases where jurisdiction.'power nnd BU 
thority, are piven by this act to tho te 
veml county courts in this stale, for 
matters arising in said counties, the 
same power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Baltimore citv 
court, for all matters arising in Flalli

NOTICE
. Is hereby given, that the subscriber* 
of Anne Arundel county have obt a fri 
ed from the orphans court 6f Anne. 
Arundel connty. letters twtaineotary 
on th« persotial estate of Absalom 
Hidgely, late of said ' ounty, deceased. 
All persons having claiivs a gamut the 
said deceased, are i. qu -»ted to exhibit 
them with the necessary voucher*; and 
nil persona indebted, arc informed that 
prompt settlement is required Suite 
will be brought against all those who 
do nol pay immediate attention to Oiit 
notice.

John Ridgelt,. 1 
David Ridgrly, ^ E 

nc 6 1816. 3m.

uu niii 
notice

4

more county court
8 And be it enacted. That this law 

shs.ll nol lake effect until after the lir«t 
day of July next and the. ^o\ernorand 
council he directed, imd they are here 
l>v chrei led. to puhlisli this Inw once a 
\verk for six month* from the p:issnj;e 
thereof in tin- newspapers in which the 
Kw» or orders of this ntult; are general 
Iv puhlished

nnd West Hivcr 
IVkrt.

Tf>6 subscriber having purchased of 
Ihe NlVsurs. Harhers that lart;e conve 
nieiil, n\d s« ifi s-n'nng Schnoi.cr, KO 
\VAKInLL.OY I). ha>i-omiiM need run 
ninp heraVs re^uljr packet from \Ve»i 
River (o F^ltiinurr She will !cn*e 
\Vcst HuerXlcr\ \\edtifsduy morn 
ing »I 9 o'cloo^fiir Biilliinorr return 
mi;, leme HnliiLiorc ever\ (*.iiunla> 
iiuirninc at 9 u'cnVk. He I,no engag 
ed Lnpt Henry (JrVdcll, a skiltul und 
intlu»i rmus m»n. lo Xke. i -hat ge other 
Pii»srncers may l>e asVred tliat they 
will aiect with Ihe bcAutccouimodali- 
ons ^k

All orders lefl at hit stX-e, at Went 
Itivej will he JIIIIK Iu.iIIv .ilteVileil to. 

NUr\AN. 
\ tf.

Kjver will tie punt 
J/) \V1LI
» ffinc IB.

as is herein provided for t.> appear nt i riore countv or city, and not in Bnlti 
the next county courl to on*ver to t'.e 
petition of smd slave or »lnve*; nnd if 
such judge or justice snail V:i .«  rr.,soii 
to siii.|>cct thai such slnve or si >ves 
have been stolen by such person or 
persons, or received hv lliem knowii'^ 
them lo he stolen, or ihv the\ Innl 
kmiwicigly aided tliere'ii. in - cii -c» 
the i ecogniiunce shall prov ide tur the i 
answering »uch offence.; and if such 
person or peisons. so having such 
slave or slaves, shall refuse or nettled 
to enter into »uch rccojrniza'ire, <hei, 
mich judge or justice of t,,e potce sh.ili 
commit siiid pepon or |>»M«OII* .mil 
ituch slave or slaves, to the g.iol o! tlie 
county, and the Kiitl judge or jiislice 
of the peace shall make return ol suid 
cnmmituicnt to the county court, or 
Baltimore city court if then in session, 
and if not in session then lo the next 
lerm'of ss.id rourls respective! v; or if 
such person, having entered into such 
recognitance. shall refine to appear n 
greenhly thereto, or if having np|>earrd 
it shlll appear lhal such slave 01 si ives 
ii< or arc entitled lo freedom, then the 
court shall adjudge them free, nnij if 
said court shall adjudge them lo be 
slaves for life, or for a lerm of years, 
and il «lis.ll appear that said sluve 01 
slaves shall have hccn purchased wi'h 
intent to remove thorn from the stale 
of Maryland, and no hill of sale for the 
samo shall have been tnkcn for such 
sl»v» <ir »Uve». or a I»!M\ ur fraud^- 
Icnt bill of sale, then Ihe said rourl 
shi\ll order such slave lo be sold for 
the time such sl»ve mav have to ycrve. 
for the benefit of ihe count v. or for the 
msyorand city council of Miiltiniorc. 
if Ihe aforetaid proceedings shou'd he 
hnd in Hallimore .-ily court; bill if any 
'l:i\e or slaves, ii . r\ \r n\ of vi'ui-. 
or upon any contingency, I lien lh<'sniil 
sorxnnt or slnvr hfial] *>rr(^inr iiumr 
dintel> the n/lil and pr..|«-il\ i>flhe 
taid person en'itie«J (« -m-h rt-M-tsion 
or rriiiHinilrr. in 'he s:mie nimiiei j^ 
if the event or time in winch Ihe if 
version or teniHiiider was to accrue 
had ai'lmillv occurred; I'rovdrd. that 
the sind person, so rnlitled lo the re 
version or rcmnunlcr, slutll pay the 
costj of the proceedings tvhich nniv 
have been had in Hie i-u»e, otherwise 
th" said servant or slave shall he sold 
for ihe imc of Ihe countv, or ihc limy 
or and cily council of liallimnre. fur 
the time he or she mav hnvr hern 
bound to serve Ihc person who sol'! 
suiil servant or sluve, provided, ll.nl 
nothing herein coiiluineil shall he con 
si rued lo extend to the case of any ci 
tixen removing from the state of Ma 
ryland with his servants and slnves, 
provided such citr/.en shall ln»\r resi 
ded within the state one year next pit- 
ceding Huch removal, or to any per 
son travelling with bin or her servanls 
or slaves in or through tho state, not 
purchused with inlonl lo export the 
name within the meaning of this act. 

6. And bo it enacted, That hcreaf-

Aiu.e-Arundel comity,
State of. Maryland:

This j* to certify, that on the Bth d«y 
of September, 1818, Dr. James Mew- 
burn brought before me. one of the juf- 
t ices of the peace for the county aforesaid, 
two brown bay Mares, which he al- 
ledge* hod been Taken i/p by him in the 
act of trespassing on nis enclosures. 
The, mnrks of one, about 8 or 9 year* 
old. about 1 I hands high, a small slar 
in the forehead, a natural trotter. Th« 
other about II hands and an balfhigh, 

small white tnnrk in her forehead, 
me small saddle, spots, ahont i years 

old, trols and centers. The Iwo beast*, 
riuiie lo the subscriber's early in Iho 
spring, and were shod nil round. Giv 
en miller my hand and seal, this 8lh 
day of S-pi' IHI«

ABNKK LINTHIC.rM (Seal) 
The owner or owners are reiiucatexl 

lo cnl| on me, al Major Philip Ham- 
monds, (Heid of Severn.) prove pro- 
pei-iy, pay cb.ir^es, and take, them a- 
way. <7)

/IAMES MF.WBURN.
Set* \f fiw

[00 J)olliirs Kcwurd.

from the subsciiber'* fitmi 
river, in Anne Arundel coun- 
l.iy t lie 2 1 si inst. a black

2 TEH.

JUST PUBUSIlEn,
Anil for Sale, nt lliii Oflirr,

The Laws of Marvlund
f'nsscJ llecfm'ifr VC.SSIHH, 1817. 

Price S t 00.

ALSO,

The Voles & Proceeding*
Of I nut f- 

Pi-ire 8 t :M).

He it about sfV or seven and twenty 
years of itgn aVint five teet ten i> c irg 
ln^h. stout am) \p]l inude. Isrpe i inds 
and feet, his a rcVnrkuhle scnr on the 
cheek bone, umlcrXhe Iffl e\e.in '1,8 
form of an an^le. laWe linieves. tK.ik 
lips, and when be s|>fVks, (particularly 
if spoken to sharplyX stammers, hif 
countenance sour, hit Vminion clolh> 
inn of strut;;; linen, l>u' nus othereluth- 
ing I will give the abox'Xreward if h« 
is l;ilten out ol tliestnte; Rvflv Doll irn 
if tuken within the state arff out of tho 
count v. tnd I\<rty Dollars 
the county, provided that be 
to me in tho city of Anna pi 
tnietl in any gunl so th»l 1 j

tsken in 
brought 

or se- 
im iv.

August 37.

The I'.dilors of the Federal Oaj 
and American, will publish the al 
 i dvc r 
week

i ta 
a

once a wce-k for th\e« 
imd forward their accounts

ter when any servant or slave shall eh 
committed lo the gaol of any county in 
Ihu state, as a runaway, agreeably to 
the laws no v in force, and the notice re 
[lilted lo he given by law by the she 
riff shall huve been given, and tho time 

r their detention expired, and no per 
son or persons nhnll have applied for 
und claimed said suspected rtiunwav. 
and proved his, her. or their title to 
such Kimpected runaway, as is now re 
piired by law, it shall be the duty ol 
the sheriff forthwith to curry such slave 
or slaves before, some judge of the 
county court, or judge ol the orphans 
court, with his commitment, and ouch 
judgo is hereby required to examine 
and inquire, by such means as he may 
deo.m mowt advisable, whether such 
suspected runaway be   slsve or not, 
nnd if he. shall have reasonable grounds 
to believe thut such »iup«cteu runa 
way IB a slave, he may remund such 
suspected runaway topriaon, to he con 
fined for oQub (ucib«r «r

IiLA\KS
For Hnlc nt tliis Olfire.

Declnratioiib on Promissory Notes, and 
bills of fXflmnge n^Hirsl Drawer, 
first, second, und third Knduncr, m 
nssrinpsit jen»'ijlly.

Debt on K.-iid :in.l Single Bill,
('.jintiion Bonds,
A |>pe<il tlo.
Tobacco Noten, Ai.c 4tc.

.1,11,0 II.

FUR HE .NT.
The subscriber otTern for rrnl thai 

lurge three storied 11KK K IU'11.1) 
INO in the city ol Annupolm, opponile 
Ihe Church

The subscriber deems il unnecessary 
lo describe this house particularly. It 
IM certainly well adH|)led for a Hoard 
ing House, being situated in the centre 
of th» town, Hiid convt-nienl to the 
Slndt-House. I'usM'HHicm will be given 
after th* Uth ilny of November next. 

SAHAH CLK.MF.NTS 
3.1 tf.

u1 -Arutitli',1 County, to-wit:
certify, thul ltagiou> (ineen 

of ti >.ii(i\uuiity, brought before, me, an a 
stray, tres^jsnirrc, on his encloMin-es, a 
dark browiiYrblack (jelding, about 6 
or 7 yeotrs old, OL itboul fourteen hands 
high, u star on hnV(iir< < he;iil, \. a while 
spot on bin oft' buttoflk, and Hovers! Had 
lie sputn, and has his lin^crnp|>e,d, trots 
and canters, and has »< 
of been worked in gtiers ^yen under 
hand uf me one of the. justice^of the 
p«uce in and for said county, 
cond day of September, IHI8.

" " HA.LL, Jun.' 
.3v*

LA.vl) FOR SALE7

In piirsu.incr of the last will nnd te*» 
Inmcnt of Ihe l.ito Itenjnmin Allcin, 
tlic subcci ibt-rs «ill ofler for sale, on 
Tuesday ihe l:ilh October next, al lii 
'cloc k, if fail. i I nol I he next fair da v, 
t the Intr residence of the dereused. A 1} 

the l.ind be w;is pi.sst^ssrd of iiboul ln)(J 
lie res, bun n'leu by the I'atujte/il riier. a- 
boul I mile above I'ig Point The im- 
prov einenl* are a lolernble \Vnterinilh, 
u good dwelling house, and nil necessa 
ry out bouses und in tolerable good re^- 
puir. The ah ,\e property will be sotlt 
on a credit tif thti'e yc.irs. subject lt> 
ihe widow's flower The purchaser 
will be required to e,ive bond, with Iwo 
approved securities, withiiiteresl lhere>- 
on. The above property will heidiovvK 
Ifi any one by applying lo Mr Joseph 
Allein on ihe premises, or Thomas 
Ttniff'it1 jr at Tracey's L-'-ndmg, Anne 
Arundnl 1 - U (inty

At tbn sur»ie time and place, by or 
der of the. orphans court ol Anne A- 
riinilel county, will be sold a Negr* 
Girl, about ten ycHrs of Hgn, on a cre 
dit ol sin months, ihe purchaser pung 
bund with approved sorority, with it- 

from the tiny of B»le. t 
K Al.LKIN. 
T. TONl.l'li, Jr^ 
!7.

- 
Uvr*-

Tim Lililor of Iho Federal 
Baltimore, is rei|ue.ilod lo innort 
the. above advertisement onc<\ a week 
for three week" in their reH|>ective pa- 
rn^rs, ar.d forward theiraccounU tothi* 
office Tor collection______________

lo purchase,
By a |>e.rson residing in thin cily. k 

Woman of good character who undor- 
hUutcls plain cooking. One from Ihe 
country wuuld bo prcferrcU. luquii-e 
al this olflce. /

. fc». /I tf.

W
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.

Annapolia, Thursday, Sept. 24.

ftderal Republican Ticket. 
MOUSE OF DELEGATES,

>O* CMVtRT COUNTY.

Dr John D»re, 
Samuel Turner, 

- Joseph VV. Reynolds, 
John J. Brooke. 

you DORCHESTER COUNTT; 
Benjamin \V. KecomrKe, 
K.Iward Griffith, 
Thomas Put, 
Henry Kccne.

TOTV KENT 
l»:iac Sprncer, 
Henry Tilghman, 
"William K.nij»ht, 
Thorn** 0. llynton. y

TOR TALBOT COUNT*. ^ 
Jabez Caldwcll, 
Thomas lr r.izier, 
Nicholas G >ld«borough,
William H. Tilghman, 

«roR PRINCR GEORGE'S COUNTT.
George Semmci,
William I). Uiggei,
Samuel ClagoU,
Jjinci SomcTvell.

FOR WORCESTP.R f.OU;iTT.
F.,'hraim »x. Wilson, 
George Haywird, 
T'.omis N. \Vitlums, 
f)r. John Stevenson.

TOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

William Ross, 
I^rutius Davii, 
J ihui Howard, 
K bert M'Pherson.

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY,

C)'.. W.lliam Potter, 
t. >'. Richard Keenc, 
I< ..hard Uugh'.itt, 
J.nnel Houston. 

r,)H BM.TIMORF C.OUNT7. 
(_. rneliu; llowar.l, * 
J,.';n Elder.

:HU*i p«rvtd«i tVrttf rank** I 
no lokewarmtieM afftcti their o»fc»e. 
Undaunted by repeated defeat*, 
they are preparing once more to 
cootand earneitly for tho victory at 
the enming election. Their hope* 
of vucdeia are founded, not upon 
the belief that democracy his gain 
ed any accession of atrength, but 
upon the consequence! which they 
anticipate "will result from a fancied 
want of union and activity on the 
part of the federalists. Let not 
then the? hr>pei of democracy be 
gratified it 11 in your power to 
dn.ippoiot them, and Federalism ex- 
pccu every man to do hit duty. L.

For the Maryland Gazette.

After dispassionately reading the 
numerous pijin and excellent refu 
tations of ihe charges nude by the 
deinorrjti against ihe federalists on 
account of the "deficiency of the 
srate'i funds," every nun of can 
dour will admit, that no blame can 
he attached to the federalists, that 
the charges have recoiled upcm their 
unprincipled stupid authors, and 
that these men, in the present as 
well .13 in ten thousand other m- 
sian< es, have plunged into the most 
eilrava^ant faisehjod and iiKunsii- 
icnc) .

It is a f.ii t we'll known, as it h»i 
often been staled publuly, that the 
old democratic senate voted for and 
sanctioned every expenditure, of the 
public monty which took nbce.

FOR CF.ClI. COUNTY. 
aM.nthcW Prarce, 
J ,,in H. Kvani, 
J-.in Stump, 
J 11 -, h i Kirk,

TOM. MONTCO-MKRY COUNTY.

Ci^orgc O. W aslun^ion, 
I'.phraim Gait'a r, 
Kr.ekiah Liuthitum, 
Ii r.janun S. torrest.

TOR ALLF.OASV COUNTT.

Jos pli Tomuiison, 
%V'liiarn Sna'w, 
S.inuei Thomas, 
James Tidball.

Tor iht'Maryland Gazette.

JTo the l&di>rali*tt uf J
/ land. 

tl l'e>!cralujm eX[j_<.u every man to
/ do his duty."

  Miryland ij 1'edera" her rc- 
geii ral'ion Was effected in the year 
Ihl^^thc Hicjporablc era of the de- 
Clara! ,ou of \^a.r, and of the san 
guinary a,uocm«s of the ferocious

Then, if the federalists are blame- 
b!c f^r voimg for appropriations

feat poor BtniU, defaleA<1h
whicfi t4ity ttoade' pptnlf to 

rniare'preaeot the conduct of their 
adveriariei, il it no wonder their 
deipair should make them have re 
course lo their old plan of spread 
ing thtir/abe accuiationi privately* 
But thia plan cannot succeed; the 
people are twake, and well know it is 
pursued solely to gull them, and 
think, (and very correctly too) that 
the democrat!, hardened as tin y are, 
are ihemrelvei ashamed to make the 
charge! they slyly advance in this 
way, in the public newspaper*, lest 
their want of truth should I* ex 
posed, and their authors placed in 
a condition, if possible, less envia 
ble than the one th»y arc now in. 
B'K \\ here do the most of these fine 
hand-bills come from? From no other 
place than the proud overbearing 
city of Baltimore, which woul<',hatl 
she the pow. r, deprive the people 
of Calvert, Caroline fit Talbot, and 
all theotrur small counties, of i heir 
influence in the state, t>y taking their 
delegate! to the assembly from ihcm. 
Mr. Kell, one of her members, even 
at t he I jst if»sion of the legislature, 
made a motion to withdraw the de 
legates allowed the city of Annapo 
lis from her, and give U.ilumurc. (u't> 
inadditiontJthgJcshcnowhas, and 
he would, in all probability, have suc 
ceeded, had not the federalists vo 
ted against it.

The Baltimorears know that 10 
long ai thil state is lcderal thrir 
wishes 10 destroy the rights of the 
people of the small counties will be 
disappointed; and it ii tor this rca-

tftt ijfyHTtrMfKm or public virtue 
cannot »** »ny different* be- 

.thtrte citi3ertiAand any other 
" o/" Iht comtiiutiont,'^ '  * 

ing rcf?imwi»icflflott it Will 
a licmocratic tonrft.

For thejfarytuml Gazette. 
Mr. (ireen, '"'

Who shult JFepresent the city of 
Annapolit thia y«ar? is ,a question 
oftener repeated daring five or six 
week! past than -any (fthtr query of 
the present day. Ye^l"t«1ere i» a 
perfect calm ainonj; the k'flowinj; 
onc«. Thry afiect the ihllnesif' pi

: app«»Tanc« on the 
I'-ngland; I hope th 
one will dart u> fmag,ne 
the Influtiice of ,that. f 
d.ctat«?d the curiory 
hmlk Which \» herein broufch 
the eye of the citiier... .J 
the good of ih« whole » »,

And l'oltrsoJJ**e

Fiom 
Irje vulU-jr of those that

whicli the wann and rnur^cncics ot 
the state, and the general govern 
ment made necessary, are not the 

me senators equally so? 
 .very honest man will say yes. 
Have these senators been censured?. 
No the whole odium and blame, 
which some of our democrat! rais 
ed, have been cast upon the fede 
ral,sts, and the most fulsome pruse 
bestowed upon tho senators. Nay, 
m,<irc. some of these verv senators 
lave been selected as t'ir moat trnst- 
irnrC/iy men of their pnrt),,and no 
minated as "Jit Hint ;>rn;trr }irrs<iiis to

son they eift themielves, by wri 
ting and . istribuujig lying hand hills 
about the federalist!, to bring 
about tlic election of a majority ol

death. Not a man offera hn 
ces. Not a msn dare be propoced. 
What can all this mean? It Would 
leem, from this apparent'unconcern, 
that it is an objei t of little or no 
moment to the citizeni, who nmy 
happen to be produced at the Satur 
day night-meeting next preceding 
the election, at some tavern or other. 

This ippafent apathy, upon many 
accounts, i! very reprehensible, In 
the first plare. th-.re are many good 
and valuable CM liens who are too 
tnoclcsl or backward to offer them 
selves ai candidalos, but who might 
be induced to srrv , it solicited in 
time by the citizens.

Secondly. When candiJatci are 
proposed for Ui'e choice 01 theirfcl- 
lo'.v citizens, the sooner tlu)' arc 
brought to view the better; so that 
their merits may be compared u 1 
leisure, and their pretensions duly 
and calmly examined; tnn we I avr

wlut

«lucUnc«, 
I >ux«-p<«»«ltd on ,h,». f u,
• AcattdfalM* for
 C0i *hl.

Ihcr,. wh»s.  I fHWaaM.tocomeforwtrd 
d I cchijd reodrrcdujd Tender thrm, ta> 

but ,/ur
the i
honourable
in Ring lo the prM«nl hoari7n 
Un;; a icaident O l Anne 
:oruaid *> m candidaU, ao _ 
choice lo the *oteii,towailan» 
ihen come .orwatd myielf. »..?, 
B«rin8 i charge a: lei. - 
fcctcd by alrougern, a 
»irahle a* it would be 
conius f feel 
,( Ihis scctuin of
.mHam.erv eunhd.nl. fro. tt 
rd^c I ,,,ve of Prince U«r K.-,. , b, btt. ttlarge proportion ol her Ke,,trou. ,  
wUh U, .h»r., enu.ll, wiiMll ., r _ .""
Ihe

l.om »omc

of Anne Anjnd.1 
honon... »|11C ,.  . |>l 

; lo ht, f .

STIOD
nod

baltmiore-. thu pc-
the present, a grrat part of 

\vhich was diilingxjrihird for unusual 
diflkultui and dangers, asw.,11 as 
fo<r unusual violence «iwl rjiicour ot 
part^ spirit, the political character 
CM Maryland his remained unchan^- 
$il. The federalism of Maryland 
4ias been triumphant in War and in 
pcicv. In the course of the last
  u years iti principles and in poli 
cy luvc been amply developed, and 
The people have maimcstcd their 
X;onfnlc«cc in the integrity o( tho 
Ui'e and the wisdom 01 the other, 
k) a strict and undcviatirg ajlicr- 
tntc to Hi cause. The federalism 
of Maryland u of the purett iiamp
  it lias not only defeated the arts 
and intrigue! of us opponents with. 
h> llir Kate, but it has successfully 
Encountered and withstood the pow 
er and the influence of the general 
government; to which, owing to its

the pen-ile 1,1 t!:c ,ic\rf 
laiturr;" and iheir names at: now 
to be Btcn blazoned in capitals in 
most of ihc democratic print! in 
the state. Among this number we 
find Mr. Jhirkint, of Frederick 
county, Mr. Ifatbroak, of Caroline, 
and Mr. fiolamnn Frfl^icT, of Dor 
chcster, all formerly members of the 
very democratic senate, which bold 
ly voted Jor the expenditures, con 
cerning which the fedcialists'Tiayc 
be en so unjustly bespattc red withthefc 
filth of certain democrats. If our 
democrat! think these gentlemen 
erred in their votes, wl.y, instead of 
again bringing the in forward to serve 
in alegislativecaya-ilv, dwl they not 
drive them-from iheir confidence 
and i hcii ranks, as unwomiy ser 
vants? Does nomir.jtirg them shew 
that the democrats, who continual 
ly putl" and praise them, were actu 
ated by any regard for tht public we!, 
fare when they began their clamour 
against the federalists? Docs it not 
on the contrary shew, that men of 
their own party may do any thing 
wii bout incurring their displeasure, 
and that the uproar which they have 
sov.iinly endeavoured 'o excite and 
make general against the federalists, 
was not attempted so much with an 
eye to the public good and because 
real cause ot complaint existed, as 
it was with the view to deceive nnd 
entice the people into the nc'lon of 
putting them into ollire?

After the profusion of contumely 
and reproach which our democrats 
uttered while reproiiating the vot 
ing for appropriations of the public 
treasure, how any of them can re 
concile il to their tender conscien 
ces, their nice principln, their rigid

democrats; whom, they arc. ijuite 
certain would, as they have l.-ieio- 
fore done, vote with their members 
in the legislature on all occasions, 
and willingly agree that liallirmi'e 
should govern tlie whale state, no 
matter how fatal thr consequences 
might be. A COUNTRYMAN.

F>r the Maryland Gazette. 
Mr. Printer,

Doi.'t you think it was rather 
imprudent to publish in your last 
paper, that unce the year 1812, the 
federalists have given pencionf to 
one hundred and Jtrtif-Jnur of our 
old revolutionary soldiers? Don't 
you think the democrats will be more 
violent against the federalist! for 
thus expending the public money 
than ever' The old soldiers do not 
appear to be favourites of thcir's, 
or they would before this time, hav 
ing had the command of the nation 
al treasury 10 long, have made am 
ple provinon for this worthy and 
venerable class of men, wnose youth 
anil health were spent in establish 
ing our independence, and who in
the winter of lilc, if it not fur
the aid cxtccdcd to them by a Ude- 
ral legislature, would nave ncen l-.-tt 
U> live m want, and sink into tlic- 
grave unpitied. The relitvirg so 
many brave old soldier*, according 
to my notions, is highly honoiiraMe 
to the fetling! and character of fe 
deralists, and I hope, ailon^ ar. fe 
deralists rule in this state, that ihc 
old toldier'i claim upon his country 
will never be forgotten or rejected, 
no matter how ljud the democrats 
may cry out against the federalists 
for allowing it.

A FEDERALIST.

F.ir the Maryland Gn^ttte. 
Mr. taitor,

As there is no distinction be- 
iwecff the principle* of the fei!i-r;|. 
ists of Pennsylvania, and th >MC i- 
vowe<l and pracusid by the h-Mcr^l- 
istl of Maryland, the followi

immediate vicinity, it has been pe 
culiarly exposed. Maryland, as it 
lias been truly and eloquently ex- 
)jrc<icd ii ''The Ararat of the South- 
t'lti Slates, where the Ark of Fede 
rulism has finally rested, after the 
tl'tugc of Democracy." To pre 
serve then unimpaired, the high 
Character of Maryland Federalism, 
it is expected ihat at the ensuing 
tlcction all its disciple! \ " ~~ ' 
iulfy perform their duty, 
local loads, no personal jealousies, 
no lukewarm indifference, relax 
your zeal in support of that cause 
for which you have 10 honour.it)!) 
aif! 10 aucce*tfiil'y contended for 
the last six years. ''Fas cit ct ah 
hollo doccri" it is lawful to learn 
wii'lom even from an enemy. The 
example then which our political 
opponent! have manifested, ihoulil 
inspireui with a correspondent ener 
gy and .iclivuy their industry ii 
jypvearied, their leal ii iudcfctiga-1

•t /

co.tsisiciu y, and the love they bear 
the interests of the people, to vote 
for Messrs. Jluu-kins, llolbntuk, and 
^'niiicr, it ii impossible to lay; but 
it is juii as easy to vote for them, 
as it was to no min ate them as   trust -

mcnj 
done this, it f

and they have
llows as a matter of

course, they will do itut, notwith 
standing these ivortliy get 
were members of the very 
which voted for expending the pub 
lic money.

OnsliRVE'R.

ffor i/if Maryland Gaxj:lte.

H) secretly cin uhtmg hantt-bills, 
containing (he moil harcluccd false 
hoo 'i against the Irderahsia, tht 
democrats afford betier evidence ol 
ilv, ir hopeless utate and the unfair 
and wicked mean! to which they 
wijj resort to delude the people and 
obtain a desired object, than by an) 

l^nlicr thing they equjd poasibly do.

tagraphs in commendation of tlu- 
former, must be equal, y applicable 
lo the latter, and ua they nie from u 
late number of Diiane's Jinnirti, a 
democratic paper, which has not al 
ways represented fcdcralms as 
  Jritiul* iif the cunstitiition," or spo 
ken of ihcm in lerms calculated 
to reflect honour upon them, and 
give the lie to the many slanders 
spread against them by the iniidi- 
ous democratic scribbler! and hall- 
willed politician! among us, by co- 
pying them into your paper you will 
oblige A RliAUER.

PAHAORAPHI.
''Whoever will turn to the jirin- 

ciplei proclaimed by the j'eutruli.its 
of Philadelphia couiliy laM year, 
and the preceding year, will find in 
them principle! which no nun, how- 
ever urdent he may be in devotion 
to popular and representative go 
vernment can refuse; he mint there 
find his own principle! a! distinctly 
and unrciervcdly asserted, as they 
could be declared by any man. 

' In the present year we !ee the

unlil loolctc ncgleCled, 
is every b<u!)'s tiusincss, is nobody's, 
.ully. It fouii the citizens upon a 
very improper and dj<igcru.:i alter- 
native; '-ither we must support ih,,ie, 
il all risks, who thai! be propose,'. 
at a night meeting, by ihc loudest 
notes, or cist meet ibc ri-ccnimcnt 
and denunciation of th-se who forc 
ed their ca.ndidatr» so loudly ind 
untimely upon our con si iteration. 
Why, ttu-refore, should those ma: 
ttrs be so mismanaged?

It has been repeat dly said that 
our worthy citizefi. Doctor Claude, 
cannot, with any regard to hia inte 
rests, serve any longer.

It is also laid thtt John Stcpheni, 
Esq. will not icrve. This proves 
the remarks above to be more than 
well grounded. Therefore the citi 
zens should, even iiinr, at this late 
hour, look about them this week for 
two gentlemen who arc competent 
to perform the duiy of represent! 
tivei.

Who then ihall lerve us, and can 
devote the whole oj their lime to 
ihe duty imposed, anii to whom 
would 4- dollars per day be of the 
most essential service? In thit 
question there 11 a twofold consider 
ation; bolii so plainly obvious to 
every understanding as to require 
no further support from enlorcing 
them by rcacon;ng; bc^auic be who 
caiuiot dc'. .>ic tbc whole ot his time, 
and h'3 undivided audition to the 
business of the house, Would cer 
tainly injure lmnet.li and Ins < oiuti- 
menu. Then are- there no s >urul 
minded mechanic, or poor man in 
town competent to the tas'.;, and u 
whom S5'l would be of real service, 
and a full remuneration for the 
tt'/io.'r of hu nmc? Such there cer 
tainly mjitbe. If so, then the bu 
siness would become a reciprocal 
l.ivour. It u now high tune thai 
t* c city ahould be represented bs 
gome other orders, ll we h.ive fa 
vours to Letlow, why may we, not 
^r.mt thorn in conj.inuiu e- wiih ihc 
dict.ite» of the constitution; which 
inculcates an intfrch.nge of (/:»' ( '  
mil favours'/ Our citizens arc com 
>o»ed of Lawyers, Doctors, M er nan

exclu.i.elvlo h.r.elf', (w,u, lb< , -j 
 . Iv i.l oi.c i i.lance «,llcn u wogW M 
iHiiner seclioii would claim.)

liir II. » alone would nnt, | belie- r 
I'-cn. ILiieiillo ha.eindnred me ir

i

supc. rinciple* and, jj»n4 teiuc

pccuniaiy itucteti. j 
lo>» fln aiiciiijii of thu «ort,  ,_ , nM 
coiitcuntt telicve. Ihu a'nuhl far 
(., l.ecin.n Him li.e ii< If.   .«djnrer»< I 
me n l.iatiljht "htehettr^r 
.1. Ihi, »u.e, of making choic.oi tho,e .J 
.ncio .e^rr-enl him, and ( , ^m , lar ,J 
choice wnen rnaca (J( [ , ^(, , 
(jilljr > H inl ran hi^h, il , u iho,.,,'hi 
.ai v on uolh »ide> la be unKed in ceoctrM 
ioeamre>, mich aa each n'l i~ to be I 
conMJcic hesl for Ilie ^rne tl jood. 
,1,1, mj Ui*l ficilod, ;lamenttbl« far la, j 
i.uiuliy «cliog< Ihen produced, inu 
n.ost UifficulC wilh aoroe, l«ihikfol 
icvpccl ><a> j.iiJ lo lhaopinioni ud 
rei^nly o Hie ueopla, Ibe/ were ulIi 
lo inul in Uioir >oc,>i >.i. i.cl., tnn 
AIIit IMI-II , U.tir.^cl* CA u> r.rlfci j or 5 o 
ih.-u u in, nu.llijr fi,;liboui», lo Berl| 
^cncral co.n.iiiUec, wiieie on «n i 
ol aenlinicnti Iher unitnl in ,c<^ir 
prop-r characlcri lo the n,,litf »nd en 
(Knee ol tneii Irllox riuicni But 
when every real oiL.e ul LaitJ »yinl 
rannheU lo e\er, I (ruU, from OSr fo 
(ul, happy land, and li.c veir buf <  
(he foul fiend buill Im i.'eicsln: e>'.|.v( 
hctu luniblcd into ru<n. \fiicn 
iiu^iilrale ol the union, elccUd Uxn ] 
llio^c who formed one p«rtr. i oi oj. l 
to be conducting our na ;»i..il a ,4111 lo \ 
entire latiifaciicn uflho»e v 
M> much >o aj lo have produce i i 
union of goud men in ot ^o.'ihoa lo atn 
ing onej, vrtteri, I noulu aik , i' Ihej 
nccc-.j|ly, or ^uod policy, llui rn jc" 
tnch couducl aa nat been ad^tfd in 
unliKl? i\ lew individual^, BJJ linrt; 
folly, U Ll bark ii la<l tpnns, IXtirJ 
Ihcniaclv a, and undertook to dcodt , 
ihc Irccmcn ol llm iliilitct «huuU b«- 
r<-pic^rnl thoin \\iLi.oul coii>ulting in 
manlier their icniinicnu on Ibt >ui.| 
 Shall I be lolrl lhal llu> waJ nierch ret 
rncrmr;; a cx.dldatr, and thai t^^ (» 
« rrc tell to role fui him 01 nut' I*!' 1 
i«cr, tint limit youi »o.e a:[htne»n.'i 
lion, will uto»« il lo be lo, howetr coal 
rv il ni«y l*c lo their mie^iiiun or ci; 
on. liin, my fellow cilit'n», wiien 
I here ha»e bcrn » thvtct had n I 
tlueiiced lo offer an opponluji- Wheie 
tlicie an.ilher inditiilinl lo be found ")  
nilv rrn»nllc»»ol ih« weijT.hnn'ii'i*'"" 
>l ifio.e Unity 01 lorty pti«on» a» U b« 
duccd lo come lorwajd* U ^f* 1 
can he prevailed on-F,->r e«try "« » 
ha.« in v mind will ai o .ce «e«, or-ill   
be convinced, lhal Ihoie 3u or 4U jtnlktt' 
honercr re. pertable 01 Irienilljl l««J 
br n imliv.diiali, will n"(. aim    
'ii.-t.l-. .1 punci, toinenl lo «,i«« "P 
i1.-l, ... c.cn ».itler, with imf "''."  Jj 1^' 
M rincn» ..I llirir ccinilucl
.,Uc"|..l.i-J, l.ul "ill billK all I..C.I  "»' 

Aiul ii rtnrnic lo .,| eialea|;aiml Skalin*

u.il wl.o iljre-> u|i|uac them. " ' *"*
VO'l, inj lr)lo» Cl.iirll", MnOK, I**-'
ailrni,.:, ,h.i,i«:CTJ ai il may ipp«»'. u 
tuAcihoit vciy centlruien 
Illi-r.iHv »er »il>,out -reiliR. '

unu
I hf» »<|

represen 
An old

cs, Soldiers, Mcrchai t.i, and pri- 
cilix.'.-ns. The two first f^tade! 

have served us, until it hai become 
njunous to their o\vn private afiairs. 
Hence then rcoproiiiy ic ;itancnd. 
\Ve have had no mechanic since the 
death of one of our b'.--.t 
lalivc"., Mi. A. (^ti'iin. 
loldier we have not yet had. We 
have had no merchant since Mr. J. 
Sands Served us. Sonic of the be it 
und the movl useful of the Haiti- 
more representation have been me- 
i hanics. Such 1 am sure we can 
find in our little city who cannot 
earn -t dollars per day at their busi 
ness; upon luch then we mif^ht con 
lor a favour, in tliii point of virw. 
And if it be taken for granted that 
honour cornel in as a component 
item in the reward we have to be 
stow, let that also be < onT rred. In 
the lilt of citizens, I tor (>oi that we 
have ni»ny.j-cspectablc fanners; bin 
upon fuiilie-r thought they arc taken 
in virtually above; because tl>c far- 
men are either soldiers, merchant!, 
lawyers, parsons, Ike. Now aa the
fiend, f o|iii«. ij^i ukvn wl"g »tnJ

onl ii.idi-rtlaiiu 
u^ J (.i 

mcn 1

;)
rcedrul Ihe MTI I -I

loll, rmcn 1.1 IhcJi rlrcli.tln" f " . 
lA'.cd vi, dully to deprive i hem  '''"« "  
lor whe.r i« Ihe ad-anla^ tb jo».
fnenJ->. ai vuter», lo j;ivelhe Ii 
.n Urh.iii.al Im ni, lo an election, 
lor men nol <imr rlimre, none d"' 1 .. 
l«i biilllH*c'lh.o ,clc.-led byaboaidM 
elected liieLaiun. tor who can you < 
l.c.ealler w,ll ,l«ie op|.o>e aucli >'ff
etiaiarlers if .V'>», <!'« l"°l' le ' '" J" 
Ihe pir^cnl occaiionio be >ncti «n |l»
Ml.MiienU in e.Ul.l.^'11'K H""" 1^ 
»,II Ihc.e.iller become law, lo lhc " 
Mniclii.n. n.'l i-nlv »l your own ig" 1 
UieirV *J-«>, *"'  »'« "ow x'S 1"! 1"" 
I..MI C:»nlli^e.lii.,r*0|;«"("""B 
be vi'iu hoard ul dlctalorif h 
ilirn llu-y >ln,uld be .ucceeded 
,lr,, fi .,in;i . ,«». *hopeil..p« »il«"  . 
nu,r, lo, i. p'.or man than for a ^ 
will Ihen be your ait««tiiin, 
children.' Irirviubtt ruin you

l» ..Ivanr, c.p in hand, and obU'J 
eo,»em and M, PJk»r«. k«f" r«l ,{,° U "' 
ollci youi ie\ice»toU 
yon lajr liifiiJ v , luok u

nhNl ll »il 
Smrlv not 
lime whrii y">i "">V 
rrjertlr.^ tl.r ciunlnl 
luio by

(„ l.MI 1.1* '0 «•"" . M,

Nurv ll.cn. il «"« ""J"

 fatatk'tr

,lo ihm, 1 Iv.vc. a, befor. 
iiiliiileao'heralo olkt,
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', Crow I

'Hl> their nti^bS 
irundil, i, tlc 
'<«'. o- la.* .

men it would
laim.)
nnt, I bflif »,
ndnrtd me, »

ion,
>t A n^hl Iu
If. n *ndinjr,rr«4 I 
"try (rtfmao
(huicto. thtui ,J 

id f tiXin,; lor iJ 
JI late

s unKtd in caoceuj 
*> (\<- \- to be 
c urne tl go 
mrnttbl« hjr I 

prrxtuceil, ii 
roe,

Ibrj Merc

a '.tied J or i ot ;|

iiei* on tn f%ch 
llrd in . cOfinnur 
the holier ind t 
* ril.rent But
*e ul t>" 
ruw, (ruruti, (rum our f«

e.l let

on, clccUd
f r. i- .A fi

of »> tnotiret then• * fee) little -ou
the »fora»»'.d facta to 

, and tot»>8 total
.

*to rob TOO of ynpr ngho. If I
li^ I ihali f«e! th« "ti'mction

T.f.r'di«h»rged my doty, and
.uMitt yo»r «tWU>n. that aa

led trom •»*

 .- of your danger Should 
rith your support, I «U«.U, I 
K, lo discharge Ihr additional 
then dcvolre oiumc, a» to 

: being felt cith«r by you or
"H *ift lti' e me p'<'*i " rc *° mert 
... , tliiitn« when anil wherever..Up">«1 "nu     ««.: »" de

Joseph
Respectfully inform* 

opehed an

That Elections will b«lield |n
Single Man *  an Ovorkeer for lh« en I *«veral etectioii district* of Anne.

of

solng year. Kone need apply bnless 
h« can cotn« well raoomm*Macd (br ho 
nesty, .sobriety, and industry. '.

i JONATHAN PINKNE^
S«pt.)7^ tf.

SHERIFFALTY.

n
1 1|
J

»
nntontnt Doctor Kent, 

will rat

tilM

npoiition But 
i the firtt Monday «f Oid<i- 
j short to »llbw me to meet

*'!"'..'fc«Wil»r »ni1 central meeting I Me Has also on 
r*Jin we h of the sectio«»J disirirU 1 keeping, a supply of 

« counties Should this be Hone, ' 
rtiielf, with God's pent>i^*ion, to 

' I/not, 1 mint btj 'jou lo^con»id«r 
411 tndcatoureJ, tho» conc.it 

bring before your »iew 
lerioufly to rt'Iect before you

No!»rly--opno.i(l|.j Mr. George 
Slop*, in Uinirth-strect; whlcb be in- 
te|id» wMfryinj; on in tho neatest style. 
mtrvotcSn Cooks and active Servants.

rivate Parties
Cmi be nccotnrnadated with Rooms.

He has &|*o on hand, and intends 
ling, a supply of

Philadelphia Porter

been jiarticuUtly 90- 
by my friends, I anj ia- 

duced to offer myself M » can 
didate (or^he office of Sheriff at 
the ensuing October election. 
Should Ibe favoured with .the

del county, OD the first Monday in Oc 
tober rreit. Tor' four.' DelegalaT to re 
prneht aaid county in the General As 
serably of Maryland, for », representa 
tive to represent this stat* Jn the con 
gress of the United States, and for a 
Sheriff for the county aforesaid.

R. WELCH, of Bea. ihff.
A. A. County. 

10.

Mao, who can Kofae wall recoov 
mendeJ, to overlook * farm. An el 
derly person and ifrho is capable of do-   
ing rough carpenter's work,' would b« 
prefertrtd.

HENRY MAYER,
jr) Broad Neck, 

Sept. 10. O 3w»

State of Maryland, «. N°tice fa herel» Siven>
Annt-Arundelcovnty. Orphan* Court, ' 

August u. 1818.

support of my fellow-citizens, I On ^plication by petition of Basil
pledge myself lo diachnree the Bnn?«»»»"d J»« »» H'>rge.i,.dm,ni,-
i i' r at m , 8 . I trator* of Michael Buree*. late nf 

dut.C8 Of tho Office to the satin- Anne Arundel county. KJl it U 
faction of the public in general. orderedthattheygivethe noticcrequired.GEORGE W. DUVALL, L ~ ' ' '" -..-«--

of Marsh. 
Annapolig, Aug. 13. tf.

rt, to the destruc 
entincsti'iiable right*. And 

H B'iTnoVh»«tht gratification of apply 
,r»on (oryoirinrlivid .al«c collective 

rt let me beg YOU to consider thli
! applicilion, from your (riend!1 -T C. WLEMS.

In bottle*, and on draught; and every 
o'her n«cps««rf calculated to give sn 
tufaction. HP hope* by perseverance 
And industry to merit a-*li»re of pub-

Annipnlis. Sept. 8i, 1818

Land for Sale.

by law for creditors to exhibit their 
elaims against the said deceased, and 
that the same be published once in 
each week, for the .pace of nix iiucces 
s.ve wc*ks in the Maryland Gazette 
and Political Intelligencer

John Qatiairay, Rtg

That an Election will b« held at the. 
Ball Room in the city of Annapnl*. oa 
Monday the ftlh day of October next, 
for the purp"§e of electing two del*. 
gates to reprenent the said city in th« 
next General Assembly of Maryland; 
At the game time and place ao Electi 
on will bo held for the purpoi>« uf elect 
ing a representative to Congre**. »nd 
siso to elect a Sheriff for Anne-A run- 
del county. Polli to be opened at 9 
o'clock.

Bv order,
JOHN BRliWLR, Clk Mayor'icourt 

Sept 10.

.
. /

THE 
M011NINO CHRONICLE,

A SEW DULY

TO COR RESPONDENTS.
tvF.timincr" ind "Fa'ir Play' 

, ji'rndrd t«i -r> due time.

product. ali

cy, lliil en. jf 
een ad'^ttd ID 

dual-, »ij ihiiv 
*t ipnnj, IMeiT.'. 

r.lonk lo dffidf • 
iliiel »livuU b«'

«r\u ua ibc
\\u niereh reeof 
nd thai Ifif |»v

tot a;[hcnc»t t!l 
ie lo, h<me»tr « 

or ex;

cr hid n I IVrtn 
ppokiliun: When | 

ual 10 be found ml 
r weight »nd tatti 

ptnoni a> U b<

r'.ir ctcry n.ia 
o ce>'«, »' "'" '^ 
,ne 30 or U' Ji

will ""I. »lu 
rnl 10 ji*

duel 01 luds"

nc ihrni. 1> ' 
m», know, I

nllruien, |ui

li.it ll'« » re 
,1 Ihc in» ' '1

eled.0". 
noneii

il br '

|,Ye7(j c? Clieap.

GOODS.
N.J. W ATKINS, 

IMERCHANT TAILOR,
|]ij«rtfully notifies bin Friendsttghd
  cuMic tliat he b*» rccoived anTl"5 
in'iiwrtnient of Cloths. O«simere^ 

;« of various qualities nn| 
jbic for the present aud ap- 

uni s<"»ion.o 

AMOKU WHICH ASK
[ fapcrtine French and English 
bhfk snd blue cloths, 

mod) UUck and blue, 
Iran, m led. and other colours, 

! milled Drab,
 red do. 
itk C«i»iniere,

f miied do. 
do.

; -r.t'lilt C.ordl,
>«.>) coloured Marteillca,
««. vc S:c

| TO MU ESTAHLISIIKD IN TKO CITY 
OF H\I.TIMUKK.

ll b w'.tri unfeiRnrd rrlurtanrc thjl (he 
ii.hsrr-hcr hc^ , lfa% r to iolir it ll.r «Urnl<on 
ol tht I'.ibhc to > New Djily I'aprr. «rtirh 
lie propone* «Ntt> all po*».blr ex|>cdition lo

of

;if c)ther Article* too nu- 
to (urliciibiiire.

llie a'onve. fiiiwU will be. 
p ip to <*uit purch.iaerr. in the benl 
<r ind on MIC utiorlcsl notice. 
wp.,1,.. Sept. 21. ff.

[tlcgaut Boots & Shoes. 

.CKORf.'K MED1CIFF,
l*'ke» tl.m opp<irtunily of informing 

both of tin* city and coun 
f,UiU In ha» commenced" the boot 

1 &WMaking HuHine!i<i in thn hou«e 
»'J occupied by Ur .VAan//' an a 

»l »hup. where all prrioim ditpo*- 
I U) encourage him arc ro(( .e.leU'to 

'1 or direct their orders. He has ifc 
j-«mploy aeveral t\ r»t rate work.nen? 

' »orlc he will vemurv to »»y 
e faithfully and el«gnn> \\ exrcul 

«"'! lie pk-djjc. hluinclt' will bn 
up of oialeriul* of Iho timt qua

3w.

TtlK MoilM Nd
Will, ici^rcl U> llir p U.licil ihiractcrol 

ti.'n pnhli -al.on. he ^^nrn^ any concealmrnt 
 it nil! be <lerirlr<lly ul U»- Kedoral c«it 
Thai ffdrraliiim. whirl. wa» knuwn ami prac 
ti»cd i.\ llie d»v "f Wi«Mng,t»it   tU»t tcde>- 
rali^m, foi wl.lcli Ilirn-llon tvrnt< '». fought, 
»m! f'.r u !ii, n M.mi jMiuici v lell that li'lc- 
ralurn, which, with * }"£' »"<! romprehrn- 
«i\c vic\v. emhraoc-* ail i IiJrt.-trn. so ar ai 
thrv au^nicullUt- pro.*pcr'tv ai-tl Ihc ^TAU 
(irur ol ihrir counl. y, and whi^h tuin^ an 
rvr of Ihc mo«t tranvretulat.l ili..ila.n on llir 
bule, J;-vpicAl))r. mr.«i. prrvnntl hir i-erni);* 
for office that truci alitr., which w<juM 
r.iivr, cnnoUlo, anH a^^vauJirc t'lc c!>.»iac- 
lf.r of our dr.ir and !irl.»vrd co.l->trv, and in 
uppoMti-in to lhat ilc'.r-tililr. niu^'.io.n:i fcde 
rarnoi, who^r only aim i* to raiic and to ag 
grandize prtTstr (aniilirs  that frjrtali.m, 
tSal exull^in Ihc *[>crUrlc of oui r"iintr\-'» 
jrc-atnr««; lhal dcl.chti lo behold Ihc «tar 
ipan^led banner (;litt«img' ovfr every »ea; 
oiir commerce Hounded by no other rr^ti ic 
t.on* than thnic of the orean that federal 
ism, thai cheeii the honest husbandman at 
hu plough, the merchant at hi« de>U, and 
the mechanic al hn anvil He n too old, 
and the grav e -loo near, for the Mib»rn^*r to 
(urn an apo^te now, to lend himself to t)>e 
  curvy meannnsi of individual amb.lmn . or 
lo miMake l.is own urlfarc lot the welfare, 
ol hii country Theie are the ftder*! »en- 
timenu of the r'.dilur, and «\irK av Ive will 
l>e jjurtrned by until (,ht hour of hi< ditjolu 
lion lie »eek» ilul individual paliorn^, 
he look* for support c;n h\^ co'inliyinen a 
l.M -^e - it hr 11.1% in t 'm appeal lo th'ii con 
fn'.e'u'e. h r \-\ coiUcnt to rcm.xm uuixotice* 
and foi rollcu.

I'Al'I, ALI.r.N.
Late I'dilnr .>f tW Ki-dn al !<cpubl:c*n 

and [ijllimnir Trlrgn;ti.

I will sell the land whereon 1 live, 
situated on Herring Bay, in Anne-A 
rundel county, about 20 miles from the 
city of Annapolis, and about 50 miles 
from Baltimore; it contains between 
nine hundred and one thousand acre*, 
is considered by judges to be inferior 
to no land in the county for the cultiva 
lion of tobacco, and is acted upon by 
plai»te,r and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
the Und is covered \yith wood timber,&. 
may be ea»ily carried lo market, hav 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
c«, hem"; bftunded by the water. Per 
sons inclined to purchase it is presum 
ed, will view the premises, which they 
are, invited lo do. Tho terms will be 
accommodating on payment of part of 
he purchase money in hand. For 
terms apply to Nicholas Hrewor, who 
il aylhoriied lo contract for tl.e Inml. 

QLOROE HOGARTH. 
0.

Notice i3 hereby 'Given,
That the «nb»cribpr« of Anne-\run- 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, in 
Maryland, letters of itdminiitration on 
the oorsoi.al eitate of M'chacl I 
lute of Anne Arundel county, 
ed. All person* having claims a 
H*in»t the naid deceased, arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, wit| ; 
I lie, voucher* thereof, to the suhfcri- 
herd, at or before thr Ut d.iv of Novem 
her next, limy may otherwise by law 'up 
excluded I'rotn nil ben-tit ol lhc»aidcs- 
V.ile. Given under our hands this .5lh 
day of August, IttrB.

NOTICE.

We »ro anthoriiwd to my that Willi 
am O'llara i* a candidate for SHE 
RIFF'. Hi the next October Election 
and will nenre if elected.

A up U7 4=.
LANDS FOK

ay o

b T/K)7iius 
Sept 10.

Stop the Runaway.

jrooe
0|, ).'>»«

Iho |>e«|'

,,l your own

Hank of Maryland,
T<<i,£vpl. IblH. 

Preiident and Director* of the 
Bank of Maryland have d« 

» dividend of i per c«nl on 
of *aid liank, for mx month 

:i»?llieflr*i and payable on oral 
'^ tilth of October next, to slock 
1er«on the Western Shore at ,U 
'* ll Anfi«[K)li*, and to »tocklliAi 

' U» E4»torn Shore al thn UranC 
 t F.nton. upon per*or.al appl 

the exhibition of powers o 
or by correct timple order 
of the Hoard,
JONA PINKNKY.Ca.h. 
*  3w.IV

p.
thin for • <J°5'

Editor, of the Muryland U 
n. Annapolii, Frderiil (iuzet 

American, Baltimore,, will pu 
,lt>» above once a week for three.

TER.US.
Tut Mo*xiHO CiianKiri.r. will be pub 
lied iljily, Jl culit dollars per a.... [ ..nil 

i4iinn.*c,r ^b r July oficrr*!, *...l I iom Ihr 
Utrinj; |>n>»pect* Ncld out, I .* c\jn*rlcJ 

pi.tilual.on u.ll be coinmvnc r.l Ihc Nt 
Oii.i|,Hi nc.xi AllliDiith the r'.iliio. in- 
iilh .1 iti.ill Itr a n fit' IIHJ r( i , .1 \i llol ll^ 
*U juiT b^ ii>le«r^i to dure^Mtl llie ina- 

nr AIM! mr t jnlllo ilrpartn.etil^, in Ihr^e
Mill br   

1 wiili Ihc
M.IO! by |icrion» »r'l acqiiainl 
management ol   cuiiuncicial

ll !  mttivJ- d Iu I'tur from the Morniu^ 
h onii Ir ofl'irc, i»oon J« » xinicici.l mini

>CI ul Mlb^r , I',,'. * «  r ohl-l.Tled, j fiapci for 
("iHinliy, lo he pi.bl.tl.rd l^ re .\ v^rck, 

. lour <li)ll^n |i«i anit.im. wlt.rh ^vill roil. 
tin jll 1 .1C oc»'> m*Uc. ol llie il.i.ly |i.i;>rr.

l*,\crv a(!t-nti,»n Mtll lie ^ivri. lo iur*x'.ud 
ic paper lo kobiL-i il-ci   al a doUntc wtllr 
v.1 ilrl'V -
* * I-jJp" »d.lre««cl to the M.lii.ir, NT 

0 Nortyr'icdciick itrrct, >\.il be aUoi.Kil 
o J

iUnRore. Sept .' . 1HIH. _______ 3w_

nnded on the nipht of the 3 1st 
usl, a black man by the name 

hram, al>out five feet high, twenty- 
ears of nge, tolerable square face, 

outh, rather slow in»pcech, but 
no im"tedimcnt, appears in hi* munner* 
to be van? smart, seems to draw his 
words raViier through his noits. Who 
ever will Alliver lo mo, (the subscriber) 
the above blkck man, shall receive |2o, 
if taken in t^e countiet of Prmcn Geor 
ge'* and Anne^lrundel, if out of «aid 
counties the suifavpf ^50 will be given. 

N. D If ho i* tnen up out of I'rmcc 
George's and AnrT^Arundol counties, 
ho may be lodged in jail, and the per 
son so taking him up *V\I1 be entitled 
to lh*> »!K>VB .JJ.SO.

NICHOLAS '
c Paluxont, Sept. 10. \. 3w

xDvcrsccr \N r aHtcd,
For thw^nciuiiii; year, to take ciiarpo 

of my fiirm^e, inu«t bring good re- 
cnmniendalionsot his character, tope, 
tber wilh n thorougSJinowlod^e of hi* 

Apply lo^S^
MAlTIsJlALL. 

fcsl River, Sept. 10. ^SJ\v  

Sheriffs Sales.

fiv vTV^iie. of two writ* of fieri facin* 
to me diVected from Anne-Arundel 
county court^vill be expo*ed to public 
 ulr, on Wedoe^day the 30th day ol 
Heptcmber insL JV31r. James Hunler'n 
Tavern, in the city oC Annapolu, at U) 
o'clock, for Cash, One^legro Woman 
named Pr'mn. and one NeWp Boy nam 
ed Hii hard, hemp neilcil »mV tukfii in 
the properly ol I'lnlip H. lloptimi. lo 
axlikly a debldue I'tiom^n (.ir

3 ^K. WKLCH, of Ben.  ' 
A. A. County. 

Sept. 10.

BALTIMORE HOSPITAL,
2<W/i .•input. IHIS.

The hoa^J or»is.tor* h*\*e nioch plra^nrr 
in annuuncin^ to tbc public, lhal Miil.tn 

Ur^c &. cle^jnl 
x alnablr

th« la«l c.£rUc,-n mont 
ilcl. I ion ha., been midclu (b
l"n, .n Ihccrcrlion uf U.. K.x^l >vftg ol Ihc 
luilding Tl.it "inj; u I j.' Ircl in Irl^lh. and 

3t> in \\idlh, Miln an r\lcmtve SK.ll.crn 
piulrriion al iL» cxlrcrnc l.aii cod. ll con

bind. » n « 
kelor«

lo siieli 
lair to 
llicn- ii "'

CAUTION.
wWriber forewarn* nil prrsons 

"* with dog or mir>, or treHpaiminp
*"'""'  on lli " F"r">» '» Anne.
county Offend«n. will be

to law

irs Sale.
Dv virtue of a writ of licri faciim, to 

me directed from Anue-Aruiulnl coun 
ty court, will be. exposed to public sale, 
on We<lne»d»y tlie 7lh dny of Oclo- 
ber nc.\t, al Mr Jkine* Hunter'* Ta 
vern, in the city uf Annapuliii, at 10 
o'clock, for ('a»li. All thought, till'-, 
mtrirrtl and cluiiu, of JoHO|>b Murriolt. 
of und lo a tract or jiaiccl of Land 
whereon llie mid Marriott now r«Hides. 
called "Diiy-tll's Delight," i-tniliiiiiiii^ 
thu'lyacrBn of Lund morn or lo^i, AUo 
nil the ri^hl, title, intornbt und clnim. 
ol aaid \iu>Tiotl, of und lo onu other 
irucl pr parcel ol Lund, v ailed Uuiall'n 
Dolighl," coiiliiiniii); one hundred ncrci- 
of LI. i ul more or Irntt; being nui/.e.d AL 
taken UA the. properly of n.iid Jonr.ph 
' larrioll to o*li*fy u debt due Tho:nu» 
Snowduii.  

K. WELCH of Ron Miff.
A. A County. 

17.

HlHAlUlLNTOiN,
^SilENTlBT,

Re»pectfijllyXjjdrr» his services to 
the citizens of Arnwfwlis, and its vici 
n kj  He will reinnuitThUie city but i 
f«w dayt  Apply al MrrWiy-Vvod'a

toyt. 17. w

virtue of two writs of fieri facias 
to iiTfe^lirected. will he e>xpo«ed lo pub 
lic siileSu; Wednesday tho 3()lh dav of 
ScptcinberVist. at ^r. Jamc* Iluntrr's 
Tiivern, in fXf city of AnnapolU, at 
half past ten ftelock, for rsnb, the 
tract of Livnd wheraun Ambrose ITpde 
gr:iff now rcnides, cuyf<l 1'albolt's He-
 olution Manor, conlaming 460 acres
of land, more or less; Arsi>, ten head
of Cattle, twenty head
iH»d uf ill.rep, and four headV^f Hor»
 «, being ncized and luken as O«r pro 
piTty ol said Updegraff, lo suti«fy 
due to George Maokubin, and 

of Thomas.
H WELCH, of Ben. shff.

A. A. County.' , 
Sept. 10.

virtu" of a writ of fieri facias to 
me di^cted frum Anne Arundel coun 
ty court/V«jl| he exposed to public s«le 
on Wedne»uTV the, ;K)lh duy of Sep 
tnniher insl at wK_Juinoi Hunter's Tu 
vern. Annapolis, ullttlf past I I o'clock 
for Cash, a pair of vitlirSLIe work bteers 
i.eing Heieed and taken luWhe pro|>erty 
nf John Nichulson lo suti 
Stephen and John Beurd.

 Ik U. Wtl.CH.of Ben. 
4J A. A. Coualy, 

Sept. 10.

I'
Uirn brtvvceti X) and *D apartment*. *d.nir 
ahlv c*K-i.l^ted for ti.e accon.modil'.on of 
every C\AM ol pal'.enlv (.)! lhi» number ire 
^e<cral Ur^e Jiul airy wai J», inlrndrd par 
liculaiU" for Hie rcccpi.on nl neamcn. and 
well Adapted lo Ihci. var.ovi9 dnraacn. Thnr 
dll^cieut roulll^ anil wards vtil) hr warineO 
by nprn fi'cs, and l>y braird air tbro*vn ihlo 
It,cm, (rnm lurnarci con-lructed on i sale 
and improved plan Arranj;rmrnts w.Jl al- 
^(i loiin br marlr, for lifrj.ting ll.e *parlmeut^ 
in the rnlire building w.lh ^at.

TUe uuweaucd e\trli -n» ul Doctor* MAC 
Krn/icand Srnyln, the a'lcndm^ I'hyttci- 
arn ol Ibe H.^IMIS! in ilieir alienllon lo Hie 
con\lriiction ot llie building, and Ihcir circ 
of the »icV, h*\e ^ »cn » cliaraclcr tolli.» 
ln»lll.iil.un, « b.clx ^ MOW \ufcnor Iu none 
in t he L'nilpd .Si-iir* In Ihc «hotl pucoot 
^i^ yeari, a uio I nolile eiiablishnient In- 
hren erected   a Ihin^ i<i:l.util p^:illel in 
ll.ii couniry It .» «rll knuwn, lli>' »l>me 
hall a rrt.lurv II.L* hrru comunird in b:in^ 
in; Ihc Ho'piials ul Ne>v Vurk iml I'hiU- 
dolfilix lo Ihcn pic%ci,l ni£e, *nH ll n a<t 
nulled Viy niA.ij ^rnllcnicn, \vho have VIMI. 
rd Ihc In«lituti"in, thai Ihc I li.ipilal hel c. 
it I v fjt Ihc mo»l cxlensive,The \* Iiu4e build- 
in£» Itnn^ now..lOi' feel in lrn£lh.

I'hc ilaily innen-c ol lhc»u k in llie Hot 
pUil, tsJidcr* it ul^obitel^ nrces*.u y VhAl 
Ihc nr\v winK^ho -Id be l.irni^bcd. i»n«l eve 
ry rr.erlion i' now making lo have il coin 
plcicil, I'ftu. e Ihc cwtJ \VCAIii«rr khall »el in. 

The vuiUirn^l ilien lale meeting;, rxan.in 
ed Ibe lo^lilulion ui'.h much c*re--lhe a 
pa.ln.enli ul Ihr "irk in Ihr privale inl'i.ni 
4rv - (lirtie in (he lunjlic «,ylum  and Irie 
\\jidfcuf ll.e ^ick and ditablcd seAiiten tn 
Ihc Marine 11 ,->pila| - and Ihry ai^fit with 
ctinliileiirr, Ihjl Ihc »irk and allliclrd nf o- 
vr. v drsci iptpin ate v* rlt urrmnmmlalrd and 
cj,i-iullv aliendcil They h»\e «ern althcir 
diM.-tcnl mrclin^n, the pi .vale pal.cnt com- 
lol'.ahle, Ihc wrcti h-il marine huiranelv 
likrn ca.eol, and thc'iilui, diftjhlcd hy 
a^, t \\uund-* *nd sir k ne',%, well p.o\.ilrd 
».lh  iiiiljhlr mrdu'dl isi^taliri'. c*. «llh c\c. 
rv itlhci romfori \\h'u-b b.s loud.lion may 
r,,|iiiic* In.lrrd Ihc .i^iccAliU a'.lMali.m ll 
ulin-li Uli^ very .Heliil clan of men a.e pbc 
cd, dors milch ciedit. » - well tu llie l».rec 
tor ol Ihr M n me l|,,-,pilal, » > lo ll<c alicnd 
inR tihyiciaii^, to \vho^c \mined\ale c.\te 

lev arc enlf u«ied. Cvei y pi «i»e l"o, whic h 
ic v i»iloi * can hcslu'v, is dnr to Mr. it M rv 
  aichcl, the Stewart and Mairon of Ihc 
[t»piljl. fur Ihc neat und clean mannci In 

rh the Houne u onilormly kepi, «ncl 
or iheii c»re Mid atlenlion lo the adminn 
ra ion of Ihe inlenial eronon.y of Ihe e*

By virtu* nf a. <Wril of lnj*t from Ri 
chard H Hir«ood. K q 01 the city of 
.\unapolii, tlio nub*cu.iei* 'iffer lor »ale 
the following Und«, lo wit: A pi.ma- 
lion on tlk Kidge, in Anne Arunuel 
county, on whii-b the «,tid Hirhartl H. 
Hnrwood resided, shout three mi|r» a- 
huve M'Coy'n I avern. containing »b..ut 
V12 I 2 »crcs. The rondsfioni \ 'U.y's 
up the country, ind Iroin Owens'* ui^ils 
to (inllnnoro. pan* through thi* land, 
["be be». j\ii)^e» nre of opinion th»t it 
i* capable of being made equal to anf 
of the Klk Ridne.landn. Thereare .,n 
it n i;ood dwelling bonne, and conveni 
ent out houiei a garden, a spring of 
mn«t excellent water very near Ihe 
home, and an ire, hou-e. 'I hey will al 
so sell parts of several tract* ol land, 
the whole being in one hcnly. anil con 
taining about 110 I i acre* being in 
('baric* county, adjoining Bran Tutvo. 
For terms «pv>l» lo the sub»ctibers, 

HF.NUY H HARWOOI).
HAH WOOL), of Tho«. 

33, Sept.

The^'.ditom of the Fi'dprnl GazettO 
nnd American of ll <l<iif«>ra, i\rc r«- 
qtiented to m«ert the nbo^r twic«-   
wrek for tlirre wee I:-, und tor>v«rd 
their accounts to tint .>llkr.

TOR SALL:.
Thil valuable Lot ofdround No J9, 

O|ipo«ile the ('lunch, lalelv in the uo§- 
»e>»»n>n of Mr Thumuii Urown, (rout 
ing 8'^ feet on the (Ihurcli (Circle, and 
running hack with Doctor itirel, 103 
feel to Calhedrr.l I'rerl. thence with 
Cathedral utreet fli lect. and tdencr to 
the Church Circle. The Li.t i< en- 
I'loned with « ^">'>d p«»l and r.ul fence. 
There i« a ha»emcnt »inry ot Bnck for 

a hounc Co feet by 4') on it. nmrly rea 
dy for the tir»l floor. Likewise may 
be hud at moderate price*, l)oor», 

Hhutter*. l)oor and Window 
frnmen. i.c. enough of each kind 'o 
finish the building The lecmt of mle 

mnde known hv i<ppl« mi: to 
.It)MM SHAW, 

olin, August l.i

finish tin 
w^Ubr ii

SL,

Itclorc ihey ronrlndc I- i" account of the 
lix.nlal, the vinluri would invilr ll.c al 

n,n of their f'llow cilir.cn* Ihron^hoiit 
In- I) mtcd Sutc» to Ihe AN ATOMIC A L C A 

i.T or WAX IV K r A » ATI ON s, by Om- 
  i, which ceilumly lar Mi.psatc* any 

hing ut llir kind ever cfthihiled in Ihii 
coantry; And will aftoid lo llioite wbotc to- 

iity may lead liirm lo sec how "tearfully 
and wondcrlully Ihey art made," but move 
c»peci*lly Iu the molical tludenl, * fund ol 

.cltil if.lor.nution. 
The lloi|>iial ii under the can: of tht lo)

JAMKS SMYTH. 5 I'lmidan 

Or. llonlio Gale» JamtJuii, Atlcnili.n6'u

Dm ftLORUK P.ROWN 
JOHN COtl.TV.R 
JOHN CAMl'UKI.I, WHITE 
SOLOMON HIKCKIIKAD 
JOHN CROMWKl.L
I'P.TEK CHATAKD 
ASHTON ALKXANDKR . 
.IOIIN OWEN 
WILLIAM DONALDSON

By order of tlie llnard of Visitors,

Con«ult
iru Thy

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundtl count;/. Orphan* Court, 

An* 15. Ih.s.

On application h\ petition <'fuhn H. 
IV l,ano, ttdiiiini»trul«r of John lj»ne, 
lale of A A County, decenned. it 
murdered that he give the notice re, 
quired hv law for creditor* to exhi 
bit their claim* againut the said de- 
cea*ed, and tl.nt the same be puhlmbed 
once in euch week, for the spaif of 
nix miccejmive week*, in the Maryland 
Gazelle und I'olilii'il Intelligencer.

John Giiisinruy. Hrn \Villt, 
A. A- County

Notice is hereby given,
That the Hubvrilwr ol Anne Arun« 

del county, h-.th obtn:neil frum the nr- 
phann court nf A. A. county,  » Muiy- 
innd. letteri of ndin-uinlralion on 'Ke

i.f Al»«r Avuiide.1 county .dec<-,,»cd All
^ .rnonn hhvtntt claims niLUiiul »jul r'r,.
. euied, are hereby warned 'o exhibit

he «ame »vilh tht voucl.ei-h l. er««.il', lo
nr subdcrlhcr. Hi or befoie the first day

,>f November next. the.\ may i'thervvjs«r
l>v law be  xuluded from all berrctji of
~aid eotaie. (livi-n under my handlhlf
I Mil 4»y of August. 1818

, JI. Jri*t, *4m'r.

m

WtVifl
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From the Fud,jt Family.

tlNBi

ON THE DF.ATH OF SHERI 
DAN. 

Principibus piacuijj'c. Tir;i«. HOR.

Ye», grirf will have w4y» but the
fast falling tears 

Shall be minted with deep exe
cr.itiorjs on those

"^ho could bask in that spirit's me 
ridian career.

And yet leave it thus lonely am 
dark at its close. 

Whose v.miiy flew round him only
while ted 

By the odour his fame in the sum
mer time gave:   

\Vhosevanity now, with quick seen
for the d*ad.

Like the Gl^e of the East, comes 
to feed at his grave!

t^jy brains,, 
leavJC'iftee to die!

Oh! boit sickens the heart to see
soms so hollow

"d spirits «o mran in the grtat 
and high born; 
nk what a long line of titles 
may follow

The relicks of him vho died   
friendless and lorn:

To tl'

HOW

Of

HOW

And

can press to the fu
r.,y

 ,roui
n 

one, whom they shunn'd in Ins
si k'iess and sorrow; 

laililTs mav seize h'S last blan
ket to-day. 

>j»e pill shail be held up by no
bles to-m.-rrowl

 n.1

t! ou, to<i, whose life, a sick
epic urc's drf.im,

Incor-n.Tcr-1 an-! cross, even gross 
er had p:\--s\l, 

iVerc it not for tliat cordial and loul-
giving b * a TI

\Vhn.li his friendship and wit o'er 
thy nothing 1 .trs c-itt:  

KTc, not for the wnlth of the land
that supplies ;hcc 

\Vi'h millions to iieap upon fop
pvry's si.rmc; 

iSj, not lor the riches of all who
despise thce.

Though this would make Europe's 
whole opulence mine:

Would I suffer what e'en in the
heart that thou hast, 

All mean as it is must htve con 
sciously burn'd, ^ * 

^Vhcn tlic pittance which th^rna 
wrung from thcc at last, 

And which found sll hi* wants at 
an end, was rciurii'd'.*

I this then the fate" future
ages will say, 

"When some nsmcs s^ull live but
in history's curte; 

"NVr.cn truth will be heard, and these
lords of a day

Be forgotten as fools, or remem 
ber'd as votsc.

"Was thu, t^en, the late of that
high-gifted man,

The pride of the pilacc, the bow 
er, and Ihe hail, 

The orator dramatist minstrel  
who ran

Through e.idi mode of the lyre, 
and w.is master of all!

\Vhose mind was an essence
poundvd with art, 

From the finest and best of al
other men's pow.rs; 

\Vho ruPd like a w;zard the
of the heart.

And could call up its sunshine, a 
bring down iis blmwcrs!

AY hose humour, as guy as the fire
fly's light, 

Play'd round every subject, an
s one as it play'd; 

\Vhose wit, in the combat, as gen
tic as bright,

Ne'er carry'J a heart-stain awa 
on us blade:

WrKiseeloqucnrc-brightcningwha
cv-.r i'. tried. 

Whether reason or fancy, the ga
or the grave  

VVaS as rapid, as deep, and as bri
liant a tide,

As ever sore freedom aloft on its 
wave!"

Y CS such was the man, & so wretch 
ed Ins fate; 

And thus, sooner or later, shall
a'l have to gritve 

^tio wast= the morn's dew in the
beams of the great, 

And expt-ct 'twill return to re 
fresh them »t eve.

In the wooda of the north, there
arc insects that prey 

On tl e brain of the elk till his 
very .ust sighjf

Qh, Genius! tl.y paUun», rad
tnan they, *-" 

*The mm wa§ two
- offered when Sheridan 

could no longer take any sustenance, 
and declined for him by his friends.

 ^Naturalists have observed that, 
upon dissecting an F.Ik, there was 
found in its head some Urge flies, 
with its brain almost eaten, away 
them. History of Poland.

THE VILLAGE PREACHER.
"Father forgive them."

  Go, prou I Infidel! search 
the ponderous tomes of Heathen 
Icarnin;1,; exp.ore llie works < f C.m. 
fucius; ex.imme the precepts of Se 
neca and the writings of Socrates; 
collect all the eTrellcrlcies of the 
ancient and modern moralists, and 
point to a sentence ct|ual to this 
simple prayer of our Saviour. Re 
viled and insulted suffering the 
grossest indignities crowned will 
thorns, and led awaytoniF.! no an 
nihilating curse breaks from his 
tor-nrcd Imast. S vc et and placi 
as the aspirations of a mother for 
her nursing, asc-.-nds the prayej for 
mercy on h'S enemies. 'I Jth'-r for 
give them.' O it was worthy ol its 
origin, and stamps wiih tiie br-ght 
seal of truth, that, his mission was 
from IL-aven!

A< qiiaintanccs. have you quarrel 
led l/riends. have you diilcr.d? 
It 111'., who was pare and 
lor^avc tvs bitterest enemies, do 
you well to cherish your anger? 

llrnlhcrs, to you the pnccpt is
 tripe'all ve. you shall forgive   not 
»evrii rimes, but seventy times se 
ven.  .Hush.in ds and wives,  > ou ha*te 
no r.^ht i o expect pcrlertion in e4ch 
other. Id err is ilie Lit of huinf- 
i;r.y. Illness w.ll soincum-s n nder 
v>u p. tulent, and disapp<nntmcn' 
rulil-' the smootii st temper. Guard, 
I tiescech you, with unremitting vi- 
"ilaiicc, your pjisions: co:i* rolled, 
they are the genial hot '.hat warm* 
,s along the w .iy ol life ungovcrii- 
ed, thcyfarc consuming lire. Let 
your iiMtc he one ol respc' tful at- 
tentioR and conciliatory londuit 
Cultivate with care the kind and 
gentle affections ol the heart. Plant 
not, but eradicate the thorns that 
grow in your partner's path: Above 
all, let no fcrling ol revenge ever 
find harbour in your hrrast: Let the 
sun never go down upon thy anger. 
A kind word an obliging action   
if it be in a matter ot trifling con 
cern, has a power superior to the 
hatp of David in calming the billows 
of the soul.

Revenge is as incompatible wiih 
happiness as it is hostile to reason 
and religion. Let him whose heart 
is black with malice and studious 

revenge, walk through the fields 
hile rlad in verdure and adorned 
ith (lowers; to his eye there is no 

>eaut)i the flowers to him cxlulc 
o fragrance. Dark «s his soul, 
aturc is r bed in deepest sable, 
"he smi e of beauty ligh.s not upon 
is bosom w it'n joy; but the furies 
f hell rage m his breast, and rcn- 
er h>m at miserable as he could 

wish the object of his hale.
liui let him lay his hand on his 

icart and say "Revenge, 1 c.aSl 
lu   Irom me -lather forgive Ml'. 
is 1 lorgive my cneHM-s" and n.i- 

i re assume* a new an I dcligntiul 
jrmuirc. Theli indeed arc the 

m-aus vcrdaui and the (lowers Ira 
jut then is i he music of the 

proves delightful lo his c.ir. & tin 
snnlr of virtuous b> auiy lovely tu 
Ins soul. Village Record.

(><rf 
te

From the Boston Cfntinel.
OLIJ ILRUSALLM. 

\!r. F. litor,
Rea-in.g in a lale Centmcl a para 

graph of ihe reccnl existence- of a 
. onirovcrsy between the Mussel 
men, or perhaps, more properly, the 
Oriental Greeks and the Christians 
In Palestine, respecting the guar 
dia'.slup ol the tomb of lite Saviour 
of the World at Jerusalem; the 
facts mentioned awakened rccol 
lections ol a most holy kind, and 
a des re to be lurthcr acquainted 
with the modern history of a secti 
on or ine old world, winch has the 
high honour ot being the earthly re 
sidence ol the Saviour of mankind. 
In the search alter this information, 
I took up ''Worcester's GaZeliccr," 
then lying before me, and was much 
gratified at finding most of the 
knowledge 1 desired, conveyed in a 
very laconic, yet in a correct and 
a ud comprehensive manner. I copi 
eil the article, and am confident the 
circulation of it in the Ccntinel will 
grainy others as much as 1 have 
been in the perusal.

Yours, Ike. J. 
"Jerusalem, city, Asia, cap. ol Pa 

lestine, 116 $  S. W. Damascus,

ancient history of th« ottjrr W^ap- I' 
o'tutt addst]
"J>uring the rtign of Tiberlul, 

Jerusalem wa« rendered memorable 
In ill »uoceeWRltg tgta, by the death 
and- rbsurrectron of our Lord and 
SavioW-Je10i Christ, who wjs cru 
cified on Friday, April 3d, at three 
o'clock, P. M. at the age of 33, on 
Mount Calvary, a hill, which was 
then without the walls, on the north 
side of the ciiy.

"Jerusalem was taken Be destroy 
ed by Titus, A. D. fO. At the 
siege, according to Joiephus, 97,OO() 
prisoners fell into the hands of the 
onyieror, 11,000 perished with hun 

ger, and tbe whole number slain and 
taken prisoners, during the war, was 
1,460,000. In 130, Adrian under 
took to rebuild the city, and gave 
it the name of yE'is, or ;Elia Capi- 
olina, which nams it bore till till 

;iine-of Constantmc. It w.is taken 
in Gi4, by tht Persian*; in 6-Ci by 
the Saracens; and in 10'J9, by the 
(..rusadcrs, who founded a kingdom, 
which lasted till 1 187, when it was 
taken by Saladm, King of Egypt, 
In 1217, it w.,» taken by the Turks, 
who have kepi possession of it ever 
since. It is called by them Cud- 
sembinc, or Coudshenff. The Ori 
entals, however, never call it by 
any other name than Elkods or He- 
lends, i. e. tilt Holy.

"Volney, many years since, esti 
mated the population of Jerusalem 
at 12 or I4-.OOO; Brownc, more re- 
renily, m 17'.<7. -l 18 or 20.000; All 
Bey, still later, at 27,000; and a 
Jewish Pricsl stated it, m 181 J, at 
M),-»IOO, of whom 30.OOO were Turks, 
and So,000 Jews, Armenians, and 
Greeks. A br.ik irydc is now said 
10 be t arricd on between lh;s city 
andjafna and Constantinople, and to 
Persia. The- surrounding country 
is exceedingly ferule and 
cultivated. *'Il is truly 
o! the Last, rejoicing in 
dance of its wealth."

''The modern city i« built princi 
pally on Mount Moriah. The as- 
cents on cv.-ry side are steep, except 
to the north. It is almost surround 
ed by vallics,encompassed by moun 
tains, so that it seems to be iitjial- 
ed in ihe middle of an amphitheatre. 
The walls arc aliout three miles in 
circuit, and inclose Mount Calvary, 
on which was built, by the, Empress 
Helena, the Church of; the Holy 
Sepulchre in which QUO* Lord was 
buried. The Church/was burnt 5 
or G years ago. T/iere ire many 
churches erected vto commemorate 
some remarkable* transaction re 
corded in sat rcffhistory. A mosque 
is now standing upon the trite of 
Solomon's oemple. The houses ard 
'nuilt uf Ipnt stotic, one stor) higji. 
The inlmiitants derive a grca'. parL 
of their support from thr visits of 
pilgrims, wl;o it is said, leave be 
hind them in the space of fivcors.x 
mu.-.ths, upwards 01 tiO.OUO;.

"L)r Clarke, speaking of the jp 
pcar^iicc ot the lily, on l<is ap 
proailung lowards it, t.ys. -'W* 
were not prepared for the grandeur 
.f the spectacle which it exhibited! 
Insttad of a wr-tchrd and rumc.f 
town, by some described, as the de 
solated remnant of Jerusalem, wt 
beheld, as it were, a flourishing and 
stalely rnciroji.ilis |<rtsriiini£ a 
magnificent assemblage of don-cs, 
t,,wrr,, palaces, churches, and mo 
nasteries; all of which, glittering 
in the sun's rays, shone wuh incon 
ceivable splendor."

"There is," says the same author, 
' much at Jerusalem, independently 
of i^ monks and monasteries, to re- 
pa^pilgrims of a different Jeiia^p- 
lion from those who usually reB*t 
thither, lor all the fatigue and danger 
they must encounter Ai the same 
tune, lo men interested in tracing 
within the walls, antiquities refer 
red to by documents of sacred his 
tory, no spec'aclc can be more nior- 
tifying ihan the city in its present 
state. The mistaken piety of the 
early Christians, in attempting to 
preserve, either confused or annihi 
lated the memorials it endeavoured 
to perpetuate."

tho" horVid eulfbe-igul
they could »ee the foot 

rFaJll and desqent of thewa. 
is was an indulgence of cu- 

always extremely dangerous 
WhefcVou descend what it called 
he laOB||>,  orrie distance.below the 
>Ui on ttyt Canada side, and passed 

ip tow»rd» Ae fool'of thr Cataract 
under the awfol rampart that frown, 
ed with a gloomy tnsnuce over your 
head, you passed'-under the Table 
Roclc. As yqu. looked up, you s»w 
a little leaf of the rock, extending 
from the surface of the Ijfjkak about 
one hundred and forty'of fifty .feet 
abo/c your he-ad. It appeared'tmall 
to the eye when at the f >ot of the 
tails, although its dimensions were 
of some considi rable magnitude 
The account from Buffalo stales 
that the piece which dropped oft i> 
c insequenco of the evulsion, was 
25 rods long, ancl from one to s<X 
rods wide a pri-tty extravagant 

Account unl- ss the rock has grown 
for the last two years.

The inhabitants on the Canadian 
side, inform us, that previous to 
the lateSjwar, there was a book kept 
near the^Fa)!*, where visitors Irom 
all quarters of the world entered 
their names, and observations on 
the appearance of Ahe cataract, but 
which book is n.«v unfortunately 
lost. They also assert that during 
every spring, by rhe op> ration of 
the frosv, tremendous fragments of 
the rock which compose each Side 
of the bank below the falls, c»ve 
o(f, and swell the pile of immense 
rocks at the edge of the river. I'lu 
great ledge of rocks over wliu h 
the river tails, probably changes 'iy 
its being undermined bv tlu- violent 
action and re-action ot the waters 
at the foot of the cataract, and tlu n 
broken down by the weight and vio 
lence of the immense slum of water 
that'pasfcs over it. Certain it is, 
that the testimony of F.nglish offi 
cers, many years ago, gives the Falls 
a very different appearance from 
what 11 cy now wear. The cliflti at 
terms the brink ofthj Falls issofr, & 
you may break the fragments at their 
foot without much difficul'y. A 
stranger w'.io passes Irom Niagara 
to (^iiecnstown must be impressed 
wiih a conviction that the immense 
basin which expand* the river at 
the latter place, was on. e the place 
where the warring waters dashed 
down in awful violence from the 
verge that no longer appears.

T rom Ni.igara to Queens:own. 
the channel of the river is narrow, 
the banks present a perpendicular of 
14O or 50 icet high, with few excep 
tions. Small trees an 1 shrubs grow 
out from the crevices of the rock 
on c*ch iidi-. and the nearer y.)u.tp 
proach the falls ihe smaller ck more 
rjre do \ ou find these marks of 
vegetation; at the falls you sec few 
or none; at Quccnstown you find 
evergreen trrc« of some considera 
ble size. What \t this but an cvi- 
denc>- that the fjlls have receded? 
Again, you find alon.< insicic of the 
ba;ik and near their aurtace, sm^h 
round holes worn smooth by the 
friction of the waiers. The holrt 
are now an hundred and forty or lif 
ty feet above the floods lhat roar 
along the channel below them; how 
came they here unless they wrrr 
once above the i ataract, and worn 
by the river? The more this inte 
resting subject is examined the more 
palpable is the evidence, that the 
Falls of Niagara have worn back 
seven miles in the lapse of aget and 
still continue to recede lowarfls 
Lake

Dppoiitc Mechanics' Bonk, Jfoi 
C^LrBRf STBBBT,

BALTIMORE
THE 8UB8R1BER8 

WILL RICKIVB MALL rriu Mont '
™J

FALL SUPPLY
BRUS8KI.S ,

1MPKRIALVEKETUH 
STAIR do

.COMMON ISO RAIN

Uearih
4S UPPL Ft)

Ready made CARPETS
Together with other

GOODS
appertaining to their bu»in««. 

And have now in Store, t welli
ed Stock of 

BKTSSRl.S 
SUI'KK FIN Band 
COMMON

Carpeting.
Which can b« made up to any rfj 

on the shortest notice.

O.X HAND, A SSULt IRVOICt

INDIA MATTING
of the following widths, 18, .16, tnd i 
inehe«. to cloee sales, are offered «t i 
duccd prices

$}-.\n experienced UPHOV.RTFJ 
attend* »t tho Wnre-Hoomii, and ordaT 
from the country, with a plsn »nd 
mniHiou* of the room can be rn»d« I 

f as if filled lo ihe rooms, ' 
LAT1MER i.LYON.1

jtale of MarylandTac]
. Jrmf JruriJc/ fount' 

Aug. 82,"
On appHcationhypolitinnofNicholj 

D. Warfield caeoulot of tSf I 
t<"itarnen' ot'liria Warfield, Lite of A 
County, tlprp^hcd, it is ordered th 
ho (tive the notice required bj liw( 
creditors to exhibit their elaimnpiJ 
the laid deceased, and thallhc stnxl 
pubhnhed mice in each week for II 
  pac« of nix successive week*, in t| 
Maryland Gazette and Political ] 
ligeiicer.

Jo/in Castaway, llt%.
for A. A. (Illuntj1 .

gverhereby
Thkt the cubsoriher of Anne Aroa 

county, ha'h obtained from tUo 
phann court of Anuc Arundel eosn1 
in Maryland, letter* te<t«mentarj 
the (icr'nonal estate nf Bcla Wsrfid 
late of Annc-Arundcl county, 
All p«r»unh having claims up 
H^id (lercased, are beirliy wtrnfd 
exhibit thn usiiie. with tLe voueh^ 
thereof, to the. imb»criber, si or I 
Uieltitd'iy ol'Ndvemlxir next, thejrna 
otherwise by law he exeludeil from I 
bcnclit of Ihe cuid estate (Jiven undi 
my hand thin 22J day of Augo»t. I8H

the lint H'lU nni tntamtnl \
Bcia 

An^iiiil 27.

.
S*- 

O

Geographic a Fact.

NEW-YORK, Sept. 4. 
Table Rock at Niagara Fa.Is. 

The fall of a great part of the 
Table llock at the Cataract*" Ni 
agara, into the gulf below the I'alls, 
is another strong proof, tnat ihe 
descent of the sheet of waur was 
once at C^ueenstown, seven miles 
below the present descent. The Ta 
ble Roclc was on the Canada side. 
It was a projection from the shore 
ot the river som/ihing in ihe shape 
of a Table Leaf, situated just below 
the Falls. , It extended gv-veral feet 
beyondjDhe contiguous edge of the 
bankydn each side of it, andsjjang- 
e^ who visited the CataracrfCwetc 
iTra«times in tho tubuof appfiach-

Extrs ordinary

By a reference to nup« of New-
York and Pennsylvania, it will be
Srtnlhai 3 large navigable rivers
take- ihcir rise within a Jew miles of
each other, in the state of Pcn*syl
vania, ncsr the New Y irk line. The
Allcgluny runs nonh-wcsterly, and
jnins the Ohio at Piushurg   the
Gcncsee runs northwardly ik emp
ties into Lake Ontario   the Sus-
quehanna runs southeasterly into
Delaware bay. These three navi
gable waters, suiting Irom the same
point, ihutt nirci the nrcan at an
immense distance (rom each other
  The country it these tourers is3 
at present in a wild stale; but wha 
surprising advantages of intercourse 
must unfold to them in a lapse o 
1 1 in c 1 _

Oleaa or Hamilton Village, 
thin state, is on the head waters 1 
the Allegheny riv.-r, and is the 
tern navigable cxTcmity of 
ters which leads to the gWat river 
of the West.,   It ,it' already th 
point of ernbark»fTon for travellers 
and crnigrar^M*, and it is easy to .>.ic-
 co itaf.iKiro impoitanco.

PUBLIC SALE.
ill he offered at Public »»'f 

1'oint \Virclioui.e, on Mo 
ic '^h!\ duy of September i

of ,.. rt(
:ie owner o^iwners of wliicli «rt 
nown to iheN^pector, narked u 

ows:

10. M>7H, Sl. Iff, 8 1- 

Wl. IVr u, J TvilinpJ T «

Sa

ljr.1
IC'JI

j s H «
to commence ut 12 o" 

ilOS.PJNDLE,
ialf to coir 
<S Til
 Wept. 3.
"Coarse Linen Shirts,!

Tlio Charitahle Bocifty, 
ploy.-d 111« induittrious poor <
in maiiufWtiirinK llie al>ov , j., 
tbcv are d«p»Kiicd for sale at Ui« H

f i . .- I. .._J llnnflf 5DI"' I 
Ol JuhPpIl

A HUB pi

«|M>Hi . 
S.III.IH nnd George Sbi

At th« solicitation of 
friend,, the subscriber i. Indued l
fc.r

r  atth* 1... .herilV of this county, 
Inn October olcelioo; and F«aB 
nelf, yhou'.d bP be honourea ( 
oonlideuce «f a majority o« "» 
cilia«nt, that in the «<" 
dutlpn of Hint office, no

• • >
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